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dont of Ihn Nuns Board of Park
Commissioners plans to devote
his time free time to moro pleas-

proved by she Niles Village
Board will likely have drivers

Pork District, hot plans IO head
oat of Iowa daniisg the winter ta
enjoy the arid climate and bIse
skies of Palm Springs. CA.

and car owners either cheering
or groanieg an Trustecs votad to
doable the floe far soncompliant 'vchiclr licenses, re-

In an effect ta get a jtsmp on

tIte Gross Foist Road recenstructian prajort, the Village of
Meetaa Grave's Board of Tosstees approved on asgineering
contract at this otanth's meeting.

Originally, the Illinois Departmeat of Teannportalian (IDOl')
planned ta hegia the project in
2002. bat the Villaga hapes that

by getting getting the rrquired
done

00W, IDOT will approve

VOL. 44, NO, 2

by Lisa Ashkenae Crake
Three seperate ordinances ap-

Charles Barbaglit'

Gross Point Road work
may get an early start

eagiaeeeing

Bugle News

Denver Boot ban effective immediately;
Fines for drivers double

ing poesttils such os playing weh
his grandchildren and practicing
his golf swing.
Mr. Baahaglia will cochean
syith his community service antivities and his work at Ihn Nues

prelimany

PAID

New ordinances affect
Nues drivers, car owners

Ba,,k). Charles Baebaglia has retired. The current Vice Prest-

-

U.S. Postage
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Charles Barbaglia retires
After 40 yetet at the Bank of
Nilet (non' Grand Nadonal

ute

Balk Rate

which
will sarvny the road from Oaktos Street northeast to Lincoln
Avenan, cherhiog strartures and
intersecdons to make sare that
they are nperatiog at mattimam
efhciency.
American Cansalting has
Consulting

Enginners,

worked on similar projects far
the state io the past, and Village

officials areranfident that IDOT
vvillgise permission to begin the

the

praject for nest year.

The $19,281 hadgeted castraes was awarded to American

The prajact will malade new
cabs, gatters, sidewattks and a
Cotstjnaed an Page 34

duce the spred limit an Civic
Caster Drive, and prohibit the
uve of the "Denver Boat" by prtvate persans aod basinesses.

The Best measnrc, which incenases the fine for drivers with
non-compliant licences from
$25 so $50, was last reviewed n
1965,

Village Finance Dtrcctor
Oearge Van Deem said the l4iles
Police Depansment carrrntly

secs $15,000 ta $23,000 fram
such lines and that the mamare
is ont an effart ta raise arvenses.

"but to get penpir ta be selfcompliant and relsevc some yelire wash."
Trastee Andrew Psychyla,

svho served as acting hoard prey-

ident in the absence nf Mayos
Nicholas Blase, leId the Board
Canlinnnd na Page 34

Nues resident pleads
guilty to ATM theft
A 20.yeac-old Nues resident us as aceemplice is she robbery.
aod farmer teller at the LaSalIc
The unidentified man natifind

National Bank, 10000 Skakie authorities and tape recorded bss
Blvd., faces sp ta 5 years in priv- meetings with Rash. who was
on after pleading guilty in feder- videotaped by she FBI an No-

si coart an Friday ta platting the camber 27 as he esited the bank
robbery cf $8 I .600 frem an au- sod gave the isfermant thr sigtonsasic teller machine at she sul ta rob the ATM.
bank lass November.
Randy Rash's plat was ancav-

Kash. ynhe was tried in Chiragn
collI be sentenced as October
cred after he unwittingly eon\Lactedao FBI informant sa serve IO.

Area residents attend
Italian/American Convention

Boy plays prank, Library
approves budget
pretends to be
increase
home invader
A 3-year-old boy was chas-

tired by palien far palling
-

a

jraak no his mother mIsen Ise
staod aasside of her apartment

bodget hike that officials say
will most likely be roncred by

on the 6900 bleek af Rosemary,

library mscrve fonds.

pantending ta be the saspert
wantnd in a string of lanai home
invasiass and sesaal assastls.
According ta police, at mooed
.

.:

IO am, lastTarsday.the bay

One nf the reasons for the
hikr in that Iba library's SIB®
sqaare foot enpansinis Iwo yearn
hIe aperatisg cspcsse increases,

The sutpect, who is still at
. l&gò, has gained access jata
suhuebso and north Cbicaga
-

Tite almost I I percent in-

is a disguised naive, told his
mathrr that he was with the
let bins in the apartmcas.

homes primarily by pasing as a
palien nificer,
Thn hay's matherwas frightcred enough ta call 91 I, and re-

-ir

create raises the 2000-2001 badget ta $5,411,158,

stead natside the feast door and

Niles Police and ordered her to

.

Nibs Pablic Library Ocard

approved a tentative $350,000

ago never resulted in campera-

With a larger library cames the
neccessity of incraasing parking,
persnnnel an well as higher stility Casts. bat Iba library's badges
Itas remained soder $3 mulino.

Porsanntcly, the library's fitta
percent tax cap amass Ihal propeety owners will ha spared ansestmeflt increases ta pay far the
badget hike.

Some of6ur/ocal residents ins altondance at Ihn recent Illinois Italian Amnrican Wnr Veterans 29th
Annual State Convention held at Ihn Embaaay Seilen in Seheumbarg, arar I te s Reknit Pravenzaflo Guido Belmanla Post #4 membnC wife Jas Prevnaseeo, Anne Maszalle - Women's Aaxtltnty Cazzone
Post #5 mnmbeC Sam Marzuio - Oflneis Ita/ien American War Veterana Slate commandnrand Guido
Belsssenle Pant #4 membeG Mary Amarante end Honorable Jndga Gem Amaranle - Joseph Genti/e
Post #2 member.
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DesPlaines Library to move to new building

Nues Historical

At this timo, tho OesPlaines

Society News
September 24 - Bogs and But-

There is still work to bodons at
lha Nitos Historical Masoom and
willing hands are always acceps-

FLooRs; We have Spool the
month of Jane cleaning, dusting,
moving, identifying, and getting

Ihr Museum eeody for Ihe Fall
Soasan. Programs ore schedoled
for the fourth Sunday of the
month (watch foe details), Faosany Tea plans aro being coosplrtod

for Novembre 4 and 5, and

Twelfth Night in set op for Janoan,, 2051 .

Avenue, plans to eomuin open
through Sanday, July 9 and will

torSion

then clone far approximately four

October22 -Chicago Fire
Novombee4 & 5 -Fantany Tea
Nopragram io Oocembor

ed. If you can spare an haar or
two or a day or twa. wo can ase
paar help. NO WINDOWS - NO

Poblic Libeuey, 941 c3eacnlasnd

weeks to pack and move ta u
brand 00w 80,000 nquuoo fool fucilityal 1501 EllinwoodSteoet.
The Mobiln Libeary will provide service in she parkiog lot at

January 7, 2051 - Twolith

Night
Tho Nues Hintoeical Maseum

841 Gracolond Avenue from 9
am. to 5 p.m., Taenday, July 11

inopnn every Wednesday and
Friday 111:35 a.m.-3 p.m. other
times by appointment only. CaE
847-3go-0165 fon more infermalion. Wo look forward to neosng

Nibs Historical Museum

through Friday, July 14 and Toesday, Jaly IS through Friday, July

21. Daring tlrene hours, library
materials may be roturned and
chocked oat on she Mobile Ls-

-

broc)'. The Mobile Library will br
parked alongside she building an

8970 Milwaokoo Avonno. 3905160.

the southeast side. MubiloLibeary patrons are asked te encre

the parking Ial from macker
Street and lo park on the sootheast sideaf thehailding.
The hook drap at 841 Graceland Averar will be cloned dueing the hones thun the Mobile Li-

braey is open. The hook drop at
the current boilding will clone
permonenlly at 8 am. on Monday, Jaly 17. Begioning at 8 am.
on Macday, daly 17, library ma-

tenaIs may be relamed lo the

Lincoinwood
welcomes
Classic Car Show
Remembre the good old days,

FIRST SUBURBANJVAT1ONAL'BAN
'is now open for your ban'kipg ccnvenience.
Established in I 943
.

Earn Interest on Checking with a NOW Account

%

when cars were rot" merely

transportation bal pinces of art?
If yoa long for the timos when
folks cherished thoir cars''kivtnk
these names like "Sbendo' and
"Rosy,' the Classic Car Show at
the Millennium Lincolnwood
Fest isjast for you. The ClassicCar Shaw will ho held Sunday
July 9, franc I I am. to 4 p.m. io
Praescl Park, localrd in the heart
of Liocolnwood at the corner of
Lincoln Avenar and Kostorr.
Automotive hcaatien fram Ihr
past will hr featured, inctading
cars from the 40n SSs, 6Ss and

7Sn. Come sec a gorgeous 69
Camaro, '59 Mercury or '66
st,000 Mininmm . SF15,000 Manisssnns

A NOWAccotrnc provideu intcrnsc-betsrissg clnecldisg for personal use, not-for-profit
organizations, sole proprietorships, soude associations and various ocher organionuoos.
Interest on collected balmces is accrued daily md paid monthly at tite curnint NOW mcc.

Nine Month

Suburban

CD

Money Market

early!

The Classic Car Show is poet
of "Retro Day" at the Millenniam Lincalowoad Font, Jaly 6 9, which will feature four days
of carnival rides, live cotcrtoiemeut and delicious food. Also, a
Children's Tent will offer special

programming for preschool ta

7

middle school children through-

5.

$5.gtn bliniec,n,-$'55.000

ont the day no Saturday and
Sanday. Three is something for
every member of the faastly at
this year's Fest.

Receive this special rate when you aprii
any First Suburban National Bank
Chcckiiig Account.

The Saburban Money Market Account
pays you tite weekly 91 Day Treasury Bili
Auction rite plus 5 basin poittnn. rhis

70112 Al'Y (or 9 months without account.

tvili keep you ii,nve the currssttc utsarken..

-

Mustang, all in mint condition.
Some ananasl and rare cars will
also br showcavcd. Everyone s
invited ta attend and bring tlteir
own classic cars for display. The
inst SS participants mill receive
free Lincolnwcod Pest Classic
Car Show l-shirts, hats, and dash
plaquen, so be sure to get there

FIRST
SUBURBAN
NATIONAL

-- BANK

Skokie
Just Wenn of The Sicokin Swift

Lincolewoad Font in the second event of the Eve_part celobratien being peeseoted by the
Village of Liocolowood and Is
Millennism Partners. The goal
of this unique serios of corota s
ta help foster strong cammanity
and family relations. Everyono
in welcome to atteod this unnosl
sommer event. Other upcoming
Lincolowoad Milleonium events
include Picoic in the Park (Sun-

5033 West Dempster

day, August 27), Open musei
Seulpluro Dedication (Ocluber

847 674-1890

8), anda spectacular Millennium
Masquerade New Year's Evteav-

Your Personal Service Community Bank

:arw
nm,,aw*rh*ow5Odmane.O.num 5001 s,,mpan®e,muam,n,n.,.ur I&Oth,e,

aganza! For more information
about the Classic Car Show
please cull Paul as 847-824-3020
nr foe additional information

about tho Millennium Liocoluwood Fest, lag au to the Village
webnite
at
www.lincalowuod2000.org
or
cantad Judy at 847-676-4823.

book drops ut thonow library ut
1501 Elliuwoed Stroel,24 hours
a day. Book drops are located in
the nnclosod hallway on the went

side of the building and on the
first level of the parking garage
behind the boilding.
OcsPlaiaes Public Library
cardholders may use their library

,

The Villt' of Niles Sommer
Concert Serios will bogie ne
Thaesday. July 6, 2050 at Ihr
Leaning Tower Plaza. Each
Thursday evening from July 6
throagh August 24, 7 p.m. to 9
p.m., the Village will sponsor
performaocen. These

assorted

performances aro free and opeo

Food Companies lonaledal 7221
N. Harinm, Nilen, will be soiling

a variety cf delicteas feeds al
each concert.
Tho Nilon Leaning Tower has
a long history, dating back to Ihn

1925's when Robert 11g ballt a
22-acre park on the correct

Dear Ask The Bugle

Nues, and Park Ridge. A bookmark listing att members of the
North Suburban Library System

Iwauldliketa know why the Mortun Grove Park District has
its nwnarmedpnliceforce. I have checked the area's other park
districts (some are larger) audfound outthatnone uf them have
their own police fnrce. AU the otberdisteiclu une thcircity'n police departments. If needed, they use unarmed security or pulice to service their parks. By having armed pulice officers, the
park districtleaveu tbeimpressiun thatwe have major criminal

Grove Village, Ml. Prospect,

in bvuilablrat the library.

The new baildiog is espnclrd
to open io August. Far move ap-

dates und information, please

prnblemsinourparksThejob attise park district is toheip patrons enjoy the parks
anti not wurry about trime. I found ont that wt have no more
crime in nur park district thai. any other district in the area,

ph000 847/827-5551, nisil the lihruey, or visit tbrlibeary Web site
atwww.desplaines.lib.it.as.

The Skokie SeninrNet Learning Center, located at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceolee (5055 W. Church St., Skokio(,
ann000cod that registration is
now aoderwuy for sommer Soot-

orNet classes which begin on

Sanday, Jaly 9.
SeniorNrt, a non-profit nationat orgaeieatiOO that truchos cowpater skills In adsttn ages 50 and

older, provides educational ncrvices ssicg new informatico
technologies.

The Skokie SroiorNet Learnjog Ceotorwitt offerciassos se Introdaction la Compoters, Word
Processiog, Desktop Publishing,
Spreadsheets
Osline/Inleeoot.
and Windows.

All classes wilt be taaght by
onlooteer invtnsctors who partielpate in traioieg on SeniorNet
teaching methods, cuseiculum de-

voloymeot, and classroom mar-

agemeot. Cosmos aro hold so
JCC's state-of-the-art computer
learningceuterwhich bosses new
IBM compatible composers ecosplato with Wiodows 05 software,

a scanner and laser sod ink-jet
pnintcrs.

Fer mare itsfortoatioo chant
ScoiaeNet or to rcgtsler, call
(0471 675-2200.

Disabled enjoy
movie and
companionship
Watching u gond moste s
moro fou when yos do il with
friends, Disabled per500s from
Maine Township are invited ta
bring a friend or meet now unes
at the Manie and Papcorn event
July I t at Town Hull, 1700 Bal-

lard Rd., from cano to 3

This month's movie is the Induesaus camedy 'Krippendorfs

Tribe" starring Richard Droyfuss, tenu Elfsnun and Lily Tonslin.

The conI is St payablo ut the
door, The Town Hull is wheelchair accossihle. Call Donna
Anderson, Director of Disabled
Services ar Barbara Wintockt at
B47/297-25l0 (vnieC) nr 8471
297-1336 (TTY)forreservalions
or ludiste information,

.

,,. builder dies

to lie ptsbli. Schaut's Premians

cards at other area libraries, ineluding Arlington Heights, Elk

Summer SeñiorNet
classes registration

Virin M. ary statue

Tower
Vil1ae of Nues
Leaning
t '-'.....-. Concert Seiies
,

WhfdòWe*astethetacspayers' mnñhy fnr armed police or tiny
othermurm ofsecurity people ifnurparks are safe?

A check of area park district nhows.tsut many in Ihn imipodiate
aroa do nos currently have a separate parks police department,
though some have had sochudepartmeot in the past. Rockford is an
esample afu city that has chasm to keeti a separate parks police departaient.
Morton Grave has a separate department, according ta park disBici officials, becoave that system costiours to work well foe the
COmmaOicy.

The Morton Grave Park Distriot police Porco wan geganized io
the 1960's, according in Chief Luke Payase. Currently, there are
seven officers who are responsible far protecting she safety of all
. park district unres. Three or more times each day, a park police oIScor iospects Ike interior and rsteriorofeach park bai(ding and regslarly innpects playgr000ds for vandalism and graffiti. They patrol
pools, softball Solds, sommer concerts aod organized activities.
They have cesponsibitity fee all the district's facilities, ocladiog
the Isteess center, Pavane sasd.
The 7 part-time officers, inclading she chief, a patrol sergeant
and five officers, aro all sworn, state-certified peace offieres with
ostensive weapoos training that allows them iocarry arios. Stato
ceriiftcation reqairos officers to hayo a mandatory number cf tratoing hears, inclsding qoalificativo or the shooting range sss times
peryOar, and io puss state ee.ccrtifieattou tests each year. The entire
force attends ongoing training courses to sharpen their skills, ancording to Pa000r who han boon with the department almost 20
"Do we have aloi ofcrime in oarparks? No, we don't and our department is why," Favour suïd. "Wo want to ensure that everyone
using oar community parks cue enjoy them withaul fears of having
prabtems."
A matual aide agreement between the village's police forer and

the park police has boro established where one department will
come In ihr aid of the other depurimont when needed. "As a result
of having dual farces withio the village, services arr acisalty increased through a greater level of otsentian and cooperatiok," accoidiog to adepartmeoibroehuto.
In spring 1998, the force launched a bicycle helmet safety program ilias won a stute-wide award. When aparkofficer spots aebtid

Mechloougcr Rood. llg had u
water tower io Ihn park to survice two swimming pools and
constructed the booing tower tu
cooccal Ihr water tower,
The Nibs Leaning Tower was

complete io 1934, esucily 605
yearn after the Leaning Tower uf
Pisa wan completed. Il in a oneCuntinned on Page 34

While no a trip dewotnwo

masA .Nursiog- Home io. Inthunapalm. Ho was 88-years-old.

Chicago buy saw the gigantic
stube of the godess Cores atop
the Booed of Tcude Building and
mislonk her foe the Vingis Mary.
When his mistake was corrected,

Chinagc, decided to commission
Ihn coosIcaetioo of a similar slut-

cumperable violar uf the Virgic

at Dachau for three yearn after
its liberation by the U.S. Army
io 1944, serviug as a physician
far comp scevivnrs. II was there

thai ho met and married head
surgical 090e, flersalCirfer.
Dr. Czaekowski moved to

Czaekawski was uodcirrrd by Den Plaines.
the torture he would receive
He is survived by hin suns Miwhen roprutrdly caught sneakchad
and Robert, two sisters in
ing meut into she camp and givPulsed,
Maria und Lonja, and
ing il IO prisoners.
sis grundchildron.

FBI interviews ill woman
about odd phone call
A 47.yrar.old woman With a
history nf mental illness was in-

toroiewcd by the FBI an afire
she called o 911 dispatcher from
the Sears sturo at Gulf Mill Mall
00 June 21, uod told the opera-

ter about "putting a mulocular
substance" no Hillaty Clinlco's
fuco.

According lo she report from

1h, Nibs Police, the womao
mudo several similar stasemenin

Oar Lady of Peace an tour so

he vnwed ta ano doy bcitd a

One of the charter physicians Pompano Beach, Flu. after his
ai Park Ridge's Lutheran Genen- retiremeot, returying to thu midal Hospital io 1965, Dr. Czur- wesiaftorBerta's deuth'in 1995.
kowski lived io Morton Grave
Mass was held Monduy at
until his netiremeot in 1984.
Grove Memorial Chapel in BofAssigned io work ut u meut falo Grove, and the dueto, was
packing factory al Dachau, Dr. buried ai All Saints Cemetucy io

The Polish-bOeO dozIer stayed

fer Chicago tu enjoy.

lv 1983, Ihr boy had become
a soceensful business man, who
after viewing a 32-fout slattin of

with his pastor, a nine-year-old

Former Nues
doctor dies at 88
Dr. Alfons "Ali" Cearkowski,
a One-lime prisoner at the Dachau cnocenleatiOn camp, died
tasi weok of complications from
Porlciusos's disease at Hoover-

PAGE 3

regardiog t3itlary und Chelsea
Clinton and "moleculur t,aosfers" to ihr officers who bruught

hen te the Rilen station whore
shy was interviewed by un FBI
agent.

In the course nf Ihr lotcrsicw,

authorities discoscred that the
woman had slopped taking hen
medicalioc abuct a year ago.
She was released without charges.

-

Cuit Demma's dream name Io

fecitius last yeur when he pronested the 33-foot-tall, 8,450-

puuod Ose Lady uf the New
Milleoium tu Chicagc.

The slutuo was blessed by
Pope Jubo Paull Il during his
1999 visit le SI. Lenin, god has

traveled to 34 Archdiocese of
Chicago parishes.
lo September 1999, ihr slutue
came 10 SI. Jahn Brebruf parish
in Nibs, deawiog a,thnusaudn uf
people from uvaricty of demoninations dating it's nine-day staj'.

On Saturday, she stator was
prosoni at an outdoor mass -at
Sóldier Field.

"This mans was the moment
l'vo beers waiting for all of my
Itfo," Demmo, sow 68, wan ropattod ssyinf.
The devout Roman Catholic

died the following night after
suffering an apparent heart attack ut his home.

Dc,nmu was a member nf SI.
Gormatse parish in Oak Lawn,
and operated Orlaod Liquors to
Orlasd Park far the past 22

While hc never chose te disclose the cost uf ihn steel statue,

early work was reportedly finasced though danalions and the

majority uf Ike cspeose was ficaeced though the sale of one of
Demma's businesses.

Thc statue will molinar it's

Chicago tour, as soneral hundred
moro parishes await its arrival.

Oemma snas survived by his
wife, Francine, his sister Asoinclic Gorgone. und his broihcr toseph. Funeral urrangemrels ore
pending.

Mike Provenzano celebrates 90th birthday

riding with a helmet, the officer nseps the child so present a safety
certificate congratulating the rider ou their safely choice, The polico force is aise io the process ofdenolopieg a child identification
kit which will be available to parents. The kit will include Pioger
printiog materials.
"We are a friend ofihe community. Ifwe have te accost netorone,
wo have the means und the training tu du su but that's nut what
we're alt abusi. Thai's out what any police ufficcr is all abuot. We
are a fricod ofthecommuotty," Pavone said.
Ifynu wuold like more ioformution about theParkOsstriet Police

Department, yea muy speak directly tu thai officer at 847-9651250.

-by Laurie Matlin
Dayca liane aquesiiOO furAnk the Bugle? Seod yoorquesttOns 50:

"AsktheBugle"
Nibs Bugle
- 74flSWaakrganRuud
Nues, Illinois60?14

.

All questions musi be signed and include a phone oamberJusi in
caso clarification is needed, However, we sssll honor requests thai
ycarname be withheld froto priot in ihr newspaper.

.

Al the Juno moeling Of Ihn Maine Townohip Regular Republican Organizaliue members sarpnued
Mike Pravenzano with a birthday cake in honor ofhis 90th birthday. Helping with the OoIpilue were I
lo r - Sharon McLaaghfin, Pet. lOt CapI., honoree Mike Provenzano - Sunshine Chairman, Bill Dan"
Comrsiilleomafl andJan Pt'ovenzano - Pol, 14 CapI,

.., PAGE 0
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Vacation Bible School Maine
bgiflsat St Paul's '' Ûvbr 75 popl gbthrP1 rSt. Pao

Lutheran

cetIy fOrMine Township'b An-

Churnh,

neal Agency Day to hear keyooto
speaker Wayne Messmer tell the
tragic iecideot that almesl coded

5201 Galitz, Skokie, is kickieg
off this summer's Vacation Bible
Scheel Jety 10 through 14, frem
6:3Op.m.-83Op.m. The "Ootback
Expeditiee" thome is geaeed for

his career. as a broadcaster asid
Sieger.

Mr. Mnssmer gave his aceeant
of the road back ro recovery after

prnscheel (beginning at age 3)
throagh 5th grade. Bible lessons,
sangs,- crafts, games and ssacks
ore provided all FREE of charge.

being shot in the throat and almccl losiog his voice in o megging an Chicago's-SemIs Side.

-

Sigeyearchildaps(owbyclting

The story ofhis tnismph over adversity is detailedin his aetehiogrophy called The Voice of Victo-

Pastor Croen at (847) 673-5030
or coming te Ihn school basement
onJuly IO.

ny.

Following his speech, he

cuso grapse sovcrvuuu plus.

assuring,
iiicuring,andendariiiti-

Christian faille is

The Voice of Victoty ehren.-

cies hirisp tofame as arrnier

Mak Th mpsOe Tow slap So

ihger oftheNoEoni Anthem especially at professtanal hockey
games; his career as a broadcaster, speaker and sports porsoaatsty; and his devasiaeog, near fatal
eeperieflee daring an armed rab-

pervisoe

Agency Day, held at TownlIetI, s a seminar fall 0f valaable
information for local social sorvice agency dteecters and rcpresentattves. "Agency Day ts part
of oar sogeteg efforts to coordssote area cecial services, cecearage networking and avoid dopli.
wishto Maine Township," said

'''.

Futili, Th Sliest S Oid W,,ld Boil,i

. 5105505, WOBIig b Ciii,,, neo5nod Cnk,o
n000l,liy 850000, Pululo, t irodOlO k 100,0

COUPON

NUes

--------------------------------Opeo naoo.-F,l. 53O on-6 pn Sol, 6 om-5 pm;
84719679393

-- -

r

San. t 0m - I pm. CLOSES MONDAY

Pound
Cake
RYE BREAD
Plain, Marble,

PLAIN OR SEEDED

or Nut
per lb.

$395

55;

West Dempster SIred.- In addi.
lies to carrying rvnry major carpoi, bolhssnrcs shpw. a large selechen of area mgi, tile, gtnnile,
mueble ondhordweodfloors.
This past month, the business

middleman and passing the soyings onto ihn caslamer" from his
fothcr, Alan Sandier, whwas Ike
original owner of the Barrington

each

COMEAND ENJOY OUR CAPPUCCINO, GOURMET COFFEE & JUICE BARI yeors after Scott began helpiog

HAM

HALF

OR
MORE-

FRESH ICROZEN ALL SIZES BEEF

2-1/3-1/4-1

-

i

PATTIES

IO

P,

I

:
s

is

.;;paoJu5cE.
.

HOT
X.HOT

LB.

LB.

FRESH MARMMED BOHDLSSD1I1NLESS

s 1298
-

.,.

,.

,

LEMON PEPPEM rTNUAN S1NEGAIPEP1E

1

p

-

9r7;oa*:
LARGE

-

SUN DPJEC4OMATO&USIL HONEYMUSTAJSD

CUCUMBEI

TAKE TWO DAILY

'29

5 lb. box

CAL[%INI

To RELIEVE STRESS

FOR

pIrLI

in your life. Not to mention in your feet as well.

, -Ir

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
MILD

$d29
L

389LB:

LB.

c-n

Walking in our shoes can relieve stress and pressure

LB.

LEAN

$

'

Carpet Mill is located at 122
WnstNorlhwesl Highway is Barcinglen. Far additional informalion or to speak with Ihn is-house
castom designer, call (847) 3816171.

WHO

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LEAN

ecco North Avenue,

Now almost 40 years after the
basinrss first opnnnd and 24

SKINLESS SHANKLESS

LB.

-

3LBS

Rags in Chicago, The Clore, Incuind at 1h45 N. Clybeurne, carries over 800 urea rugs and monera io a thriving neighborhood

is their floor deceratisg

FRESH MEATS

GROUND CHUCK LONDON BROIL SIRLOIN PATTIES

opened a mg store called Jost

Shop-at-Hewn business and on
is-house designer in assist familieu

EspIren 7/ii/aa

Enplron 7/Il/On

Eaptrnn 7111/On

The Morion - Deane store,
opened io 1992, h located ai 5708

'.

PARTY TRAYS

.

:::e:==no.00me SALE ENDS WED., JULY 12TH

-$ 69
:

a

,'

MEAT°..S._\Sunday 8:30 2:00 P.M.

-

BUFFET ROAST

by Laurie Mutue
Ost IO the bosinnss os a teenogcr,
Scott Sandier and Indi Santhn family-ownedcaepet store is
dler-Kirnh Irarned ihn caepel
growing and going stronger Iban
business from she best teacher

--

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN TENDER

Carpet Mill Outlet,
a thriving success

ueSs lo include three ubres, a

DANISH OR FRYCAKES

SMALL $1.39ea.
LARGE 51.95ea.

well as o variety of discussios
gtoops for agency represente-

Together with his sister, -Jedi,
Scull Sandiar has built the basi-

All

-

-SUI SAÑDWJCAES

-

-

OELlS.IUWCHES

of programs and wide variety nf
services offered noue immediate
mea," Thompson said. "The end
resait is a more efficient, conieffective approach. for all invalved."

ideas and isfermaiion..The daylong nonni, hnld al Town Hsll,
feataces a peeminesi speaker as

outlet.

COUPON-

COUPON

-

way lo keep np with thn hundreds

agencies IO fosteelhe exchange of

-

7780 MilWaUkeeMeflUe,NHeS
HOURS
(847) 965-1315 Moe. hw Sat.8:3O
6:00 P.M. -

-

Township value this fomm an a

lee, in Morton Grove and Bartingles, learned thr concepts nf
"buying direct, eliminating the

'WhcieEvery Day is Special!"
-. 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

" We have fun/id tholIhn genecies serving she people of Maine

:

they cosldfind: their father.
Scull, who isgnoeral manogrr
and owner of Caepet Mill Outles,

R'Y

eÄK'°E

0e

Maine - Township Organizes
Agency Day nach yoar to bring together local social service

bony.

Heidi's
--

, "F
D,

Township agencies gal her to heLI'

i

39Ll3.
CICKEN BREASTS

i'

HEINZ

BERGHOFF

TOMATO
KETCHUP

ROOT

s iii 29
u

TROPICANA

VrrA EXTRA VIRGIN

PURE PREMIUM

OLIVE
OIL

ORANGE
JUICE

$399

lo LB.

OPEN PIT
BARBECUE SAUCE

BAG

s Avaliable in

64 OZ.

.

instant casb

/

42 OZ.

I We Offer Shoes in

-

,

for

STROHS BEER
. 3OPKG12OZ.CAt

S

CON VERTgRS
A mOflEN WAY TO SELL
A GReAT PLACE TO 000F

'i'j - aI1V.

AUTY BRAND NAME PRODUCTS AT LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES
oxoanlgcm,sns
NIL ES
'
Nit N 601F RD.
HOFFMAN ESWSN
WITH ANY PURCHASE

p

t.

r FREE CD!

256 -4912
594

59

4d

(941i761-O89D

Limit i Pa, Customer
t1nadeJspin.mndadoainme*mMOAOip

fINIR
toL;'aO.

(8471 214-8484 i.

's

o

.HlilEquipn,nt . Qird,nlsmonns &WOtilr o Photosroplrls Equi pnert.Poner Ysols
ires ICON'S, Ca's Ca, bsdlO Cornistars -. Irsus,OornsOAn s Cocos
.-ausliiI

No]

I
o

5,

TOMATOES
CRUSHED OR PUREE

99c'

SILVERCUP

99

I

p

.

5,

t. S11. Il

MILLER LITE OR
i& GENUINE
DRAFT

i

12 PKG. 12 OZ. BitS

s

OLD M!LWAUKEE S

OBEER

S

J

'

Il

I

n ROLLING ROCK

$999

-

used stuIf

MARCONI

widths from

AAtoEEEE

REG. LIGHT OR NIA 24.12 OZ. CANS

,

I_ SKOL
VODKA
CARLO ROSSI

99 tWINES
4 LITER

$799

a

N OZ.

$Q49

12 PI(G - 12 OZ. BOrnES

STVAL MERLOT
OR
PINOT GRIGIO

1.75 UTER

QUART

PITIED OLIVES

Black or White
.

R

99

I LTR

'Men's

s1

I

$ 499

750 ML

COKE

12 PK 12 02. CANS

s

THE

,"RÁMMÀE Heathg Aids.
Experience Our rutty DtGITAL Hearlfl9 Aies

LGH offers tips
to beat the heat
Every year hundreds of peo. . Help kids cope Kids are
pie die across tise country doe io
rilare
inclined lo suffer fram
heat-related causes, but the good
sews is that pre>seodvesteps can : heat illness .ard dehydration
sirce thry don't sweat às teach
help active people hove fon safe-,
as adults. Kids should drink evey.
ry 15 misuSes whrn they are ocThe ficst step is ta drink
tive.
plenty of Poids," said Daag
.

.

Propp, M.D., director emergeray services. Lutheran Deneral
Hospital. 'ils important to briag
fluidwith yoo, nod when active
Or ooctcisisg to drink befoce,
daring aad after you bava.
stopped."
A sommer safety checklist far
active people includes:

Wetter is better Dort
charge irlo a dry shirt at breaks
.

or timo Outs. Completely soaked

shirts do better. at cooling the
body.

. Thirst takes ils toll If you
arc thirsty, you are already dehy-

ALA Presents Cowalunga 2000 the bike
tour' of the new "Moo"llennium
Lookieg for o weekend voeutioe la remember? Embark úpon
a moovalous. three-day cycliog

trek with CawuLUNGa 2000l
From August 12-14, the Amencor Loog Associatian of Metropoliten Chicago (ALAIvIC) is
sponsorieg o bicycle tour wheru
cyclists yf alI ages ride across u
scroic, ISO-mile coarse from

Dorree, around Lake Geneva,
through the Kettle Moraine State
Forest, ard finally ta the lang associatios's campsite far children
with severe asthma in Hubeetus,
Wisconsin.

. Sip sports drinku The sodi0m ir aporta drinks hua beer sci-

drated. Drisk before you get to
that poirt. Dlder people reed to
drirk more--ever if they are not
thirsty--because our perception

. drirkieg ard promotv hydrutios.

of thirst changes us we get older.
-Symptoms of dehydrotiont

to fact, research os active kids
thowed theyll drirk 90% more

Lake Geneva. Take a swim al
the private beach or join ir the

. dry lips and targua
. upathy usd luck of energy

water sports activities. The secoud day's destisatiou is the University of Wiseunsiu -at Whitewater where riders cus relay in
the hospitality tert with - same

entificaily prover to rocrurage

of oaports drink thor water.

. Drink, dnn't dresseh Poarirg water over your head may
feel good bot it was's help ut all
at restoring body fluids or lowerirg body temperature. Fluids
hove to go IN the body.

. Skip ihr sun Exercise is
tise morsieg or 000riog when
weather is coolest. Wear
light-colored clothing that is
tise

-

muscle oromping

. brightldark arier
"1f somnone is clearly deky_
drated they should fled a shady,
cool place immediately," said

Dr. Propp. "They aise need to
drirk fluids immediately. If
000e of those things cor br
done, thor they should go te the

ararest emergency department
for treatment."

On the first day, riders bike
through sorthem lllinais with an
overnight stop is-Williams Bay,
Wivconsir, by the shores of

good food aed music, watch a
movie or the big screen or take
a dip in the university's pool.
The last day takes yon through
she scenic Kettle Moraine State
Forevt to CompACTION in Hobentos, the final deatination. Cydista ore treated to o celebration

lished a sew booklet, "Fers &
Low Cost Medicol Care." The

odsocucy programs. The pledges

booklet includes informatico on
a how und where te get free and low chat medical case ander the
Federal Hill-Burton program.
The Hill-Barton program has
bees in effect for over 50 years
providing mere thon 35 billion
dollars ir free usd low cost care
to qualified participants. The
program was established in 1946
le assisi in the construction and
modernizoliun of hospitals and
medical core facilities, Nearly 6
billion dollars in geahta and
lassa were given 10 7,005 fucilitirs is over 4,flSS cammusities.
In rvchasgr, the facilities agreed
to próvide a reassnable amount
nf service to persans residing in
the local commnnity who are un-

from the ridera are particularly
important, Os eegistratiae fees
barely caver the cast nf staging
the event. For more information
es registration und ta make a donolioe, call (312) 2d3-2g05 or
go to the C0waLUNGa website
at www.cawaluugs.com.
Elda Padolino, RN
Holy Family Medical Center
is pleaied tu announce that Elda
Fadolira, RI-1, Telemetry has
.

Ema Siede, M.D., has beer ap-

bees selected as Employer of

pointed to the medical staff ut

the Quarter.
This awEd is gives four times

Resorrection Medical Center,
7435 West Talcoll Avenue.

a your to Holy Family employces ir recagnitios of outstanding
service asd escelirece in guest
relations. Awardeos are nominoted by their persa and wirsees

-

arr selected by Holy Fomity's
Award and Recvgnition Com-

Siede completed an internship
uud resideucy ir family practice
ut Resarreclioe Medical Ceoter.
Her special interest is ir primary

Elda is described as an individoal who iv olwayu pleasant,
compassiosate, helpful and lico-

care for all ages. Dr. Siede speaks
Poliuls,

Dr, Siede is a member of the

Do you have high cholesterol?
Eligible subjects will receive free health assessmenlo including physical exams, cholesterol screening
and medication es required by the study.
Eligible subjects will be compensated for their par-

Ewa Sledz,M.D.
Americas Medical Association,
the American Academy of Fami-

patients, families ond Medical
Stuff. She cenotes on environwest of cooperation and conE

hove

Themas J. James. M.D., ut 2433
North Harlem Avenue, Chicago.

Call today to see if you qualify!
John Woodward Advocate Clinical Research

-

Aid und Safety Clasu will hr hold
ut Holy Fawsly Medical Center is

Berger, CHE, FHFMA, MS,
CPA, us President ofthr Beard of

a.m.-6 p.m. This are-dey courue
will br tuughtby esperta frate the

years of eopeftescc io proseassine heoitheare ftrascial management, moat recently as Vice Peesideot sfFisuscr at Higitlund Park
Hospital, and Chiefpisanciul Offleer for Central Medical Csnter
ir St. Louis. Currently, Mr. Ber
gen boa a training und consulting
firm is healthcare fironciul man-

Amenicun Red Cross.

Participons will receive irfur-

breothing and cardiac emergercies, perform reveas breothieg,

Laser Vision Correction . Eyelid Surgery

pulmonary n000scitatien). Classes will also provide irfarnsotion

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

as how to treat hums, central
blending, cure for shack, and

and one-person CPR (cardio-

.

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724-0101

Moot tflSUtoflCCO, Medicare, MedicaidAccepted

2640 Golf Road Suite i 20 Glenview
n Tite Talisman Center at Washington & Golf Rel.

agement, Berger E Assoctales,
based io Libertyviile. His meat
recent book, "Fundamentals of
Healtitcare Management," was
published in 1999 by McGraw
Hill. Taming Peist's Board Vice

noact ta suddee illnesses such as

poisoning and heal/cald emergeneies.
Upen

t5'

of the
cenrsn, individuols will receive
certification ir Community CPR
and Community Pirat Aid and

paltvy L ft5S hnn

Safely: Titare is o fee frir this

vus, us'e vnudvd.

.

.

ettt Snflmtdt. LUTCF, Agent

Stes- Fu,',,, j

t5O,,'

seatefann,cn.n

fu tjf,s.

iater, please coli the American
RedCrosaot l-tSS-337-2338, incleding the cauoe code number.
94033.

Presidents, Mrs. Therese Fitzpu-

cumpletinn

course and advance registrutien is
required.
Fermare information or io reg-

t

trick (Vice President-Hospitals
.

and Clinica at Gleobroak Hospitat) aedMr, Lorry Brood (Manager of Humus Resources at Sqsare
D Company) feel that Mr. Bergera espertise ir strategic Osan-

ciul planning and teambuiidtrg
skills will be invaluable to Tunoing Paint's continuing missian to
behavioral
qoalily
provide
hesitheare tu the Nues Towrshtp
Cemmooity alan affordable cost.

Medical Cone Booklet - Dept.
MCB-e425 - P.O. Boa 6SS4fl,
Washington, - DC 25039-0545.
Consumers cor ulso got this in-

Prngrammable - Stale Of Ihn Art Tecbnslogy - Trial Perind

farmatian from Financial Avvia-

,

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
. INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
e MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
-.

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

(847) 966-0060
Phyllis Sleru-Weismon, MA., C,C,C,-A, Sherwin Weiamats
Lireeved Hearisg-Aid
Licessed Clisical -Audiologist
Disperser
ILirenved Hearing-Aid Dispeeser

CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME
DrJ:Ròb,ert L. Richart

CE
Family Deiltal

2

:

in pleaned to announce the availability of NEW, STATE
01e THE ART EQUIPMENT & THERAPY PROTOCOLS

for qoick and effective renolution of ARM, WRIST or

(Reg. Value $4OOOO)

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
if thin revolutionary treatment can help poUl

SIMONA BALAN, D.D.S.
General Dentintry

Don't MissThis Opportunity For A

6223 W. Dempster, Morcon Grove (847) 663-1196
.

-..-

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

Lt /

Summer Special

.

FREE SCREENING EXAM

.

This nampeehensine eoam, nuemally sino incindes urthupedie,
neorelnete and ehlreprastie tnstu, and u cunsuttatlon tu disnuss
the results, Ones net include u-rays lit necessary)

I

Dr, Robert L. Richorl in o Palmer Graduale
Cerlified in Impairmeel Haling and Dioabilily
Evalua6en Postgroduale Sledy Chiropractic
Orihepndics, Neurolegy and Sperin Injurien,

INo

I.

Cheminais, Ne Pipe Rn- poorshowerpressure?
plocenmntNomena.Auorage

..

encase Guurantned.
eefurences snppted
$25.05 Discnunt with this Ad.

Poorwater flow atyour
kItchen sInk?
CalI us we can help

summer, watering your BASE MsoeIato.,lnc.
lawn and washing ynur car We are your nolghbor.
will be easier and more fun

Member ofAmericar Chiropractic
Ansociatiun.

Partistpalten pronider tun the tullecEn9 plans. Bloc Crusslalue
Shield Allurdabte, Mad'ae..Priyalth Gara S9sle

Heatlttslar, and uthetu -bis '-

Ilt's
.

-

good water pressure. 773-763-3670

Call us we can help.
Iwith

-

7638. MILWAUKEE AVEC
tIlLES, IL

Mention ad, offer expiren Aug. ist, 2000

I

Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model

EVENING AND IN HOME SERViCE AVAILABLE

GRAND OPENING

,,

HEARING AID REPAIRS

.

www.FinasciaiAssiatanceNetwo
rh.eeg,

Geitt

e

-

Noise Prlltcltrs - Swim Plugo - Telephlne & TV Astinlive Lisitning Devices

Add Some Sunshine
to your Smile!

.

'

tance Network's Istemet web

Whitening Treatment $275.00

Directors. Mr. Berger has 24

the DesPlumes Roam from S

maliOn about how to caro for

Being
4.0 arrwh
50Baby
,snt what
it usocind
to
Iivat'u
Boomcrs

-

Or Saturday, Jnly 15, o First

And

Network - Pros & Low Cost

arr to inform potentially qualifled applicasts about the patient
assistance programa for whsch

childees, Chris: Mary

Tamisg Point
Health Care Cooler is pleased to
onsounce the election of Steven

Dr.S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.

.

dting to: Finoeciol Assistance

Piroscial Aaaivtunce Network

Berger elected
to Board of
Directors Behavioral

calling (773)479-2710.

First aid and safety
class offered at
Holy Family

3

Ass: aed Rolasda Jr.

.

Hearing Aid Dispensing -AlI Models, Including-Deep Canal

tics. The primary porpoves of

Elda aed her hnsbard, Rolasdo, resido n Dea Ploiera: and

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
EVALUATION

nf printing, postage and han-

Financial Assistance Network
is os orflunieutiOe established by
volunteers dedicated to helping
people who caaret afford medical cars un presetiptios medica-

with her.

Dr, Siede is is practice with

by sendirg $5 te rover the cost

ohIo lo pay.

desar for anyone who works

Appointments can be mude by
-

licipation,

847-318-2617

ible to all her fellosv employees,

ly Practice, the Illinois State
Medical Society asd the Chicago
Medical Society.

i - Are you between the ages of 70 to 86 years of age?

them in the enroilmert process.
Csnsumers can receive a copy

will go tewurds the long asuacia-

Family Practice Physician
-appointed at Resurrection
Dr, Siede, of ¡tusca. received
hen medical degree from M. Koperniks-Medical Academy, Erohow, Poland, Board certified is
family practice medicirse, Dr.

they appear eligible und assist

Financial Assistance Network
in Washington, DC baa just pub-

tier's rdoeotier, research ard

two American Airlines tickets te
anywhere in the corlinentul

Ptease cat to reSflrvfl your FREE Appointment Now

'

the Quarter

Proceeds from CowaLUNGa

nurdale R300 Road Bicycle,

Clinical Study toleeds Patients!

Progressive Glaucoma Treatment
Adult & Children Treatment e Contact Lenses

Free & lOw cost medical'
care available

-

U,S,, und biking gear.

lunch, ou opportunity la coal off
in the peal, and other surprises
al the finish line,
The registration fee for CowaLUNGa is $60 plus a $220 fandraising minimum per rider.
There will he attractive raentire prizes for pledge ruisers, ineluding two American Airlines
tickets to the Caribbean, o Cus-

HEART DISEASE?

Advanced Eye Care, Ltd4

Holy Family
Employee of

-

'

"i" '

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
.

Memey po Petska

Meet Irsu,oeann
AeonptB
.

8933 W, Golf Rd. in Niles
(ocrons tres Value City)

847-827-8686

www.richarechiropractic.com

one.r.

SIEBIOG4I'HttJt.

PA

Niies'residents celebrate
Go'den Anniversary

i1ks 60 miles Favorite "Mom

NilesGranny
for breast cancer research
Melaaje Sikoski, rsdent of

.

Those little woods of wisdom
make
Mom,
nor
that

the Avon Breast Cancer 3-Day,
lune 16-18. An avid walker, she
completed all 60 miley, Nearly
3200 walkers rhised òver sèven

Why? Becaose t seid so,

Kudos to Avon and Pallats
Team Works for organizing this
extraordinary event and sapport-

will consider in thrie peeial sessien tomorrow.
Jim Tobio, peesideal nf NTU,
poinled ant, "Illinaisons have al-

ways suffered with One of the

Ms. Siknrski is the assistant
Lnove yone brother alone!

k'
h

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo

& Set ..... $2.50 & Up
EVERYDAY-EXCEPT SUSIDAY

5
5

1

TOGEThER

h.

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
A PEDICURE

$16.00

.

MeIa..ie Sikorski

l-ter

danghter and son-irs-taw,

Frascesca & . Kenstantin Keatss,

the owners aisd opratnrs of

p

Aspeo Homes1 eommonity iode-

ppendent tiviog auaagemenh fer
4 the developmentally delayed, in
Genre 8e Skokie, Her
5055, Cheistion is a resident in
neorosor$rey at the University
of Chicago Hospital. Justie, her
PpMnrtoh
4 y000gest, is an engineering sto-

4

FREDERICK'S
, dent and is working as so assistCOIFFURES
-- -

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
CHICAGO IL.

h
..

gntshome!
'Don't drink thn bathwatnr!

4 principal al Locka School in
pChicago, She has three children.

Haircut . . . $3OO & Up 4
Sr. Mats Cïpparttytflt$3.ma up
Mao's Rol. asir Stag $5.®& up

'Jost wait astil your father

t

(773) 631 .0574
_

nOt project manager for Artingtoo Steel. Michael Kealis, age 3
and Many tCratis, age 2 ace her
grandchildren.

IAMSICKl
'what you do to me!
Wha! am I? A cash cow??

that behovaor from.Certatnly not
frornmyssdeofthe fOmtIy.

SiI tike a lady!

S:IN CARE

Nilru,IL

-I

BLANI(A

With FREE Paraffin

L

Ct.O5EO5VN &t,iON

$5.00 OFF

5d w.a,m,riiausI7pM

and advanco registration is reqniend. For moro information

nod te register,

catI tall-free

877) RES-DiFO (737-4636).

Full Facial

EYEBROWS WAX

TINTING - HENNA
MAKEUP . 54,&KTAZ

$2.00 OFF
Nos salid 'ciii' any others5,,

1êt

lOTTI INUIT CTTRPI

/-

-; receive award

BIOLAGE, VAVOOM
MURAD

-

Thelatest
hair cutting

..,

Coloring Pernaing
Highlighting,
European FadaIt,
Mini face lift

patched from Nem York on
April 19, 1937 and, altee leaneling through San FranciSco,

Hong Kong, Holland and
Brazil, returnedto NewYork

on May 2,1937.

Waxing Electrolysis

Manicure & Pedinare

.96583.B2
FIOUttA Thea.1',i. 9 AM. a, t PJ,l.

so. a AM. u 4 P.M.
CLO5ED SUN. A MON.

Live your life as most
people dò and you will
be forced to settle for
what mostpeople settle
for.

Charles Givens

SWEET

APRICOTS
69LB.
RED RIPE

49t

.

CALI FORN IA TRAWBERRI ES
s 99 EACH

e''2
I/

Girl Senato Gina-Marie Koantz, Troop 130, Morton Grove and
Taylor Cc/bert. Troop 1805, Evanoton are piclured with lhe Rev.
Thomas CH. Scott of St Mark's Episcopal Church, Evanston.
The girls mce/ved lhe 'God and Coontsy program for SgoaIo.
The girls needed la complete a number of requirements at the
church to eam this award. Path are members of St. Mark's Epiocapot Chorch, 1509 Ridge Ave., Evanston.

Natianat Thceapeotie
Recreation Society (NTRS) an-

globe by air mail wan dio-

9229 Waukegan Rd. Mortoai Grove, IL
Hunts: Men-Fri 9-7',Sat. 9-6; Clesed Senday (847) 663-0123

We MakeParty Trays:,Meat,

noences National Therapeutic
Recreation Week, Joly 9 - 15,
2000. The parpase of National
Therapeutic Recreation Werk is
in enhance pohtic awareness of
therapeutic recreation programs
and servires, and eapand rreeeatian and Irisare oppoetaaidrs fer
individuals with disabilities. Nahenal Thecapeotic Recrealina
Society, has been celebrated daring the oncead werk efialy eveny year since 1984. Maine-Nilas
AssociatiOn of SpremI Reerea-

tino (M-NASE) will ehlrbrate
the aecasian in the tecol area
with several informational adir-

designed io reach these
who would benefit from Mit/es

NASR's services.
The observance hightighls the
impartonee afleisme fur all peo-

pIe. Practiced in clinical, resi-

CASE

kk
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS GROUND CHUCK

STRIP STEAK

RIB EYE

$J,99
u

$i199
T LB.

$149
I LB.

LB.

DAIRY -

DELICATESSEN

-

The first teNer to circle the

CONSULTATIONS Fote SPECIAL OccAsIoNs

BEANS

The

HAIR & STUN CAIU SALON

fflat

AlcOa

-PRODUCE.
W2:' .RLDFruit & Cheese

Local scoüts

National Therapeutic
Recreation Week

MOWIMY PO POL5IDO!

Includes mgtsttghting Pernas - Cntnr

' Perms

FRESH GREEN

OSa: salid aith esy ether olio,

WAXING - WOSOCO WANZE

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nitos, IL 60648
(RAYVAN PLAZA)

Ij,r

Hands Treatment
TUESD)LY PROMOTION

-

EUROPEAN 1°ACIALOCZYSZCZAN3E

Ill

billion stole badgelsneplos!'

the bonding process between
mother and child.
There is O $5 fee for the program (payable at the program),

$500
OFF All
Chemical Services

tan cat since it salIt has a $1.3

toge their babies, thereby- md:ag
-

Susie

Pariah by Akda

' llighlighng

like this, wa could natjnsi climinate the stat, sales tax on gasaline, bol alun rat ihr I 8-cent lIlinais state gas tas!

In the clous, Roldo will teach

Hec,i'. il',. COAM-at'M

We also nel! american &
European nonmetien:
MURAD, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

1/10th the cant nod lake less
thon half the time, disclosed
Tobin. 'By eliminating waste

mothers how te hold end mes-

weep Pore Cleansing)

Duo
Mal, Warnen h Cldtsltae Ilnircota

Full Body
Waxing
. Facials
. Manicure
Pedicure

iedependent Iranspertation eupreIs protest that o simple rasarfacing woald de jest as welt far

Cott Ase000.

SUMMER SPECIALS

STUDIO
& D.Y SPA

8

.

Deanna

Illinois freeways, even thoagh

Medical Center, 7435 WestTal-

STUDIO

Call for appointaient

I II

.

agement, and improdent expenses. For esample, lOOT aftan netiers whalesale rnconstructinn nf

Mother Cetina Room ea the
ge000d Saar of Resarereltno

tOsIda, is schedoled for Monday,

(847)
663-1595

: i.

re, yet lets than I percent of the
$49.2 billioii llliaois stale bud-

"Proeeads from the gaseline

-

and
Daughter

tos typically go to Illinois Departmeot of Transportation
(lOOT) park projects, minman-

ioty 17 from IO to 1 I am. in the

Baby's Loving Touch, a onehoar program coodneled by li-

7627 1/2 Miwankre Ase.

'

year - noticeable ea the taspay-

Massage class formothers and babies
Resurrection
to be held
at
eensed massage therapist Mary

BRAINSI

the third...

os mach as $400 million each

ghilren: Dan, Margie (Bob), Sonz, Dave (Carol), ueb (Robin),
Jeanne (Dan), florb (.GarreC), Amy (Terry), Julie, & Andy; and
Kas)', Michael, Ann, Nora,
their eleven grandchildren: Dave,
Liz, Emily, John, Marj Kale, Kai & Maggie.
The coapte were married on July 8, 1950.

.

.t don't.koow where yoo get

-

You supply

sales ton on gasolina permanently would save Illineis taxpayers

ehokehald on Illinois families

Coogmtulolions lo AI & Mary Joan DeLorenzo of Ntleo on
their 50th wedding anniveroasy They celebrated with their ten

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

. get the first .twO
at the Midwest's
first cordbination
beauty
salon/health club.

1982's repeal of the state inherilance lax. Eliminating tha state

get. Illinois eon easily afford Ibis

-

'Mey yone children do to you

statewide . ton eat sinea

highest gas prices in thn eaontey.
Thn errent steep inceraor in gas.
alice prices has testy pat a

Ee.carefni what you ask for,
ypojnst might getit..

BLANCA

BEAUTY
BODY

iCant

of the fivn.prrcent stato

tas that attn O,neral Assembty

soda when them's a sink fUI! of

membres with thrir eepe care.

peni

Ehe six-month suspension of the

'No, yno may not have any

ing aU she walkers and crew

that they soppert o permanent er-

ssles tan en gasoline instead of

Laok at me when tm talking
to yoal
Clean year. room!
Am I talking to the wall?!

and husinrsses, but even wnea
en price f gasoline retacos to
normal, a repeal of the stale gasohne antes tas isjustified la help
nor neenamy prosper."
Tabla continued, " Itlinnisans
have nne had a pennareat oigaif-

General Assembly dnmooding

that's why!

dollars for the canse.

On Meoday, June 26, Notion-

et Tanpayees Uniled of Hinois
(NTU), the lorgnaI tanpayar

every member of thn Illinois

:hitdlsood for a moment

MOther

-

-

groop in Cn staIn, tant a letter to

celL.Mom. The results may
Inst bring 'you bnck to year

NUes for nearfy 30 y000s, joinod

million

.

phrases

permanent
répeal of gas tax

-

-

Susie's Fuji Service Salon

dnntint and eenmcnaity settings,
Ihn penf,ssian nf therapeutic rocrearmo ases trratmrni, edacadan
and rerreolion services to -help

people with illnesses, disobilities, and other conditions to dn-

HEALTHY CHOICE

EXTRA SHARP

CHICKEN

CHEDDAR

BREAST
$r)99

CHEESE

4.,

Ls,

2

ways that enhance their health,

I

$99

i

te.

DELICIE

SARDINES

SZAMPANSKIE

and camennnily settings. These
settings may iisrlade haspilala,

IN TOMATO SAI UCE

homes, community parks und
recreation

departments,

adult

day care entert, independent
livìng dentera, nrhaols and demmonity health centers.

Please contact M-NASE at
147-966-5522 fee additional infermation er visit the N'l'RS web
nit, at www.nrpn.arg/branchesi
ntes,him.

150F.

SCION

39

TOP JOY

I

PERLA PACIFICA

rehabilitation cenares, noesing

2°

CAtION

GROCERIES

independrace and well being.
Therapeulic recreaSen pro-

grams arr providrd in clinical

MULLER'S

MULLER'S

SMOKED5KIM M1K O(AMCE jUICE

.
--

velap end ase.their leisure in

BOBAK'S

ASSORTED
jUICE

EACH

s

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON
GROVE, ILLINOIS
ICORNER Ot WAUKIGAN & OIMPSTERI

(847) 581-1029

Hours: Mon-Fri 8-9, Sae. 8-8, Sun. 8-7

SALE DATES GOOD 7/6/00 TO 7/12/00

EACH

White Cat1e opens at Harlem
and ilwaukeè

Letter to the Editor
"An extremely
dangerous situation"
.

Increases in the price of fuel
have affected the pocketbooks
of all AmerieonS. Yet, our na-

Research Inedings by Dr. Rob.

erl Flanigan ofLayela Universi.
Center entitled
"Nephreetemy Prier ta Systemic
Thmrapy Prolongs Survival" wilt
ty .

ing fuel costs, promptly vetoed
it. As e revolt, our nation rémaies dependent an fareigo suppliera fer ulero thee half of the
petreleam predocts we ase -- an
extremely dangeroas titaatton.

(ANWR) could contain os mach
nil as 'ho nearby Prndhoe Bay
field, according to a atady by the
Department of the tnteriar, bat
eflviroflnrrotatiStS and their pw
titical otiles have barred exptotation of this enormool resoorce.

Kidney

Retel, g535 w. Higgins Read,

Clnieaga. Flauigan'n preneotat100

at 3lt5 pro. On Friday, Jnly 2l
will reveal results nf a seven
year slady which found that parirnln with melantatie renal- caeerr al the time of diagmenin faeed

IItEAR BALLARD)

(FREE PARKING)

SMALL Coffee 990
Donut enesLamine
m. reiweaoee
05m

COMBO #1 SPECIAL
a 2 DONUTS

99

$599

DONUTS 5e Extra Fitted

I
I

tatloshu s Wakgent FREE Purkieg

(847) 647-9818

Richard Harczak
"Award Winning Owners"

unit Iesnd5 199e. 22' be5any
aektänoiahgrd

p.m. on Saturday, Jnty 22. The

on Saturday, July 8, at Schiller
Pend starting at 9 am. threugh 1

2000 event, entitled "FRutaBalee," svill fretare a silent auc-

Disirint Potier Explorers wilt

tien, eeieriaieweni by Pelynesien musicians sad amusing decet including waterfalls, AsIr
ponds and teepicat Greenery, 05
well as s serins ofiropicat tsars.
.

The regisinatiun fee fee the
npcuming conference is $225
per persee. Te negisler, call the

held tettawinn the lecture.

Ta register far Ihn pragrom,

57.Rblfli

Ask For
Carol or
Rich
Cunpun

I.

SUMMER
SAVINGS

are staffed with experienced and dedicated
people to assist you wtth your fencing needs

We

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

@www.premterlerlCeCurp.Cnm

MORTON GROVE

(847) 583-1770

L

Youth Department, and the 16th

Read the Bugle
For subgcriptionu call

(847) 588.1900
The newspapers
that deliver.

p.m. Kids from 4 through 16
years al eue arr welcome a jein
as aleen with a parent er guardien. The fislring pend is located
elf Cumbenland Ave. heiweon
Irviog Park Rd. and Meutrase
Ase.

Fan mere ìnfeeruatieu and ta
sign ap, call thn 16th Patine Disriet Comrnenity Policiug Office
ail 3t2/742-452l er Mike Luppe
(veine mail) at 3121742-4547.

PRESENTS

3REEK FOOD FEST OF MILES

July 14, 15, and 16, 2000
7373 CALOWELL AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS - PHONE FR47) 647-88GO

6REEK PASTRIES
COFFEE SHOP

6REEI< FOOD
LOUKOUMATH ES

I-SOS-S-ADVOCATE (t800-323-8622).
cult

3RRMD REÎFFLE
EIRST PRIZE:
A NEW, 2OO1CHRY5LER PT CRUISER
,

OR $O,OOO CASH

CR001< TAVERNA
ROASTED LAMB
GREEK FILMS

The first etler to circle the

IMPORTED GREtK WINES ANO APPETIZERS
GREEK MUSIC
FESTIVAL E2ANCERS
GAMES

patched from New York on
ItTOFFORI

MORTON GROVE
Nesly epitled 4

br,

t

bth.

largo re. roam t PIO
romain Ir All lowIeloV In ht val
tatuaI, amaro, airianhiliOflOrt diA

Cottenos

841.965'V9t

RinSed

17653)

Apri) 19, 1937 and, after trayeling through San Francisco,

Hong Kong. Holland and

Brazil, returned to New York
on May 25, 1937.
-a

WIff's FIeá Market
PLUS

.

Police

ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

Manioa O'Hare, beginning at h

vancatar sargery, and nEne-nftire-act surgical techniques ineluding ott-pump ceronacy srten' bypass (OPCABI. A qeesdun-and-answer urtsiee will be

6th

Association al 047-332-1051 or
l-gos-050-9 l32.

Nikka Restaurant nf lite Chicago

globe by air mail was dis-

(847) 965.5544 OR 293SOLD

5832 W. DEMI'STER

The Kidney Cancer AssociatienI Tenth Anaiverseey Party
und Dinner wilt br hold in the

have a "Take a Kid Fishing" day

The

SECOND PRIZE: TWO ROUNO TRIP TICKETS TO GREECE
THIRD PRIZE: HOME COMPUTER SYSTEM

MARKET

lets hintAtint ras im. Ir

INSURED

Cation of CD4+ T Cell Renpooa.
csihpiropes in RCC" by De. Lisa
Salseen Kinrslead of Ehe Unienmity nf Pittsburgh Canrer
Center.

FREE

iST OFFESI
SILES
2 ir a sn est unu ciscAn klihen

FREE ESTIMATES

Speech "Metecular Charocicri-

-Buying or Selling One Call Does It AU!

EVALUATION

IA

torneen sennion will aIne include
ihn Eugene P. Schenfeld Award

School Physicals $25!

&

HIGHEST QUALITY
FENCING PRODUCTS AVAILABLE

A

chairmao of cardiac surgery at
Lutheran General, will discuss
ihr history and tarare of candie-

Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR

FENCE CORP.

r4

The conference opens at 12
p.m. en Friday, July 21 with reseaech ,pnpern being presented
from 3l5 to 5:50 p.m. The uf-

District's

Community Feline0 in assenatien with ihn P.N.A. Sporis and

pJjj4AIIStars

REME
P

FULL
SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

July 25, in Olson Audilonium of
Lutheran General RespiraI, 1775
w, Dempater Si., Park Ridge.
Spnakrr Ronald Meng, M.D.,

Shown leSto right;Jack Rnbbioa (Area
Priyaoka Patel (Canile Sapervinleo (Service Technician), Manny Thakkar (Caatle Superviaor),
Wydajewaki (Area Supen/iaot),
Conatruction
Supervisor),
Gene
or), Marty Coleman (Service &
Olin Wamer(Anaiatant Service Supervisor).

7248 II. Mttwuakoe

I'-CHICAGO
(773) 467-9946

frnm 7 Ea S3O p.m. Tuesday,

Manager), Laura Cadge (DiatectSaperviaOr), Ralph Al-

NUES
52DB L NuOto
tut ulwtnu 5 Foutm) FREE Purkieg

"The Latent Advances lu Cardiac Surgray" will be presented

ranlaiO l2atalea.
1929, when a reataurant
White Canile Grat became a part of the Chicago community in July
wasolasadin
1974. The company
wan openedatih5Ol Eaat 79th Streetin Chicago, Thin location
wasfoundedin Wichita, Kannaa, In 192t, andwanthe liratfaatloodreataUrantchain.

IAnis About Oar DiSenuetS 00 nia Ordern & carry carenen

therapy rauh interferon.

LGH cardiovascular
lectur e series

Menday, Jene 19. Theatare in
White CanIle opened ita eeaeallaeaiiae in Ihn Chicaga area en
Incatodal 7550 North Harlem at Milwaukee Ave.
locahooa io operation in the
With theaddilion oft/s/a reataurant, there are naw6O White Cache
northwaat
Indiana.
White
Canile
cow operalea 346 renlaaChicago area, including aeveral in

847-5831 962

i MEO COFFEE $2g9
12 MUNCFIKINB -

better when eephrrctomy was
performed prior ra tytlrmic

GRAND OPENING
9021 M. Milwaukee Wiles
,

Association's

Ihr Chicago OlIare Moniert

Sincerely,
Gene Zapecotko,
Nitra

AMYJOY

eticed. Exp.7l3ll1u UnitI.

Cancer

Eighth Aonaal Conference and
Parient Mrrtieg. July 21 re 25 et

;st ;;i

OFF*
RegularPriCe of
OneUozen Donuts

Medical

br among Ihn highlights of The

orlian,rnh,Doa

(_

Take a kid fishing

Kidney Cancer Association
to hold annual conference

dbms ta be concerned abont ris-

oes even while huge od ftelds
remain off-limits to producer&
le Alisko,far iettanee Ihr Arctie National Witdlife gafnge

s

.

aj.wtt foe oil peodoetion, but
President Clinton, who now

hoI's reliooee 00 imports cOfltifl-

I
I
I

.

e

In 1995, Congress approved
logislodro deulgued to open op

.
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GE lo

2 Locati o ns'.

.

lt yout chïd is playing gpottg,
chancing schools,
or about lo eitler the lust or fifth grades,
lhey will need lo have
a physical examination.

ANTIQUE MALL

Indoor/Outdoor Over 300 Vendors
Outdoors - Over 400 Vendors
Allstate Arena
2031 N. Mannheim
.
Every Saturday and Sunday
On Mannheim between
8:00am to 4OOpm
higgins & Touhy
Antique Mall at this Location
Free Parking
l
Grand Opening - July 1, 9am
Every Sunday
Free Refreshments
7OOam to 3:00pm .5590
Flea or Antique Mall Space Info: (847) 524-9590

Call and make an appointment todayt

Swedish Covenant
Family Healthcare
LoEatnd lo Sillage Crenelni Shepping Center

7100 Carpenler Road,Sbokin, lllìnoia 60077

.1

(847) 673-5166

Fi1DfÎYI JULY 14 - 6 PM to 12 Midnight
SEiT. JLILY 15 - 4 PM to 12 Midnight
SUNDEiYI JULY 16 - ei PM to 12 Midnight
FREE
PAR 1< INC1

Proceeds nf the Greek Fend Fest
benefit She St. Heralembas
Building Fund

A DM168 ION r
PIAIISAY, $l.00

tAT/SUHr $2.00
lnNroe Cirizrrss $1,00
CHIIOORN UNiSOn 12 FIfE

PAGE 53
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.
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6, 2000.

RF/AW
Villäger s?k: TheFrank Sztapka
2l roneronlcorn

Certified Residential Spec!alist
Bi-Lingual: EnglishfPoliah
i 8 years experience

Call for a free market evauatior
direct: (847) 9654286

't-.

HEATING &ATR cONOmONINS

lack for thaI special gifl efool far
o,friead ar far yaureelf? Look ea
farther! Come to Ihn Skakoo Art
Fair' '00 and nejay tino boaodfel
pork-like netliog of Skakie's VillagcGroen (neslla 1ko libroey).
In addilice to maoy oatolaecljog exhibitors, litern will be me-

pfagrom wilt cod with onacks
and jaico. Registeotino io od-

-

Serait Watson, oeniorpofioy advice, on educalion es Governor Ryan,
accepts a check from Lotteey Quedo, Lori MocIone and gerne show
legend Monh' Hell.
$10,000. The licker elsa cooloies
millionaires,
Lotlory-made
"Manly's Bas," which gives
Mr. &Mrs. Frank Sztopko played
players the Oppoftaeily to earn
"Lot's Make e IDeal" wSlt lite
basan coshaodprizrs.
grandfather of gamo shown himByes if players do not Win big
self, Mooty Hall, olaracking milwhee they OrsI scratch lite "Lota
Iinnsiron' reenian held in Chicago
Make o Deal" mabel licket, they
an lone 2. The millionaires
can win $5,000 in a serien nf secplayed la win -- bol col for themand chance drawiogs. To entre.
selves. Proceeds feom 111e game
playrrs most complete the bachs
benefslnd Illinois' fattore Lincoln
of two naa-wionieg "Lelo Make
Presidential Libfary.
a DreI" ieslaet tickets sed mail
Illinois Lollery Director Lori
thorn la the Illinois Lottery, TickManIasse peeeooled a comrnnmoeIs will be entered is o weekly
ratine over-sized chock from lite
drawing with three wineres anstete og000y to SavaIs Wotsoe,
ncoecrd es WGN-TV each Sonseeiarpoticy advisorto Governor
.
doy al 9:22 p.m. lhrnagh Aegosl
George Ryan an edacaliao and
27.
literacy asses. Watson appeared
The Lntlery's ddhatioa to the
an behalf of Illinois First Lady
Lincoln Presidential Library, la
Lara Lynn Raye, wha has
-he boill in Springfield, was thorn
warkod tirclessly to itoprave IiIproceeds of LolterylAseeritech
eracy io Illinois.
phone cord solos, a part nf which
Tite r000ioe also relebraled the
were eoemarknd far edacatiosal
hal,
new
Illsofficiai laaorh of
charity,
nein Loltaryiosoanl ticket game,
-

IIEEE'X weag ono CIBBPION
1ECONlClOgI WILL 50

A properly performed air conditioner
safety and efficiency inspectino TO REJUOENaTE atoR XIS CO50IrIOFtIPIG SOXTEM
ansas es sofa, reliable aprendan,
Waoh the Condenser Cell
reduces your cooling bills and MClean the Condensate Seals
redaces the Chance afo majos repair... MCheslnthe Relogo, Ceposllors, Cootactoet
act Pr000ure SwitcIlos
BCtock the Freon 51111 Operating Pren00000

WE ARE COMMITTED
TO BETTER PRACTICES
We Weae nhee coverings to protest peer tloore!
We practice Cuetemer Choice - it's always goor

lesi sioel
W We will answer your qoesli000 ansi keep gsa
stormed el all tlmesl
W We will preside weelsmanship nalee that will
eoceag the plise DO yogI
W Il geese aol happy with oar leclsnirian's
psrlormaece, we'flcomelsackaecldo fda

BRoyait any Lesse Cenitnctions Inside Unit
SChock the Compressor Amperage
BCheck tilo Condenser Fan and Motor
BAdjosI the Sewer Seit Tenolee
giCheck PilIers
MCheck Ihn Searinls ant Lohricate

et sendet
SCheck Thermtelat CalibratIons
Boeteemlne it theee is a semi tor adititional
parte to essore sate, relIable and
economical operation
WAs a FREE Sento, we will check peor
home's San Connecters to determine II they
aro OsIdalell and need esplacomfet
Wsc roll yarr ufcddilioaol paasarerreoda rl sed Or
yerr op meal, ,c?ll preces S A,, 5O5O ca,,,co Is
,o,rire,ff ddiri,,airoers. CarS 0m Ser calleored,a

work agafe 00111 yeses saliuffed.

EXTRA

Save with our NEW

Extra Privilege Ask for
Agreement!

Details

Niles/Park Ridge

847-647-9612
800-261-8875

=

"Let's Make o Ocal," feolariog
Monty's pictaro. The dckot at-

.

'., Îoth% $3999

Morton Grove

(847) 663O16
Mon-Eel. 10-10

Tito Midwrsl Children's Broie
Temor Center al-Latteras General Children's Hospital will

on lite "Lot's Make A Deal" ioslant tickst, can wie op lo

HEA\SY1 .
ÁeI\(.Ï ¿z
;i(T1 Ìä: '
:

Strategies'

fleme, Tissue Massage

i
r
:

i present a frre tortore on "Effet-

i

vc: i

------

Sat 1O6 Sun 11-5 I i Hour Facial Treatment

I

I.

IrlTrmeClientoOsly Enmsloly I8,I

Weh A Grfl Csaricare f,cra I saasely Carmas A Spo

: All Body Waxing Services

I

delails and rrgisteadce informaSanday afteneden peageams

tenmGrnMyvfdrc'tsielalyIa,tW i

Read the Bugle

isle, they are a greet way to get
acqaainlnd with Ihr estaral week

Wolks and talks foe all ages in-

Small Waler Wanders,
Jnly 9, o display of 50mo of the
doy creatanes that iohabit car
slreams aod pends; Sqairrels,
laly 16; Homes and Habilets,
ciado:

al year doorstep. Jais as sean!
River Ttail 0-delete Ceslee is al
Aveoae,
Milmeokee
3120
Northbraok. Ficare roll 847-

824-8360 far ieformatiae end

Jaly 30; and a program an hens
and beekeeping, Sweet as Hen-

io Whealan meilen you la tsteod
aneaf its monthly infeonali050l

meeliegs 10 leere clore abad
oppoftaoilies.
and
These otinetalins evesisgs are
adnpliaes

free nf charge and preseni introdocleny information On yancas

typrs cf adoplico. melodie0 intetcoentry edoptians, adepttans
feaer China, domestic adoptions,
and Afeican_Amenicon/bi-reclal

arientedon

meeting

will take place et Sanny Ridgn

onToesday.Jaly Half p.m.
Saney Ridgo Family Center is

sanaI gains, God bless them, they
slick by os." She adds, "Research
and IrcheolOgy arr sahstanliatiog

sed/ce their peaple an a d000licn
besis ann Sanday a monlh. from
cactI anlil 3 p.m. Says Narren A.

a child welfare agency licensed
by the state of Illinois and Indiana IO assist families with adopdoe. Sassy Ridge Family Ceetee is loceted at 25 426 Orchard
Road, Wheoton. Far mene infermotion on 10 woke a eesenvatinn

fon an infoemalineal meeting,
call 1h30) 668-5 I 17 entensian

230, or viril the Sooty Ridge
Family Center weh
www.soonyridge.org.

lito combustion nf leach and

McClsshey, RMT,, CMT., Rev.
nfTha BalIerOy Tree," l'vo faand

posilire prayer as being powerfully tacnsformatioc. Bat poople

in my misistly animato afsed

and Iheir pets have always rapper.
ciared this exchaegc."
"These Sunday sessions lo-

have valuable and loving perspectiVes ta share wills those who
are losing in eclI listening. This is

dcspile Ihn fact, they eeally don't
needas." McClsskey, who is arespecled healen/Inacher by professian. han peaclictd Reiki, body-

work and radionics fee Ihiely
Yeats thcaaghoot the U.S. wilh
aeimals and hamann.

S

S

.

.e

e
We're professional. we deliver what we
promise, and are proud of our e
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skilled e
e
INSTALLING ABILITY!

CALL us TODAY
and
Efficient Ask about our NO MONEY
Energy

site

HARDWOOD

,

FLOORING

INSTALLATION,
SANDING
AND FINISHING
OF ALL
HARDWOOD FLOORS

sidrs providing a great oppaetani-

ly for me to give back to the
commvyily bree as home in the
Chicago aIea.' Contad Rev.
McClaskcy al /847) 647-9760. nr

battor0y traeldil.froci.00t to gel

FREE ESTIMATES\

(847) 966-4792

wOfc info,. on IO schedale as appolo lelent.
O

O

ANNUAL

dasb!r Irte nudest han
geyoblisl'lislaasalhr

.

5211 W. -OAKTON, SKOKIE
Next to the Library

Saturday,

are risselshed is he
ilrdutlry.

and Sunday,

e

Call A Name You Can Trust!

Coslomrr Service.Our Ill Goal
Family Owond nod Oporaled - Ouilder Of Oser 508 New Rames
a Member Merlos Grove/Niles Chamber of Commerce
. References Available On Reqeesl
41'
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1O:OOA.M.to5:OOp.m.

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

r

5

I

-

CIRCLE THE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR!

warmer home in winter and e cooler
home n summer.

storyyefinisslto los and
qealrly mrotroalirn lirai

s

SKOKIE ART FAIR

DOWN e
payment On completion plan. ENJOY a o

Cutlne nplsreeelll

at

gelher are fan and ecciting, be-

h

o

-'.r1r'.l 7.

programs. A China

ligine. worn, oe thoeght of,per_

DiM2ria Builders s

Replacement Windows?

adoptien
adoplion

Laying-an-of-hands is cow be-

"Wilhool polities, moory, re-

Looking For Vinyl

lnformalional meetings are
held moethly fon each of the

iogeffeeed Ils eamponian anisaraIs

registrelion.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REIVIODELERS FOR 45 YEARS -

adoptions. ta addition, goidance
is provided regarding the heme
slady prccoss, faster care liceosing osd callaral consideraniens.

Rev. 'D oolittle'

IOO

l°orsubscrlptions call

(847) 588-1900

Ceanty Forest Preservo nataeat-

ccetinoc throogh Ihn sommrr.

tic, caeegivers, physicians, noeses end health care peofesssonals.

will be held is Room 109 of the
VicIar Yacklotae Children's Favilion of Lathrroe Georrat Chudrnn's Hospital. For moro lofermotion, coli 847-723-5105,

and

. A variety of programs foi;
families, children sod adntts in
effered tlrroaghoat the year at
Riser Trail. Cnndocled by Cook

ning programs; please call for

J

AnolhwOifl8sske??.HøWpbeUfai8pe1pifl? 50 % OFF

LiL3

live Caotmaeicotioe Strategies"
at t 0m, Friday. Jety 21, festering Kim VaoderFlaegh, RId. pediatrics coordinator, Latheran
Groerel Children's Hospilol.
The prrsentadoe, wlsich rs
parI of a fern series fer the pob-

7,

Bike Hike at Deer Gtave forest
preserve will begie et 7:30 am.
Sandey, Jaly 23. pIrase raIl for
mere informatise abaal this
ride, which is far ages 10 and

Rivor Trait inclode: BaIn, f p.m.
Aagast 9.-and Bag SIenes, 73O
p.m. Aogast 23. Registration is
rrqairad far all River Trail eve-

'Effective
Communication

lows ovoeyoeo, nel jost millionajero, In play "Let'sMoke aDral."
Players who match any of Ihn
-lwnlVe "yoor nembres" Io aey of
Ihr three "door semhers" shown

Jaly

Saeny Ridge Family Center

child is rcqaired.
Foe the slightly adveetoroas, a

programs

evening

ne

pro-

registealian and a fee of 52 prr

istef iedisidaally; grasps are always welcome at River Trosl bol
shaald call to make special orraOgrrnctts faf other programs.
Other

its time for your Air Conditioning
Safety and Efficiençy Inspection!

r oraCles aedsarrrrse hi sppliesliors,

nino,

qaested, Each family shoald reg-

schedaldd fe lite slimmer al

SINCE 1904

Sra COD. There eli be sr eddfies5lnr5re

gram begins at 8 p.m.. Io take
advaetoge cf lite coal of eve-

vance is required. and a 53 per
family donation far snacks is er-

laids, and mach, macismaro!
Came, end bring yoer Binodo!,
Free parlaingio avaslable,

"

additinrat emessa ra. slier usad lair fo
tpo Merder thrnolh Fddsy. fil semine f5105

Dasigeed for children ages 7
fc 12 with an adoll. Gene Fishto'
will iotrodace the fish nfthe Des
Plaines River.asd inclede ftshing wilt the notaoatisl, The pta-

abaat repliles and amphibians,
and eIter seasonal topscs. The

o

1 Irislselnrits t nffss. freer lsd seers

days.

araand a campfire far alones

aic, faad, facepaiotiag far 1ko

mV/pager:(647)817-4265 office: (847)657-9100 ext. 47

e$, Aagast 6, These Irre pon.
teams begin et 1:30 p.m. Son-

Sommet evenings ate a great
time to be ootdaaes, and families
can jein natorolisls fer Firrssde
Tales, 7:30 p.m. Jaly 19. Galber

da and otIlan name timnian able ta

Broker

each oflise independently sanad end operated

.

day Jaly 9, 10 orn. la 5 ,m.
Looking for aomethseg fan lo

Toni Brens
E-flaiI i eToOiBren1con

a

Skotcie, Salorday Jely S and See-

Sunny Ridge Family Center to host
China adoption information meeting

Enjoy summer at River
Trail Nature Center

Deal 'with Monty hail

alArtFaie,5210W,OaklanAve.,

Independently Owned
änd Operated

Mad e a

Free Parking Available

I
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Art Guild
Villâger Skokie
Skukih ArlGuildul9th AouccIndependently Owned
and Operated

Toni Brens
E-rEali I @ToniBrofle.00n1

ai ArtFair 521 1 W. Oakten Ave.,
Skukio Selarday July 8 and SunLooking for somothueg feo us

Certitied Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish
18 years esperience

(847) 9654286

=

kids, andmuch, much morel
Cume, and bring yace frtends!,
Freeparhine is avaslebie.

mV/psger:(B47)817-426S office: (847)657-9100 ext. 47

_'t_J., :

each office ndependaflhly owned end operated

II

ij

HÈÄTING&AtHCONDmONING

.

SINCE19O4

.

Sarah WaIsen. ueniorpeiicy advisor en edocalion lo Governor Ryan,
aeeepls a chech tram Loller) Director Lori Mentada and game show
legend Manly Hall.

:

It's time for your Air Conditioning
Safety and Efficiency Inspection!
safety

and

elficioncyfonpectlao

Lets Make a Deat

playera the nppsrtseity tu earn

with the

bones cash and prizes.

grandfather uf game sheen himself, Mossy Halt, atarockisg mitliunuires eeenioo heid in Chicago

TECHNIC1550" Will. 00
no oojoyosano youR OIR C000iTiONiNtI SYSTEM

us lone

operolicn. aWash the Condenser Coli
bills sed EClean the CondenSate Srain
reduces the chueco cía major repair... EChockthe Rsioys, Capacitors Contoutors
and Plomare Switches
YlChock the FraSe and OperatinJ Pressunoo
Tl1 mi s a leccI 011er. Freuean d splits
WRepeir any Loose ConnectionS tenido Unit
addiI ensliteseeS sato Doormat tern lu
SChock the Compre000r AmperaSe
lprn Monday IhiucQir Pillee. All serIne deten
WChmk the Coodensee Fan and Matar
are ccc. rhsreuilrbeanadllieentcCse
tutattics eedcsanetuia t spplcalorn.
Wddlust tilo Bower Belt TonsiSn
ECheck Fitters
WEARE COMMITTED
IgICheck tho Boarlugn and Labricato
as needed
TO BETTER PRACTICES
SCheck Thermostat Catibrations
We wear shoe coverinas to protect your Ileorot
Yloeteredne t there is a Toed tor odditisnal
s We practice Customer Choice - Its always your
p51Cc to ensure sate reliable and
decision!
nconomioat operation
W We will answer your qsesli050 and keep you
WAs a FREY Bonus wo witt check your
intormod at alt timed
houes lIas Cnneect000 to determine it they
IS We wilt peovide esurkmanship ualue that wiil
one uuldaled and Toed repiacemont
exceed the price you pay!
tsO'tl cell ecu ifcddi ci crl r e'cen'l's led, cud
IS it YXUCO sol happy euh our technicians
pertormance, weliceme bacicacndde Ide

Even if ployons da not wie big
when they first scratch the "Let's
Moke a Deal" instant ticket, they
con win $5,000 in aserien of secund chance drawings. Tu enter,
ptayers must complete the backs
uf twa ann-winning "Los's Make
a Gnat" instant nickels and mail
thom tu the Illinsiu Lettury. Tick-

The miltiunaires

2.

played to win -- but nel for themseiveu. Proceeds from The gamo

boneflted fltissis future Lisceln
Presideslial Library.

Illinois Leltery Director Lori
Modosa presented a ceuumumoruhen ever-sized check from Ihe

noanced un WGN-1'V each Sueday al 9:22 p.m. threogh Aagasl
27.

literacy issues. Waben appeared

The Luulory'e d6netinn ta the
Lincoln Presittensiai Library, to
be baits io Spriugftetd, was from
proceeds of Lottery/Amerisech

un behalf uf Illinois First Lady

Lora Lynn Raye, who

bus

worked tiretessty su improve tIeracy io Stlinuis.
Theeeueiun atsucetebrosed the

Details

847-647-9612
800-261-8875

-

HIEA\

'Effective
Communication
Strategies'

Manly's picture. The Iieket etluwu everyeao, col just mitliuoPlsyers who mulch any of she
twelve "year numbers" to any uf
Ihe three "deer aumberu" shows

=

o:

rork

-

9330 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove
Mom-FE. IO-IO

,

$3 999
'

ois0,

.

Generai Chttdren s Hesptsai.
The preoeulalion, wtsich tu
port of a free serien fer the public,, c010givers, physicians, nonscoro profensinnots

i

will ho held in Room toy uf the
Viclor Yocktmoe Children's Po-

drnnelhars5tsepT'meOedAhtOsetslh
lstlineCtreately
Weh t CwrusertySeplee tlily 2a.c
011thclteudset,ceu,esefliceeilnd

I'
!

:.

July

7,

and

pee-

Give A Gift Everyone Needs... :50% OFF

Riser Trait. Caoduuted by Cuoh
County Fnrest Preserse sabraiisIs, they are a great way to get
acquainted with Ihr natural work

and Ilteir pele hase always apprcvi:cted this cochoogo."

spectisos la shore with Shone who
arr boning io and iistoning. This is

"Those Sunday sessions logelber are fun and escittug, br-

despite thu lucI. they resily dnn't
need us.' McCluskey, svhu is arespecicd hralen/tearher by prnfcssien, has ptaclicod Reiht, bodywurk ucd radionics 1er thirty
years throagheat the U.S. ssilh

sides providing a great nppurtant-

at yaor doorstop. Join us seos I

River Trail Notare Ceuter ts st
Avenar,
Milwaukee
3120
Narthbraok. Please call 047'

Y24-03d0 fur information and

(847) 588-1900
J

-

i

,

.e, r»»
' . __it '-T '

'

t

'

.

Chicago ateo." ConIavI Res.
McCluskuy al 10471 647-9760. er

butterfly trec@il.freui.net le get
pet dm501.

S

ce.. e

,v

FLOORING

INSTALLATION,
SANDING
AND FINISHING

OF ALL
HARDWOOD FLOORS

FREE ESTIA1ES

(847) 966-4792

.... .. ceci

39ANNUAL.
SKOKIE ART FAIR
5211

e

,

'

commonity llore al hume is Ihe

mure isin.. ce te schedule an ap-

;
.

Cosinoter Service. Oor ht Goat
Famity Ossned sed Operated . ltsnitdor Of Over 500 Ness Homes
. Memker Mortes GrneelNitos Ctsamber of Cemsrterce
. References Avaitabte Ou Request

lii

www.uannyridge.org.

ly fur we 10 give back to the

Io e.. e se. e. e e e e..

e

W.OAKTON, SKOKIE
Next to the Library

CIRCLE THE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR!
e

payment on completion plan. ENJOY a
warmer home in winter acid a cooler
home in summer.

t

230, er visit the Sunny Ridge
Family Center wob site at

bbc cembisatico of tourh and

"Wilbuat politico, muory, re-

...

:

call 16301 6h8-51 17 estonsiou

sensI gums, God bless thom, they
stick by us." She adds, "Renearch
and lcchoulugy arc enbstautiating

animals and humans.

registrsttun.

Call A Name You Can Trust!

fur an infermalionat meeting,

#1)1) HARDWOOD

is my miniutry, asimals altra

CALL us TODAY
Energy
and
Efticient Ask about our NO MONEY DOWN

'r»

un Tuesday. July tO, at 7 p.m.
Sanny Ridge Family Center is

have valuable and losing per-

families, children aed adults is
offered throughout the year au

INSTALLING ABILITY!

..:

orientation

pesibivc prayer as beieg powerfolly Inuesfermativo. Bal propIo

We're professtonal, raje deliver wheat we e
promise, and are proud of our
QUALITY PRODUCTS and skitted e

t

wroting
will take place at Sunny Ridor
adoption

McClaokcy, RIaiT., CMT., Res.
ufThc Batbcnity Tree," l've found

Replacement Windows?

Por subscriptions call

All Body Waxing Services
I lulisertnmtrin.lohfeups'tananlsbIktW

matten, coil 847.723.5t05.

oro

A sanely of programs for

ride. which is fur agen 10 and

Looking For Vinyl

qsdrlyrusttcstlice lic
ute srntlthed ehe
cistItIs

moetiegs

ligius, warn, ur shaught of per-

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
- REWIODELERS FOR 45 YEARS -

double lt snoisisue hes
Oepublis Reims oller

Informatienal

held munthly fur each uf the
adnptioo programs. A Chino

Laying-cn-uf-hsnds is now being offered In companion aoimats
and/or Iheir peuple On O dooatieo
basis eue Sunday amouth, from
neun astil 3 p.m. Says Nerone A.

4DiMaria Builders

Cutlun replsseaeel

upporbunittes.

a child welfare agency liceuocd
by the state ofttiinain and tediana So assist famitinu with adeplion. Sunny Ridge Family CmIrr is located at 25 426 Orchard
Read, Wlseaton. For mure iofermolino er to make a rruorvstiee

Rev. 'D oolittle'

For the slightly adventurous, o
Bike Hike at Denn Gravo fenest
pernerse witl begin at 7:30 am.
Sunday, Jaty 23. pteane retI fur
muro iofarmatien about this

Sunday oftenohon plograms
Conlisuc through the summer.
Walks and lulks fur all ogro inclodo: Smut! Waler Wanders,
July 9, a display uf some of the
hoy encubres 1h01 sohabtl Oar
streams and ponds; Squirrels,
Juiy IA; Hnmes and Habilots,
Jaty 30; und a program us hers
und beekeeping, Sweet as Hoe-

''r., -

Read the eugle

Another gyfy 8.eUel?... Plow pieu? e lapai pint

L

os

eegistrutics und a for of $2 per
child s trquirnd.

nino programs; pintan coil for

enrryy elfteiroltu lue sci

iug Kim VaedorFlaogh, RN, podiastics cunrdtnalur, Lutheran

Sat 10-6 Stm 11-5 I i Hour Facial Treatment

With A Gilt Cceiticstc Fice lleaorly ecsuuc h Ape

'

1 present a free lecture en "Effec-

,

F

.

Tumor Center at Lutherans General Chitdren's Huspitat wilt

a

Deep Tissue Massage
L

.

Sc

can wen up

.

-

.

.

nhe"Ltsu Make A Deat" io-

_s n

: .'

(847) 6630616.

udsootage nf Ihr cool nf eve-

River Trail inclnde: Balo, 8 p.m.
Augaut 9,.ond Bog Stunts, 7:30
p.m. Aogust 23. RogietnatiuO is
required for ali River Trati evo-

were earmarked fer educatinnal
charity.

officiai taooch ef.0 hot, new Ettisoin Lotlery instant ticket game,
"Let's Make a Deal," feasuning

Niles/Park Ridge

Exira Privilege Ask for

vanee is cequirnd, and a $3 per
family danolion for suacks is ruq005led. Each family should regislrr iodividuuliy: groups are ai.
ways wetceme at River Trait bol
ohnald coil In make special ut-

med

Those onientation evoniogs are
trou of charge and prnsoat tntraductury iofenmation on vartaus
typos uf adnptios, including toterc000try adupsiuso. adeptions
from China, domestic adoptcoos,
aed Africae-Amcriran/bi-racial

phone card soles, u pert of which

aines, 10 play "Let'uMeke s Gest."

Save with our NEW

odoptioos

Plomos River,und include flohing milis the naluralist. The peugram begins at O p.m. ta lake

and juice. Regislealion in od-

cts wilt be enlered in o weekty
drawing with Ihrer wieners un-

stato agency le Sarah Watson,
senioepuliey odvisurta Guvoensr
George Ryan au edacahon aed

workagain oolilyeu're salislied.

Agreement!

$10_000. The lieket atoe contains
"Menuy's Box," which gives

mitlienaires,
Lottery_mode
Mn. & Mes. Frank Sznspke played

ensures safe, reliable
reduaes your cooling

EXTRA

about neptilos aud amphibians,
and ulher seasonal topics. The
prugrOm witt end Wilh snacks

dalOiis and rogisleation informa-

-

yERto wont sao cynreptss
A praperly perla000d air cooditiaoer

Designed for children ages 7
to 12 with an adult, Gone Pishin'
will intredoce the Itch ofnhe Des

rangements for slher prugosms.
programo
evening
Other
scheduled for the summer at

o

io Whealus invites yea tu 515004

onrof its muothly informatinnut
meetings In loare mare about

days.

second o camphre for stoeirs

Fair 00 and eojuy the bouutifut
park-tike seIning of Skukies Viltage Green lentIls the tibraryl.
tu additien le mesy outstanding ruhibitues, there wilt be music, fuod. face-painlieg for the

uduptiuns. to oddities. guidance
is presided regardiog the hume
stady process, foster Care livresis0 aod catturaI c005ideraliuns.

Sunny Ridge Family Cooler

ny, Angast h. Those 1000 ROOorows begin at t :30 p.m. Sue-

Sommer esnniegs ate a groat
lime lu be suldaors, and famsltes
can join nataraliuls for Fserstde
Tales, 7:30 p.m. July 19. Gather

iouk for that special gift uf set fur
a.frieed oc for yoersolf? Laok su
furlherl Came le she Skekie Art

Call for a free market evaluation
direct:

A-

duyisslyh, lOam. te5.cs.

Sunny Ridge Family Center to host
China adoption iüformation meeting

Enjoy summer at River
Trail Nature Center

Deal' with Monty Hall

do and al the same limo be able 10

Broker
vvToniBrens.com

TheFrank Sztapka's Made a

Saturday,

e

e

and Sunday,

July 9th

10:00 A.M. to 5:00 p.m.

e
e

e

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

e
e

I

Free Parking Available
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Enzo Incandela sings tonight
In 1997, Nues blgan holting
Concert events at the Leaning

-

Italian, Grtnan waltzes, polka
masic, raartng 20s and many
oUnces. Many nf 1999's favorites
are retttrnitsg along with a onw

Tower Ptaza. Due to the success
and positive response to the cue-

addition, the Fabulous Murray

certo in 1997, 1998, and 1999,
Nues has decided te hastanother cuncefl series this year. This
year eight (9) concerts wilt be
held every Thursday night begiening July 6 and continuing
through Asgnst from 7 ta 9 p.m.

Brothers.
:
The fient uf these concerts will
-

diffennat types al music, from

and his assistant Al Anile. Enza
also performs at the La Veranda
Sicily Restanrant located at
9450 Lawrence, in Schiller Park.
On Tharsday July 13, the Village of Niles will welcome the

be Enza lneandnta and his ttat-

Wateelea German Band. The

lighted the cruwd far fear years

yoor mind off the day lo day

ian music on July 6. fins de-

Waterloo Gemtan Band will get

and he's back! The audiences

prahlnms. Come see the Stomp-

cun't resist singtng, taughing,
and ctoppiog tu the brilliant Ital-

Thn cancerts will feature several

inn music performed by Enze

flddle, nine-font Alpine I1om,
Schnitzelbank, Prosits, Congo

more in action.
The coocetts are free, apeo to
the psblic and will be held at the
Niles Leaoiog Tower Plana,

6300 West Toahy Avenue in
Nibs. Food will be avaitabte by

Schauts Pretentatioo Cateriog
& Events in Nilet, (847) 6479304. Please bring year nwn
lawn chairs. For mare infermatian please call the Village at
(847) 588-8000.
JOIN US
FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER

3 Courses

"DINE for NINE"

7 DAYS A

Soup or Salad
Entree
Dessert

ttrnedayS
Wrdaerdaye

RESTAURANT

28 Main St. Park Ridge
(847) 825-2240 or (847) 69fi-2992

BLACK FOREST DELICATESSEN
AND MEAT MARKET

PRIME RIB

.5 -

S

Offer not good with early bird special or 10% discuuot

SCHEDULE YOUR SPECIAL EVENTS
Banquel Rooms For 10-100
BRIDAL SHOWERS BABY SHOWERS

BIRThDAYS ANMVERSARIES
BUSINESS MEETINGS

ø.l
t

-,

Manager. "We really owe a lot of

gratitude lo our neighborhood
sportart and the many Township
Officials who stopped by to he
purtef the evening's activities.'
Ia addition ta fan stnffsech as
the Bett Hawaiian Costume cootest, the men and women of the
Cook Cauety Sheriffs Police, Il-

linaje State Police, and North
MaineFireflrpurtmentpat an co-

_".t

(847) 965-3113
www.BlackpoeestMarkeLcøm

G&MK PARTIES, INC.
.., ALLVOUR pARTY-NçEpS

8717 Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
847-965-1962
-

* * * ENTERTAINMENT * **
Starring: Wed. & Frj.,.Djck Henson
Saturdays...Yvonne & Larry

74&'ed-, etaóu, 7eSee4,

att0....

Fully Licensedand Insured
eau ?atE eaa ,le,

888-827-0888
LOCATIONS IN CHICAGO & MILES, IWNOIS AND DENVER COLORADO

(We're Not #1 , You Arel)

argaoizatine ea the grounds of
the Park Ridge Public Library, 20

s. Prospect, Park Ridge, Sotardoy, September lO from 9 am. ta
5 p.m.

Potential eshbiters in this floe
jaried eveot are invited to submit

fear slides or photographs nf

week representatlnc of that which

they wish to exhibit, one stitici
photograph oftheirdisplay setop,
a self-addressed, stamped, basiems-siae (No. I 0) envelope -- resumoisbow tixtingbelpful.
ArI lv Action will be iocluded
io the situw with sume of he znhibitors wonkingldcmaustraliog
ut various limes daring the shaw.
Additiooat information maybe
obtained from Amenicao Society

of Artisls, PO fins 1328, Paletine, IL 60078 er by calling 8471
991-4748.

Annual Edens Art Fair
Artists fran, os far away ax
New Mexico and Virginia will
join with ttdzotrd arca arlistx

sancos times during the sbnsv.
You will enjoy Ike nppartsoily
ta snatch srtinl Alice Jca0cr-

from throughout the arca and

Ashland as she works oo black

across the Midwest to present a
wonderfully variety display of

pnintx or artist Kim Lynch as she

ed by American Society el Artists,

popslarwith the teenage boys.'

Lake, Skokic & fideos fiepy.

listing the artists, their media und
Iheir locativo in the show. Addi-

Upcoming activities at the
Orap-lo Center ioclude Family
Night an Thursday, Jene 29 and a

ip an Jene 30 lo Pottawutamie
Park on theFas River. Far further
information, call the MaineStay
office ut 847/823-0650. Or, visit
the Maine Township wehsite ut
www.mainetawnship.com.

'Visions of Promise,
Visions of Hope'
'Visiaas af Promise, Visiaos

of Hopr," a matti-media program, will be presented by the
Lutheran Chair nf Chicago. This
exciting program ccmbinra solo,

small ensemble, full chair and
iastrssmental mesic with major
movie clips and dramatic read-

their artworks during she 65k Anoual Edees Art Fair ta be presento
eati000t membership
organization, at fideos Plazo,

Wilmnttr, Saturday, July 15 front

ticeal isfarmulion may be ab-

lo am. ta 5 p.m. and Saoday,

tsioed from Americas Society of
Artists at 3 t 2175 l-2500 nr by

July 16 feonsNeon ta 5 p.m.
Gil paintings, dimoensienat

paintiog on glass aod woad, met-

al works, decorative art works,
hand-wraaghtjcsvclry, and much
mure will be no display by the artints whacreated the work.

Art In Actiao will be ioctuded
in the show with sacre nf Ihr artisIs warkingldomanstrating al

GLADD program
thanks helpers
GLADD

program

dircclor

Chicago -- and she world, What
began as a celebration is now a
select group of perfarnsrrs from
different spiritual backgrauods
who share a camman desire -- ta
matte ajayful eaise.

First Presbyterian Church is
located at 150 S. Ashland in La
Grange. First Methodist Clsarch
is located at 727 Harlem Aveoer
in Glenview. Admission le beth
Concerts it feen. For further information, call 773-921-4656.

R9TIsURANT
Tilt MftROS
.

explanation

of its traditiaeat

midnight, and eli day Sunday,
feem noon until midrsight. Ad-

Byzeetiee archilectuec cod appeintmcnts.

Chairmen Jobo Kontos and

mission is only $1 est Friday, $2
ne Saturday evening'esd Sunday
far edaits. Senior citizens ene St
end childnen are teen.
There's plenty of froc perksng
and e complimentary sup of wine
et tho guie. Pico te come and experience Geeek hospitality et tx

co-chairman Tom Aedrews eslend e heartfelt invitation ta nil!
Tho proceeds of tha 2000 Genak

Fond Pest will benefit the St.
Hanelemkas Choech Building
Pend.

The Greek Paod Estrevagesea will oyen Fridsy evening,

finest!

pariug authentic Greek feeds,
such as spit-roasted lamb, 50evlaki, Athesian chicken, mouvako, some medo tyenpita and spanakepitu. Taste nur maalh'
watcriog. aetheolic Greek pastrias, or visit the Toverna aod sry
the dnlicices octopus eppetizarl
Popular Gyros sayndwishcx,
thc best Loehexwelhen in town,
mises and drinks are also enaila-

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUÑCI-I
LE-LUNCH-

GET BASTED SUNNYSIDE UP.

for yace entertainment, yos can
enjoy live Greek masic aod joie
the dencing, ifyaa libel
For a moment nf respite, you
might ka interested in viesving u
Olin nf Geccce, er attending axilteotic Greek cooking demonxteetinOs. We also welcome you
In coter oar house of warship so
nez the beautiful, hand-carved
icenoslasis aod the now PeotocecIne Icanography, end beve a

you gel breakfast Ike way
gnu like el La Peep. Eggs
prepared Iwo dozen ways.
100%
Pancakes,
01,
Colombian collee, Crispy
bacon and savory sausage.
A greet breakfast, el a lair
price, served with a vmile,
EVANSTON
ton Cht,tls Street Baratte Sellerie

:

990

SCRAMBLE OVER EASY OR

kir in nur specialty lents. And

F

nr,aeasl. Orvs,t e, Luron tun ene Estire
(at vseutc P,ie, u Ist vea, I,esed Enti,, Dl
Excel ti Lesssl Vslv, P5,331 sIt
I
ores tesa M seday'xatus day tris.
I
I Slr 0008 grIt at R,etann a 1151,8.
Ltmttoe, tI,, Pe, Cespes.
I
Not aetit wtn Per rae, on,,,
I
Mel.'Fst. 8:30 te rs 2:30 pis
I
I
Sal em,,.7ee1523tpn
altes EepIsSS 70108

.

PARK RIDGE
tsmnit Slieppiso genie,
11871 Jtt-733J

100 I. 155114

11411 Jet-4180

American
Council
Martyrs
4338, Knights nf Columbus that
provided transportador ta the

to SI. Jebe: Peter Waskel, Pat

Sergat, Dick Zupreutka, Met
Kocoigs. Ted Rcmbialhownki
artd John G'Krefr.

Lois and Andy also thank

Mary Delorcezo far her assistance in the pregram. The ptagram was a sarcess doe to enorynne's efforts, Special thanks to
Ahdy Beierwaltes far his chadtable coerdinatianl

As sheer casuaui reading
matter, I still find the

English dictionary the
most interesting book
ha our language.

Albert Jay Nock

.
SPECIAL
BUSINESSLUNCHEON

*MELROSE SPtNACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
ta "RAST A MUSCLE" PAT REUNO - Sun Thora

Restaurant

andRAR

9380 Ballard Road lAtPaOerRd.l, Des Plaines
SOUTHERN EUROPEAN CUISINE
- ITALIAN . FRENCIT CROATIAN
OPEN

FOR

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

LUNCH

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

OR
DINNER

720 ' N CqIdwQ:1iIés, IL

(847F81 500

foltowing members of North

O'Ceonor, Rick Disctafani, ICevin G'Briea, Bob Galansi, Scott

repertoire. Fer more than fifty
years, their classic a capello
style has enlightened, educated
ned entertained the penpte of

from 6 p.m. astil midnight, Saturdey eveniog tom 5 p.m. until

Icor of the church with a brief

WA\S ON

Lais Kozeny, atoog with Andy
Beierwaltes waots ta thank the

program begins at 7:30.

(LCC) is a aniqan sacred choral

nne io Nues.
Our commocity has been pse-

mosaic works pIas watercalar
and acrylic paintings, graphics,

young adults from Misericordia

Lutheran Choir cf Chicago

calling 847/99 1-4748,

The St. Haratambas Greek
Orthodox Community nf Niles
inviles you to visit u little bit of
Greece, right in Nilesl Evperireco the sights, nceetn and
sounds of a Greek niltago testivsi at Ike 20E Greek Peed Pest
In be held Friday cod Satuedsy
evenings anti all day Sunday,
Jaty l4-t6, on the church
grounds at 7373 Caidwell Ave-

mixed media works, collage and

inge. The ann and a half hoar

tradition and an ever-expanding

BARBEQIJES COOKED ON SITE
DELI PARTY TRAYS
SET-UP & SERVED

A speciol isvitutiao is extended to area artists and ceaftspeople
ta be among the enhibitars in the
9th Annual Arts & Crafts Adventurc, an arts and crafts show take
presented by American Society
afArtists, a national memberhips

nine and other drmonstratioot
during the eveoiog. "The kids
even got a close look at a highspend police parsoit cae, Ms.
mob said. 'That was especially

ensemble with a rich spiritual

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER BUFFET

st. Ilaralambos Greek Food Fest

9th Annual Arts & Crafts
Adventure

paints io acrylics no devIn and
os furniture. Each of the many
artists will be happy to discuss
their work with you. Programs
will be available free of charge

12th grade youth who live in

PRIME STEAKS, RIBS,
CHICKEN, CHOPS...

4

lettimg them have a fun time,'
said Amy Joch, Drop-tn Conter

St. near Golf Glen Mall, the

BeefUpYourBBOl

BIeckAogm.

and soucIes, and lots of games ut
the 0th Aonoal Anniversary Picnie. The theme was a Hawaiian
Luau,
'The kids really love having a
themed eveot so We decorate and
try to set a festive mood aimed at

Maine Tawoship.

5pa

5;timey-'

jayed the sounds of Hawaiian
mnsic, the tastes of Hait drinks

Drap-In Center provides n safe,
drug-free meetiog p1cm fer 5th-

.Q,lt9\

etvt'

Apprasimately 100 students
and adults from unincorporated
Maine Township recently en-

Located at 9511 W. Harrisao

8845 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD . MORiON GROVE

(_(

Every Monday & Tuesday
including soup or salad, vegetable or potato

- Jady Rnbrrte and Greg Fiahnan - J pm ta 9 pm
' Jartr Care, ptmlar-Sthgar . I pm te 10,30 pm

-Jerry Oelate, Plantet-Steuer .7 per to t049 per
Tharedays
. Jack Core, Piantst, singer - 63n per te 9 pm &
- Jota, Urey, Cher5rnmnghm A Dan Stdl, -9 pa. ta I em
Jara inn
- Lea DiGengi, Swing Bund - 9 pm tn tZ:30 am
Satnrdays
Friday, Jety 7 - Tony Smith ohne, 9 pm ta i em 195.00 Caner>
FOdey, Jety 14 - Amy & The B-Sparks 9 pm--t ens

i

$990

5081000

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
5 NIGHTS A WEEK

Sendaya
.

craP 0003E

6881N,Milwaukee Avenue, Nues 60714 . 847I4ì828
Private Parties Up To loo People

Masic and Candlelight Complimentary

(IA)

WEEK

cl,

n3,5.30pm DAILY CASH BASIS ONLY. Add $5 with credit caed,

"Tri -i

Line, Chicken Dance and moch

Maine Township
Drop-In Center hosts
Hawaiian Luau

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 327-2060

JWSATI'S
wrran

yfra

NOWOPEN FOR LUNCH
Ftoumn:Msn,-Ttrcse, 100m- 1rpm
FrisoS &xalu,daO loam - i am

'

FEASU5INGi

Crispy Thin

. Piano te The Ene
. ttenblo Dengis

thilfed Emmo
PotIn
chicken Eilst
$osslwislrm

8166 Milwaukee Ave.
COUPON

s 0°
OPE

miau
tenne
PIZZA
LARGE
PIZZA

$100
OPE irf5g

r

sundsy room - rtpm
Sae-nicol Bitte, De, Ploie,,,
Polls Ridge, drisegu
& Merles Gram
Gss erarstea ti

Hoi :Dtteeia

Nues, IL

c0uP0N-r'l COUPON r--

$j300

MEAL DEAl.
I FREELtturnt Sode

Fege DelatO

nennt, e.00san,s

ROSATI'S 825-585,5

MEAL DEAL

PURCHASE IST ENTREE
RECEIVE 2ND ENTREE
101Equel OrLosser Vslasl

1/2 PRICE
Pleam Pensent Ad
EXPIRES JnIy 31, SfittO

I PRIEL1Ier nfSuda
FREEDoI'nesy

_i
1'

FOR RESERVATIONS

(847)298-1122

SOUtES

it AhI 'IO t AM
SAT.

-Nc.nmtrso,tvr-=t==nm-=v=.THE BUGLE, TrnJRSDrSY, J13LY

rAGE16

Wolf to emcee Avenues!
Gorman Golf Classic

Summer -safety program for kids
tempting 10 cantad the aware of
the ticanse at his home for qacshoning.

tu a lOcal faneraI hume withest
her canted.
The woman attempted tn contuai the aursisg heme und the fanerai home fer an enpianatian,

Battery

butwitts negative results.

with two underpniviindged adults
on Ihn 6800 block of earth Leeinglon get into a veebut argument
sometime en Friday.
When a maman who was under
Itseircarn attempted ta slap themflamees, une ofthc serial workers

leid police that the man was

and pushed her backwards.
The social wurker was taken lo
the Nues Police Oepartment and
charged.

sirakns.

owner reponed that 30 CDs. ene
jacket, two gift eertif(cates eatund afSl5O hercnitulttrphone, as
well ais bar ((sacasen and other
misretlonenus papers were miss-

Theftof bicycles

Burglary

íhn offender(s) cul the card te
remane the cell phono and Ionsneed the vaine system ne alt fonr

evening, bat mero gone by lt
am. thenest yarning.

lires, leaving them flat. -

Dhath investigatinnlsuspiniOus
activity
As ievestigatian is pandiog in
the death uf an t5.yoar.nld wan

swimming peat. Police are at-

Niles
Burglary to auto
A 1998 Ford Escort parked at
a theater on Milwaukee Avenue
on Saturday was entered by unknown means. Once iostde, the
offnndnr(s) damaged a neue seat

panel and wiring to remove on
amplifier ned twa car speakers.
The car owner later discovered

that his girlfriends driver's hcense and two credit cards were
taken from beneath the front passeeger seat.
Unknown person(s) gained entry ta a 1995 Jeep Cherokee using

a Stirn jim er similar tust. Car

Suspidous activities

In the past couple of weeks,
beer caes. cigarettes, and other
miscellaneous garbage have been

discovered aftor clesing an tiro

Two secial workers who live

pat tris hands on her shoulders

Two black 20" boys' Haffy

bikes wereVepurted stolen hmm

the fcncnd-in'back yard hi tim
88011 black of Washingtan. Thr
bikes wem last scesi un Saturday

who died Friday at a nursing
hemeunTuahy.

Os Sotarday marniog. as employer found a pack of cigarettes

The man's daughter told police
that she was notified on Saturday
that her father hod died, that the
nursing hamm failed tu entify the

and cigars on the pool dock, und a

Hiles Fire Dnportment uf the

deck arra at a pool on Ballard.

driver's license flouting in the

death, und then transported him

A nurse at the nursing heme

cards was rabee Juan 20 while a
wemau shnpped am Produce
World, MOO Waukngan Road.
The wnmae told pallen that aman
asked in brakna English fur her
help in fmad(ng somn items. The
woman meld palier that she belieues that a second perseo than

found in a lifeless state about un
hour after he was visited by un-

moat insu her purse le enmone her
mället. She discevered the waltet

feeding him.

pay fur her parchases.

other daughter who had bren

man missing when she went lo

The man was placed in thr

nursing home about two years

aga after suffering from two

Morton Grove
-

Two sets ofyiiverwsre, valued
utSZ,000, apprónimuiety$t,OOÓ
(n jewelry nod $100 in cash weee
taken daring a burglary Jner 19 in

the 6405 blurb of iNdurado

Drive. Patire uid that someone
apíacently entered the hanse
through an unlocked garage door
while the soumise worked Imam 9
to I t am. intmerbuckyear.

A maped, valued at $350, was
tabee from un unlocked garage in
che 9100 black uf Lehigh Ave-

nao. The incident arcarrud betweenlunc l9andJanc2i.

Theft
A wallet containing $25 and
varions cerdit and identification

register of u fast food rertaumsal
in the 6900 block of Golf Read.
On Jano 16, anuther maeager sow
the mas remane $1,370 from thn

Criminal Damage

A buy sheoling u EB gun

cuased damage IO a can shertly
before 4 p.m. Jane 20. Police said
that a woman wns chiving her car
wentheund 0e Ouktun Street und
slopped al a tight al Mevmnd Annnue whnnhnrpausengcc side win-

- 5700 black afOakian Smerci wilh
a BE gun. The buy's fathnr went
Io the police stollen with the juvcnile and agreed to pay damages,

cash register against eumpany
procndurms, police said. The man
has not returned te work since Ihn
incident nor has hms management

been abletncoetaclhim.

'

A dispute between neighbors
in the 7300 block uf Lyans lerDo
a threatening Situation Jane' 21,
according In police. Palier said
that a ssnmaa was yelling from
inside her hnuse at her irusband
who wan standing in the drivbway

about 7:45 am. when a neighbnr
malst the coapte In quiet dawn.

The mamad then came te the
neighbor's heme, opened the

serene door to his kitchen, raised
u

IS-inch bitches knife in a

threatening gesture and said,
"Shul ap." Thn woman retreated

Trrsnrr.Fr

Glenview
Armed robbery

snr'Sw

autumatic handgue lietI up a gas
station alinndaelJane-2t and teak
mare shun 522,000 worIll uf dgareItos. The gas station is the 700

block of Wuakegan Road was
rubbed just after midnight Jean
21 ,

847

7850 N MILWAUKEE, NILES
I 2,000 SQ. FT DESIGNER SHOWROOM

A program designed to promate child safety daring Ihn

rammer months is bning held nl
area park districts und schools,
uccuodieg Io she ofrrce nf ShnriffMiehacl P. Sheuhan.
The Sheriffs Child Safely
Program will ho held al the Pros-

pert Heights Park District, ItO
W. Camp MeDunaid Ruad, on
Wednesday, July 12.
"Law nefercemnnl ogencmns
need In reach children al an nul-

lier age wilh irnsany absut per-

renal aafely," Shnahao raid.
"The Sheriffs Child Safnny INn.

reinforced wilh a video presrOlu-

gram will offen kids un irlenaclive leurnieg novirnomnul that

tien, coloring books and other
haadauls.

The Park Ridge Country Clab
will be Ihn selling fur the unnoul

held at park districts throughoul
Cook County Ibis summer, is desigond far children bnlwreo Ihn

Avnsans/Garman Golf Classic,
sel fan Monday, July 2416. This
evenl rainer thousands of dollars
for Avneues Io lodepnedeecn, a
local not-for-profit ugnocy sersing adulls wjlh devnlapmnolot
dirabililies in lIre oorthwestorn

will be both fun and iofarmaThe prugnom's main fealurn is

The program, which wilt be

a mieialame sillugn Ihal young
participants can pedal smell gocarts Ihmosgh as Ihny Inano Ike
rutes-of-thn'road and impurinnl
bicycle safely lips. In addstsesr IO
bicycle safely, a oumbnr of ether

issues will be addressed, inelud-

ing lessons un hew IO gel help
during emergency sibIlinos und
how to reoct when cenfronlnd by
slrangecs. Ali Ihn lessons will he

Low Vision Book
Discussion Group
Find nul mhal all Ihn hoopla s
about wilh J. K. Rowting's banks!
The houk discussion greup fer
adults wilh lew-vísioe wilt dis'
cuss the first book io Ihn Horny
Puller urdes, Harry Poller und
16e Sorcerer'sSrOOC, un Wednes-

day, July 12, at t p.m. io the Ltbrury's Beard Roam. yermare tolnrmaliaO, or fer mobility und
cnmmuOicutinn access assIslance, please cull 047) 965-4220.
TDD96S-4236. Websilar
www.wcbraey.org

the station. A man whe entered

est a black und silver pistaI and
placed it against the chnnl nf Ihn
nOisc. The was led Ihn atteedanl
sa the bathroom where Iwa elhnr
meo seeming black, cluth masks
enserad and lind Ihn attendoet'n
hands behind his back. When Ihn
provide a hey la the cigarette corn
in response In ann ufttsn men's requcst, he was punched in Ihn abdomen, After 45 minnlns, the al-

tendant broke tren and saw that

Since 1881 any time a now U,S.tIag has been designedallowing the admission of n state or statenthe new ban
ner has been unneiled on July 4.

-

suburbs. Proceeds from the benefil wilt help fand Avenues' resideolial and work programs.

ano snssieo will be held um most
lacalis,os.

For irfarmalion about forare

The classic is sponsored by
Park Ridge residents Bitt ucd

slops by Ihn Sheriffs Child SafeIy Program, cull the Ceok

Visco Gorman aud will be bossed
by Emmy-awaed winning spornscaster Brace Wolf uf Foe TV

Conniy Shnriffs Deparlmeur of
Special Pvojnels al (773) 0697643.

chuonnl 32. The fundraiser tocludns a day of golf er tennis, a

Erin Brokovich to be
shown at Morton
Grove Library

buffet lanch, eveOiOg cockluil re.
ceplion aed gourmet dinner. Pens
ace SISO fer tennis and 5375 far
gulf. Fer additional inforrouliOn

Monday, July IS, ihn Merlan
Gruvc Public Library will br

mobility and communicalino occnss assislance. please call 047965-4220, TOD 96$-4236. URL:
www.webrmy.org.

START TRUCKIN'
Now thru July 29th, 2000
LAST1

Jane 25 from Ihn drivnway

4?

o
.

Iue Line Product

arlo the

driveway uf the home amen Ihen.
Tire moe thougha he hnard a car

Ostr e.tpert staff
curt a,tvtver yattr
qttesriorts and
solve your
pro bieres.

5elected VarietieS
Of CookieS and Crackers

slams herweva 2:30 and S am.
June 25, and hr discavered dm
car was missing Ihn neal mornng.,

CANDY ¿e NUT
MANUFACTURER

Lertch Cabbet Mfg., nC.

YA$UKUNA

BONSAI GARDEN

(847) 966-5142
6061 Dempater Morton Grove
www,yasukunai.com
10-6 Tuesday-FridaY 9-5 Saturduy-Snnday

Clused Monday

'

Ihr 1300 block nf Lnhigh Ame-

Police said the car owerr
parknd his rar in Ihn lot about

- nue.

t: 15 am. and leim fer work. When

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
. Kitchens Vanitieu Whirlpnols Baths

Mcdictne Cabineta floods . EauceR Shuwers Cnunter Tops

he relamed afIce IO p.m., he discovered Ihn veas wiudaw en the
drrvnr's dnor was bruhen and his
carnlerno missing.

ment Ana Marie Ehrlich um (847)
3 18-0070, nat. tOO.

Public l,ibrury,

5215

Gaklon SI., Skokio.
Prosenlad by: Dieu & Michael
Nisengolls. MD. Sasurday July
O, 2000, 1 - 2 p.m.
Sealing is limilcd pleusn cali
847-679-4161 not. 26 Io reserve
year space now!

Sponvorod by: Skokie Meodows t - A Skilind and lntemndi
ate Nursing Facility - 9615 N.
Reos, Skokin.

NILES

(847) 296-0121

HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

Salt Free Nuts

Sugar Free Hard Candy

Chocolate Covered Nuts

Sugar Free Suttercremes

DiieglFntit
Snacks & Trail Mixes

VaaietyOlHardCandy

Many Kosher hens

WITh YOUR PURCHASE NAME
oir $5fJ OR MORE,
aenwnmanawnamn. ADDRESS
tu carpo. pta Own OlIn.

oanwuo.Sw . PHONE

annn.esiscsaon Lenins

Store Hours

Monday Thru Fridays 7:00 am - Boo pm

Sanr.,rdays 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUP4DttY

WHEOE SAVING MONEY IS 6LWAY5 17-1 1600E TASTE

1614 DEERFIELD ROE

Gourmet Cookies

9
9
TABLE

BAKERY THRIFT STORES

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Roasted Nuts

.

5.000FF
.

hie

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS
NEW VARIETY ON Gft Giving Idea
For Everyone
L

Burglary
.

A car stereo was Iakcn Jann 21
from Ihn commuter parking lot in

Avennns Director uf Develop-

Come see our variety of products

;ìr's

23 aI a movie Ihealrr al Golf Mril
and Ihn

AIlnod u feen seminar al she

Skokin

SUPPLIES

5f a home in the 3200 block of
Huwisen Street. police said lIraI
Ihn car owner lost his keys Jarre

CALL NOW To RESERVE YOUR SPACE!

through Halucat Choices.

su

A 999 Pooliac Firebird was

--'BOSSA! CLASSES STARTING IN JULY

Do you have problems slecping soundly... Frei tired und run
down... Hose Imnabic slaying
alert... Chronic healrh probIras... Headaches... Muscle und
Joint pains...
Learn how yos cao reduce or
eliminate medical prablawe

WHILE

Theft
. taken

about Ihr Classic, please conlncl

Free seminar at
Skokie Library

showing Ardu Rr'nknm'ir/m (ruled

R, 126 minnlns) al I I am., 2:30
p.m., aud 7 p.m. Free. Julia Robnett stars as a divorced mother of

Enree WaIf

0v

arctic cuse and belwenn $40 and
$60 from tIse cash registem tener
saben. Orn nf Ihr three men was
described as being possibly Hispaule, belween 24 and 28 years cf
age, 60" and 200 pounds.

Professiormal Sales Associates Ready To Assist You

20 children, though more Iban

Ave. Far mure infurmoljou, un

lIre offenders had InfI. Nearly 900
cartons ofc(gamctics from lIre cig-

-

will last upprasimalely nor hour
and is timiled lo a masrmum of

cevirsomnolul crime perpnlraled
by Pacific Gas A Electric.
The Marlou Grove Public Library is located at 6140 Lincoln

she station said km wanted lo buy
a pock afeigareltns ucd some batserins, patice said. He Ihm pailed

attendent, telling him that he.
mould br shnl if Inc made coy

agns uf 4 and 7. Each arsuion

lhmne who talks bec way mIn ujob
01 0 law firm und uecovers a huge

as the altendant began ciasiog

aticoduni did nul immediately

9654444

Tools, ßOokfi Pvmiodtc(g Al antiCo Wire
Contaksers, Fet(fienra Chatiicnk and Sull

--

Timen wen holding a semi-

-

Disorderly Conduct -

Chkagoond's Only
FullService onsai Shop

Maintenance end foardug Service,
Claims and Wcrkuhaps
PrivaÑ Instrucilau und Baybg Service

tice.

main javnniln on a roof in the

of taking money fram the cash

BON SA
-

mn ber haine when Ihn mas laid
Ihn ceuplc he intended io call pu-

dow shattered. Petica found the

A formermanngnr in

aossos

Trnpkal and Hardy Pnnts
Imported cud Dmeutic EQami
M(niatureo. Dwarfs und Wftr Piani,
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LSSI honors Lutheran
Brotherhood with Amicus Certus Award
.

:

Lutheran Serial Services of Illirais (LSSI), a statewide human

EUGENE BASSI

Eugene Bussi, 55, of Niles,

died Saturday, May 13. He was
beets July 26, 5911 io Chicago.
Beloved father of Luyeron Del.

Lutheran Brotlseelsood at its 18th
annual Aminus Cetius (True
Frtend) Dinnde Dance, 'The Mil-

chosen by LSSI so receive Ibis
asvard becansc of ils conleibutians la communities theeugltonl

Geng und Dan Dnitingnr. Brother
of Gertmde Pope. Services were
held May 16. Aerangomenlu han-

lenatuto Bpll," al the Four Sea-

the nation, as well as specific cois-

dIed by Shaja Terrace. Funeral

sans Hotel in Chicago. Over 300
guests attended the black-tie

Inhalions and volunteer servire
Io LSSI programs thraugh its lo-

Heme. tatrrment was in BohemianNational Cemetery.

Overt, which raised mare than

cal ntembcr branches.

$30,000.
LSSI givrs che Arnicas Codas
award ta individuals Or organizatians trat save made significant
cantribotian to humankind by
giving oftheasselsos and their rosoarcas. Previous Arnicas Cortas
honarces include Dr. C. OyereIs
Hoop, formerSurgeonGeneral of
Illinois; Millard Feller,
bander of Habidas Far Human-

cd mothers stay concocted with
their children, was highlighted at
the award diener. Proceeds from
this years event will becchI
LSSIs statewide services isdlude
counseling, mental health pea-

ing the 20110 Arnicas Certus

grams, substance abuse treat-

Fustnded in l9t7, Lutheran

meat, residential treatment far
children and adolesceels, early
childhaad edaculiav aed child

Brotherhood is a fraternal louarueca uegaeieation that provides

caro services, peegrams for adults
and childean with developmental

THE SKAJA FAMILY
BUD SKAJA

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

MiCKEY SKAJA
7812 N. MiLWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

JIM SKAJA

301ml SKAJA

ERIC SKAlA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE i4
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

Skokme. The group, for Hola.

coast survivors, in sponsored by
Council for Jewish Elderly and
Jewish Family and Community

tnen,hausingandservieesferald-

Far further information about
Latherao Sedal Services of tIllnais er tite Arnicas Cerlus award

was boum May 7, 1912 is Chica-

or adultsand individuals withdisubitittes, nurstng cure, and
programs for prisoners und their

CAlI of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will not be tranaponed to a ifactoy like"

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
Owrred- & Operated Fas Over 85 Yeats By Tire

8025 W. GolfRoad Nites . (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Mitwaskee Ave. . Chicago . (773) 774-0366

(CJE) offnrs the following free

programs during the month of
July ir Skakic. Fur reservations

ADELINE
B. OSTRO WSKI
Adntinn B. Gsleowski, 93, of
Nmlns, died Tuesday, May 9 at

information ta programs,
piraureall 773-505-1030, or ronund

Hampton Plaza Nsmrsing Hamo.
She was boenDrcnmber2l, 1906
io Buffalo, NY. Beloved mather

cull CJE's web site al httpl/

of Elaine Porter, Services were

by The Big Bond Sound of Deer. field, Sunday, July 9, 2 p.m., Lie.
berman Geriatric Health Centre,
9700 Gross Point Road, Skukie.
Por reservalions, please call 773505.1000.

held May 12. Arrangements Iran-

.

died by Skala Terrace Fooeeai
Homo. itilennrnt was ist St. AdatbersCemniery, Nites.

s

day, May 13 as Nathan Adelson
Hospice. He was hem October 4,
1913m Potbrd. Beloved husband
ofRutaT. Krawezyk. Beloved fathnr ofMagella Krawceyk, Chris-

Tuesdays, Joly IS, 18, and

25, 3 to 4 pm, Coping with Parbinsen's, meets from 3 p.m. la 4
p.m. each Tuesday at Lincolnweod Place's Auditorium, 7050
N. McCormick, Lincotnwood.
todividvats with Pankinsas's disease shore coping strategies,
practical ideas fon making tasks
easier, and day.Ie.day struggles
und triumphs.
To rogìs((r callStraron Dombeeg-Lee at

773505.l000.

May 19. Aerongements haudted
by Skaju Tenace Funeral Home.

outdoor program feotanieg keyboard music is prrfnruted by Yao

s

T0baSI608 - TIlGen - Mohawk - Cou-bure - ititiliken
CulstomWeane - WundaWeave - Avalen - Pajnraft
Eapressine 00555M - Ucoens - Helios - World
Situar - AladdIn - (talauy - ond obI Otttor muior mitisfil

2005

CHILDREN

the

Goland-Orenstnin-

Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Founda-

tian honored Mr. and Mrs. ta.

nILttEsTtSsg.99

s

At its annual instailatiots disnei at the Tenace Restauraot in
Wilmetle on Saturday, Jonc 24,

tnterrsient was in Matyhiil Cemetnry,Niins,

ED ti-I-

Friday, July 21. A manical

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cutler honored

seph 1000) CullerofDes Plaines
au members of the year for their

L, Ron Hubbath

many years of fond raising for
leukemia research. The Cutiera
began their fund mining efforts

One nimbe eca martuond

in 1945 whnn a neighbor's rhild

was diagnosed with leukemia
and died two weeks buter.

iJp

,,'

MaryBaker Eddy
through her book,
Science and Health

TILE HARDWOOD

ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS

p.m.. ZaIda Asivrer Park at Liebermas GenuIne Health Centre.
For reservations, please coil 773505-bUS.

gave
Meet

Q
Q
Q

4W%G 'tD Z6S. t111

s

Skladwan, on Friday, July 21 at 2

libe Sooza Dasilsa and Robert
Krawczyk. Services were held

ic

MARBLE GRANITE

s

Sumloy, July 9. Enjoy masic

JOZEFKRAWCZYK
Joeef Krawczyk, 56. of Nites
and Las Vegas, NV, died Salar-

,sd mridety md a.la,, niCt mine

508-tOltO.

1 _I_

.

www.cjr.net.

.

"Is is a remarkable Eel. u
saieolifir fact, that tise
healthiest children mmc from
the happiest mathent."

M:TA'

Coascit fer Jewish Elderly

SaintsCemoleey, Des Plaines.

eWe Consistently upgrade our facilities and

dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at
oar chapels. Our staff is not rotatsd among dozens of
funeral homes,

July programs
at CJE

dIed by Skoja Terrace Funeral
Home. tutenoent was in Alt

embalming facility.
°You will be treated with the respect and appre
ciation that only a family ownedbusineat can offer.

5The comfort of knowing the person you're

AB. Beth torneI Congregation un May 7th fora brooch held on behalf of the
Jewish United Fend Campaign. The goeal speaker was political consultant and Middle East Insight
magazine Executive Editor, Jonathan S. Keoster. Shown at the event (from left) are Mamie Rosett;
Event Chair, Max Sokol; Geeat speaker, Jonathan Kessler; and Rabbi Irving Gfiekman. The event
rained more than $8,000 forJUF's 2000 campaign.
$4 people gathered at

Pnrnicane, Mary Maegou, Theresu Goss, and the late Charles Perrano. Grandmolher of 24. Greatgrandmother of 15. Great-greatgrandmother of t. Services were
held May t 1. Acroognmnnrs han-

0Prices a±e traditionally muelo lower than those
of corporale owned funeral homes.
a Oar funeral directors and staff do not work on
coittmiosions. They will never pressure you to bay
Something that you don't want or need.

Service. Na charge. To register,
cull Ann Hartaran Lubun at 773-

woman
never

go. Beloved mother of Patricia

dec01, call (847)635-0000.

.

this

MAE MANGAN
Mae Muogan, 55, ofNiles died
Monday, May 5 ut Lotheran 0es.

eral Hospital, Park Ridge. She

Watctevbo;vekj Family

MARK CIOLEK

and Co tIreraaliOlI meets from i
ta 2:30 p.m. each Monday ut Ihn
Hotecamrsl Memorial Faundaties
oflllinois, 4255 W. Main Stsrnt,

Terrace Funeral Heme. Interment
wasieMarybill Cemetery, Nues.

O

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

Mnodays, July 10, 17, 24

rangements handled by Skaja

families.

773-505-

and 31, 1 to 2t30 p.m. Coffre

Hoogh. Sister of Harriet Weiss.
Services were held May 16. Ar-

disabilities, fauter care und adop-

call CJE at

1000.

Grandfather of Steve,

vid) Hoogh. Grandmother of
James Kabik and Carolyn

Lathes-an SocialSeivieen cOPinais (LSS/) President Freneech
Aigner (left) presented Lutheran Brotherhood President Brace
Nicholson with the l9g9AmicusCertan (Trae Friend)Award. Latherae Brotherhood wan chosen by LOS! to receive the Aniican
CerIses Award because of ita contributions to cgmrnaeitien
throughout the nativo, as welt an specific contributions and vetanteer service to LSSI programo thraugh ita local member
branches.

equipment to offer.families only the beaL

BUD SKAJA

please

bik. Bnloved mother of Saumes
(Barbara) Kubik and Susan (Do.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

information or ta jeiv a graap,

cago. Beloved wife ofWulter Ka-

up pertinent issues and ta provide

a forum fer leasing. Last year,
Families Together, a new pro-

CJE Support Groups

(CIEl offers support groups en a
wide variety of topics of interest
to seniors and their families. Far

STEPHANIEM. KUBIK
Stephanie M. ICubik, 79, of
Niles, died Sotarday, May 13.
ShnwasbomMayl, 1921 in Chi-

event accomplishes other goats
such as beinginglogelher many
loaders of she community la lift

gruw ofLSSI's Priseeer and Famuy Ministry thaihelps incorceral-

If; and The Retirement Reveas-ch
Foundation. The svell-know theolugian, scholar and University of
Chicago professor, The Rev. Dr.
Martin E. Marty, will be accept-

linger.

. to addition Io beiag u tribals le
liso honoree, the Arnicas Cenas

the Uvstrd States; Purl Simon,
former United States Sraator
Irarn

A.G. Beth Israel Congregation
hosts successful brunch

OBITUARIES

I

I i:

:

financial products and services to
Lutherans as well us Iheir congregalions, institalinris and communitios. Lutheran Beotherhood was

services organiealian huard in
Des Plaines, recently savored

II w
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Written when warnen had
few rights,this baok explains
how the authar gained
cantrsl of her life and triumphed
aver abstacles tuch as divorce,
hotaelessnesn, family rejectiun,
and chronic paor health.

.5

Suer 200,050 yds 8LWAYS in stock amid ON-SALE
NEXT 075V iosfaIIatlon at NO EXTRA CHARGE

s
s

s
s
s

SPECIAL

ll
PE ROO
LAMtNATE FLOORING

s DIII
i bUY

s

.
s

s
s

FEATURED CARPET

ReadthlS book

S3ÖîÍFF ::

and discover how tu
overcame challengen and

gain cuntrol ofOU life.

aua..mt5. .61
NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES

CARPET MILL OUTLET, INC2

Olmi aXr,r., 'I Sutit,iN4mtLC.,i tts Sor, t.Ìi?tnsimJ.,iam,t .4
Orn-rin000n
Mmotoa Gloso
netp ni enter
In is. n,,000,tme tot sot
. oece.,,,
no (otra tra t'
mi.'
haBIllaI
'11K '

l6a,tse9t-03,

,')'.:°.

toa5ooe CCOO,

s s Soute Fmltp Ownod ond Oporotnd Oteen 1003 5

Christian Science Reading Room
13 N. Prospect, Park Ridge

823-4647

_I_
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New Director of Admissions at Bethany Terrace
Bethany Terrace NursingCeoIre, located at8425 N. Waukegan

Rd. in Morton Grove, teas announced the -appointment of

Mimi Sullivan aolßoewDieectoe
of Admissions. Sullivan, on

slatS for more than a year. Provi-

member of the Bethany Terrace

race. Io ass000ucieg this oew appointsstent, Erst Koticts, odminislessor ofhethany Tenace, stated,

Oklahoma coUve, has breo a

SPECIAL NEWS RELEASE
FOR YOUR HEALTH

VILLAGE O NILES SENIOR CENTER
JULY 7 - URINARY INCONTINENCE is Friday at 2 p.m.
Many people lose urine when they dont waat In. The goodnews
Is that millions of mua nod women eon be successfully treated
andcured. CnrtaFergnsnn from Lutheran General Haspitnl's Ineotginnnce Center will present this jnformntive lecture. FREE,
registiation needed.
JULY 12 - BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING is Wednesdoy. Ile lSOp.m. No nppointment needed.
JULY 14 - VITAMINS is Friday at 2 p.m. Rich Tepee, from
Shaktee Vitsmins, is back to answer att your questions ahout
taking vitamsos. Registration required.

law
t;evtaWa
t:

Amrsieu'eNeih borhoud Lawn Curr Team .

L

do Ilsisjoh, cad Ibelieve her wen-

deefel skilts will be osseo for
prospeclive residenls and their

fi LAWN CARE

TREE CARE
OOEP ROOT FEEDING

.CRAB GRASS A WEED CO erROL TREE SPRAYING
',.FERTtLIZING

INSECT & DISEASE CONTE OL
CORE CULTIVATION

PREE ESTIMATES

Á

,l

\wJ,
-

9

.5,

(708) 81B3.6255

Sullivass hou had sgreatdral of
rsperirstce its the field of sociol
sersices. Following gradaasioa in

-

1994 from tite University of
Otstahomtt, Satlivan worked os a

Ely srraaorol Itsrrapisl for Ike
ctsrooicatty mealally ill ala facilily io Normed, OK. There, she led
group tttempy sessions and treated paUrosa for schizoplsreoia, bi-

polar disorder. atol peesooalily
Brthaay Tenace Nnrsing CccIre tras been providiag ils residettO wilt the best and toast advarsccd cace io a home-like
setliog for 35 years. This eosettsise esyeriettce Iras positioned

flrttsaay Tenace as one of Ilse

Woukegan Rd., sands of Demp-

Ø)

r

Taosday eveoings beginning al 7 p.m. in Haner Park. Local restaoraols will offer o variety oftasly and reasonably priced mesa
items starting at 6 p.m. Being 5ko family, meet friends, and donI
foegotthe laws chair.
-

50051 kaowlcdgeahle lteotth care
organications in the greater Chicago area. BethanyTeruaceNsses.
ing Ceotre es localed al 8425 N.

FOR FREE E TIMATE CALL

TUNES ON TUESDAY
The Morton Grove Perk District will haul free concerta en

families."

disorders.

4 SPiTNÖ GÑEEÑ

Senior Citizens
470-5223

oosly, she served as Director of
Social Services at TIrthassy Ter-

"Mimi is extremely cispable. It
takes a certain type of person Io

sIre and north of Oatsloa. For
more iofottoation about Bethany

Tenace, pIrase catI (847) 9658100.

July t I, Baeefoolliawaiiaos (ChioaChol)
Joly lu, SosirDobbs (Best's Kosher)
July25, BillArchoe'sBigFaoBand
(Champs Sports Bar& Grill)
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

Too many people are uoaware oftheir blood pressure. Results
ofosurvey by the NationalCouncit on IhoAging show 1h01 sourly hnlfofU,S. adolls over5Odoa'tkoaw Iheir blood pressare nod
that oro third of the 50 million with hypertension uro uoassoee
that they huye Ike eooditioo. Hyperleasion cao lead la heart disrose, stroke, and kidney fnilaeo. The Morton Grove Village Hall
Sensor Cooler offors free blood pressare screeoiog from 9 lo Il
am. on Tuesday, July 1 t.

i

:: :iii

coatraence Center wIll prescot this informative catare. Free,

Shaklne Vitamins, is back to answer alt yoor qonslioos about
rakrng vitamins. Registration reqairad.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nitos Senior Conter - 999 Civic Center Driva, bahind
Village Hall, serves Vittage afNilea residents, ago 62 and nvar,
and their younger spouses. To rogisrer for ,classvs, trips, purchase tickets, etc., ynu most IO br a member nf the Cooler. Far
additiovat ioformatian - or FREE membership - please call or
visitaud be p)000d co she wailingliss.

; SENIOR COMPUTER LAB
Came and talco advootage of Ihn brand aew comparer lab.
Sign ap at the Reception Desk far npen lab time nf 45 minutos.
Remember, help is atwaysavailabte in Ihn lab, and apes lab is

lritioo Nelwerk Inc. operstes this program, preparing lunches
thst arr one third ofa senior's recommended dietary ullowance.
The cost ofa meal is u suggostod donution of between $2.251v
$2.50. Por information about the luoches or free Irunsportalion,
call the Murtos Grove Senior HotLine at 470-5225.
GENEVA INN I EDDIE CASH
Enjoy Ibis one day get-away ta Lake Geseva en Wedoesdsy,
July I 2. As elogaol goarmes lonch will br served as the Groodsieso Rosloarant overlooking Lake Geneva. Afler lunch, its enta
the thealre to seoEddie Cush, master storyteller and masicul impersonutar. Eddie will 'cow the audience with his leak into 1ko
lives ofsome ofyeslerdoy's muss famous performers wills mnsical selections sure lo please! This will be a fun nod fascivaling
day. das's miss it. The bus leaves the Prairie View Cemmasity
Caster al fr30 am., and relues at 2030 p.m. The test is $57 fer
residents, and $62 for von-residents. Far details, cull Catherine
Grao at the Merlan Grove Perk District, 965-1200.

free.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
KITCHEN DUTY VOLUNTEER is oeednd ro help once a
week to help empty the dishwasher, ra-stock cabinets, bander

rowals and maintain supplies. Hoors and days are ficcibte.
PlrasecontoetMary Swaason arSSE-0420.
MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS are needed ra dalivnr meals
ra Nibs homebound elderly, weekdays bnbwens I I am. to 12:30
p.m. Pleanecantartt(etly at588-8420.
COMPUTER LAB VOLUNTEERS are needed to assist other
older adults in looming to ose enmparvrs: approximately 2 to 4
hours a work. Cnmputer experience reqaired. Training will be
provided. Fboase castacllaymi Gutman as SIS-8420.

BOOK DISCUSSION
The Book Discassies is IO am., Friday, Jaly 7 an TIrr Widow's Adverrtrrre. As awesiog and teaching novel by Cjsartas
Diekissav. Cast: $1 includes refrashmeots.

JULY TICKET SALES
Jaly Ticket sotes arc Friday, July 7, at 8:45 am. to all mcmbers. Doors apeo at 8:35 am. First came, firs! served. Please en-

the Village of MorIva Grove and funded by a Cook Coansy
Consosusily Development Block Grant. The service is far rosidents age62 and otderwhomayneed assistusce with a rembinalien of the following: bathing, laundry. personal rare, eumpuoionship, prepariag meals und tight housekeeping. The amazing
thing ubeut this program is that all services ore provided at na

served Sear. S 13 includes transportalion.
ebagrrns Life Lasc/r aodMarie - Friday, Arsg. 4, 12 rroon. Tana

charge fer u duration of np to six mouths through Evanslan

Fish Sandwich & Fresh Frail followed by t p.m. maria, Anna

andfreedom that are important io me."

Nortbwoslern Healthcare. Ta qualify, a persas must be uge 62+,
a Marinu Grvse resident, demonstrate a medical need for home
care, meet income (less than 528,150 uaouully) and asset (less
than $50,000) eligibility criteria. For mare iofertoalion, costad
Morton Grove's SeniarCilizess Sersicas al 965-4100, est. 6110.

and the Klug (PG-l3) with Jodie Foster. Cost: $2.
Stsrrday at the Certter. Pet Appreciasiorr Day - Srssrday, Aag.
13, II arrt. te 4p.nr. The afternoon malades a lectore en the pres
astI cans afewning a pot, Oppoetonilies te sIsare a pot story anda
discassion es the possible affects ofpets on bleed pressare Pet-

"Exceptional and dedicated ervi"

CEMETERY VISITATION SAFETY GUIDELINES

Smart will bring in dogs and eats from ares shelters that are
available fer adnptiao and seeking o special homo Refresh-

lía"

"The courlyardgarden and walking paths
are wonderfuL"
"Living here allows me Io have all the privacy

srMom says thefood is deliciousi"

"I/ove 1/je cultural ercursions and activities.
Igel ouf more now than I did before."

But don't take their word for it,
you Staust experience it for yourself.
Pleasejoin us for an Open House Saturday, July f5, from 1OO lo 4QO p1m1
Hartwell Houso la an elegant assisted living reSidence looMed at 5520 N. Paulina, juat

For additional information, or to schedule a
tour ol Hartwell House, please call Rosalia at

(773) 275-2400

';rF Hartwell House

' gp

5525 5. Paulina SOaR
Chlcao, IL 60640

(773) 275.2400

-

Il arrt re 5:30 p,rrs. See Cabs bastle Rockies from Tarracr Re-

mesto will be provided. Registration Is required.
Eoeoing or tite Centrer: "Tirankafor rIte Menror'ses PARTY -

Tanday, Aagsef 29, 5 ra fr30 p.rrr. Live Manic from 1920's
threagh today. Down Meniez)' Leine presented by Voong at

Sheahas said. "Bat anyone visitin5 a cemetery veSsIe lake

some commua sesso precaalioss 10 avoid being virtimiced." lt
isreunmmended thuleemetory visitors foltuw Ihesegnidotises:
. Lock alt cae doors and du not leuvo any valuables io plais
view inside the aulomnbilo,
. Lockpuruesandothervaluublesiotholrnnhwhilo visiting
grave siles.
. Avuidvisilinglheuometery atone.
. NoIe sorroondings befare culling ho vehicle. Repart arty
SuSpiaiuoS vehicles or activity to the cemetery alterdaot er pa-

minutes from Lake Shore Drive or, Chicago's north side. Hartwell Rouan offers a
flexible asninled living program that encoarages privacy and independence, while also
promoting companionship and new experiences.

tar throagh the east entronen.
CJrVage Cr,lro en. Calar-adeRockies Trip - WrdrrnsdayAtsg. 2,

CookCensly SheriffMichael F. $heuban isissning an advisery ta area residests, wooing thrm lo be aware ofa errent suing of
thefts ut local cemeteries. "Al so time has violence or the throat
of violence ever been used in any uf the reported iocideots,"

Fer mare information about these senior services nod recreolion prugrums, call the Morton Grove Senior Hat Lioe at 4705223, arthoPruirie ViewCommuaity Cooleral96S-l200.To rerelve the "Seniors in Morto, Grave" newsletter, Morues Grave
residents ras send $3, ond 000-residents send $4 ta the Morton
GrovePuek Dislrirt, 6534 Dempster Street, Morsas Grave, IL
60053.

Heart. Dieser from 5: IS lo 6 p.m. feslares Roast Beef, Whipped
Petaloes, Greco Beans Attnaodine, Tossed Salad and Copeako.
Cyst: $9,

GENERAL TICKET SALES

.

.

,,

-

A gond dental hygicee mgi-

registration needed,
JULY 12 - BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING is Wednesday, t 103:30p.m. Naappaiatment ovedud.
JULY 14 - VITAMINS is Friday at 2 p.m. Rich Teper, from

Hot, ontsilious lunches are served al I 1:45 orn. every Monclay, Tuesday, Wednesduy und Friday io Ilse MorIon Greve Villuge Hall SeniorCenler la seniors uge 60+. The Commooily No-

II

I.

meo, regularly scheduled dcnlal
visits und sconible ratio5 habits

JULY 7 - URINARY INCONTINENCE is Friday at 2 p.m.
Masy people tose avive when they don't wont ro. The goad news'
rs that mttltaos of moo and wamon coo be soccessfutty treated
and cared. CselaForguson from Latherao General Hospital's Is-

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SER'.TICE

...

:

s

SPECIAL NEWS RELEASE
FOR YOUR HEALTH
VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER

The Morton Grove Hemecsre Service is aprogram offered by

"Reminds me ojo European bed
und

.

::

HOT LUNCHES

Thoughts expressed by residents and guests

at Hartwdll House Assisted Living

-.

Morton Grove

Diet and dental
health important
for seniors

PIrase Call Far Ticket Avarbabrtrty
Evening ascite CenterMaeicofthe Sea - Toeeday. Jal3' I I. 51e
8:30 p.m. Oar jearnoy begins with a hearty German weal
(served frew 5:15 ta 6 p.m.) ofRoast Loin efPork and Chrckeo,
Bread Damptings and mere! Theo enjoy tite swectwater soands
uf Leu Macdark performing a Maritime Musical Reperleira.
Cent: $8,SS,
A,tnsul Picnic - Friday', July 21, II alit. re 3r313p.nr. Annual
picnic at Oak Park (Main & Oak). BBQ Hot Daga le 1-tamborgern at 12:15 pm. Games & Enserrainment. Cent: $6. In case of
iacicmsel weather, picnic will ko meved 5e tIto Senior Cerrtrr.

TAM GOLF OUTINGS
Wnmen'a OelfOonirtg - FrisIn', July 14. $13 ocbudos golf,
lanch, and prizes.
Men's OobfOaling - Wedrseaday, Joly 19. $13 includes golf.
lunch, and peines.

eau redace the risk of dental
problems and premete geed

Many annuity owners lose over 75% of
the value of their annuity when it pays
off! Will this happen to you?
lt's true. Annuities and RAs can be double-taxed assets (subject to income
taxes PLUS estate taxes). After estate
taxes and income taxes, there can be
as little as 25% of the value remainIng. You can learn how to avoid the loss
in the FREE educational booklet

overall health claims Dr, Cheryl
Watsos-Lnwry, a general dentist
in Chieage and spvknspumsen fer
the Chicago Dental Seciely.

"A healthy, balanced dint is
important fer everyone, ynnog
er old," said Dr. Worsen-Lowry.

"Mavy older adults de not eut
balanced diets aed avoid meats,
raw vegetablan and leech fruits
because they have trouble chewing." Not eatieg a well-balanced
dint con centribsto te teeth decay, ill-bIting dontores, dry
iOOsiIh or changes ir facial was-

"Annuity Owner Mistakes."

Oth&s find Iheir sceso of raste
has changed, semctimns doe ta u
chronic cenditian er certain

The booklet is free and shows how to
avoid double täxation and get more benefits from your esting annuity value.

mcdieàtiaos Because of thnse
und ether faders,- 1ko diets of
elder adults often lack ealciom,
prelnin and Other oofrirnls ossenlial te goad dcetal -and ovar-

alt health. Older adalts should

For your FREE copy call

fultuw a bulancod diet based on
Ike five food groups: dairy prad-

Senior Financial Advisors

Orts snub as skim milk: bread
und cereals; meats nod boucs;
fruits and vegetablvs. A multivitamin Or mineral suppleweni
may be neccssary.
Dr. Watson-Lewcy advises
the fetlewing four stops te a bettar oral health:
I
betwern-weal
Avoid
soacks. Foods that arc wore likeby te cause decay shvotd be oar00 with meals. 'rhis redores the
number efplaque attacks
2. If you most snack between
wools, cheese feeds tirar are
roalk-friendly seoir as cheese,
.

I -800-759-5672
(24 hours)

r

surs, preteels, popcorn, lew.far
lunch wears, rare vegetablrs,
and fruits.
3 Flueride is irop0000n far
retir
stroog deeay-rcsisroor

OFF

Even if the waler in yose corrirneoity

is

ituoridaned. devrai

care peodoets ceetainieg Sueride should be puer of yoor daily

oral care nuotino. Your denrisr
cray also suggest using e flue.
ride woorlswash.

4. Brush your teeth thorough.
y at least tsvico a day evitir a his.
ocido reerhpastc, preferably rhior
escry meut. Hass your terrIr dai-

ly or ase Os interdental cleaner
to remece ploque fronti order tIre
gnmliee sod sides of teeth. Visit
yunr dentist regularly for pi-efes.
sievat eleanings and early detec-

tien and treenecob nf any desist
problems.
S. Avoid hard candy aed
cough drops that espone recIti ro
sugar over extended periods of
ti oie.

Fac a froc referral to a Chicagn Dentat Society rocerber denlist, cenlact the Chicago Genital
Soeioly at 312-536-7305 or cisir
svu'sv.ehicagodentatsociety.org.

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)
Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)
Differential Service (reg. $24.95)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)
,

fULES

--

8430 W. Dempster Street
between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's

(847) 827-0500
Des Plaines
Chicago
-

Many tmeoifle du tInt Cast their
bread attori tIre hater' until it in

j

1340 Lee Street

6116 Milwaukee al EISI0B

(847) 296-7059

(773) 631-9691

PMSE'23;
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Weiss plans ist display model for
Village Green Condominium

Roofing prôblems? Ask the tough questions. manufacturer's warranty availaLeaky roofs can be a real drip.

And if leaks areal traded to
qaickly, property coald wind op
being all wet with homeowners taking a bath on repairs.
Por example if . a leak is

roofer you select

leaks cao escalate into damage

1. Edacote yonrself. Ask for

those "Master Elite" prafvssiooat
contractors is fartory_traieed,

precautions you can take.

sopporta yoar home. Water can

invade yaar living space and

precious heirlooms Cae be de-

material defects aed workmaoship errors. And it's nut just asp
mansfacturer, this warranty is
backed by OAF Materials Car-

is factory-

have a small staio on the ceiling

ta the framing and sheathing that

lion. Are they licruard and do
certified. There is a free service thay follow national, slate and
at 1-888-LEAK-SOS that selects lacal building ceden? If they
ameeg the best two percent of donI, and your toral buildiog inroofers io the country. Each of specter finds Out, you muy be

hire- a roofer io handle repairs.
Bot ito oat always easy to find a
reliable ono; roofing is nne of
the highest catngaries for corn-

Borona. Fortunately, there are

-- a small repair. Bei simple

hIe nationalty lo homeowners

Get refermts. Ask neighbers and friends. Make tare (be

plaints to the Better fusionas

caaght early, you might jast

workers eompnoaatioo loanrance? Both are for your protee_

strayed.
In most cases, it's necetsaey to

cealified and hat a local reputanue for great quality und valor.
Ank tough questions. Do
they have-carrent liability insu-

help from your library, or do
sorne research on the Internet. A

great tite ta terne about roofing

raree? Do they rutTy current

basics is at www.gaf.com.

DON'T W4IT

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING,.
INC.

-

Octorr you cosy those bravy, voisy, orli cirviss edro air
...eull Ca,
rondii oeiatssiiso p ita basaron atajar auna .

,4,fld r'aA'sa ne eredi

aeunietr Cu fracs daune g--

FIO1VIEOWNERS

. LAWN MAINTf NANCE
,. LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& INSTALLATION

8 4 7-69 2 : 2852

.

sory PLANTING,

We hare a-high efficient CENTRALAIC SYSTEM
feryoar firme at an afferdiable price!
And ¿(ynn hare a HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM,
û doeao't mean y narran 't tiare Ce,atrntAir Coed itinnieg
inntatled in yner flame
t, st'I.('I.tI ZI,
0:1

SEEÒJNG

. COREAERATION,
POWER RAKING
. SPRING & FALL
CLEAN-UP
. SENIORS DISCOUNT

E'
A'I i IL SYS fJ'SISIB SEMEN I S'S'L'E'aIS

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(773) 631-7847

Call an indayfar a FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE

4a,_a,4. t.aa a T4

Eudad 97o

-

eut roofing wanufactarer.

again -- at your own nepente.
Do they noderstand how ta provide adequate attic vonttlntaoo,

which it critical fer the proper
functioning and longevity of
your roof? If veotitation is not

-

structioe.

A. a dramatic two-

bedroom it

(NAPS)-To receive a complete
copy of the study, A Prudnvr Approurti ro Wtieo to Sell a Mutual
Faaod or for more information on
mutual fund investing topics, vis-

bedroom 1 den, Iwo-bath design
with 1,992 square feat 0f living
area and two balconies.

home office.

Reservnd os a display model

their owe guarantee agaasst erroas io their workmanship. You
both your cootnactor and the ma-

glasses nr any Manvie ptodact,

with a marufaclurer's waeaoty
against motoria1 defects. ol_
thougla the scope und length at
coverage differs from iouoafactarer to muoufactorer. In additioo, rnaey contractOrs offer

need lo feel comfortable that

For informatico on impact

tenaIs manufacturer une financially airong uod likely to be in
bostonas if you need them ir the

visit www.tOatviO.cOm.

futuro.

tease or to order aa,y 1.1.5. stamps
and philuietic items, go to

One 00W optiOn in using a
OAF Mosten Elite con000ctcr
with as optiOOal Golden Pledge

To sae an image of the new
Distiegoished Soldiers stamps or

other stamps scheduled fer neisww.stampsoolinn.cnm Or call
toll-free l-800-STAMP-24.

CROME

sunco nana

Plan

The corser seit incorporates

un angled entry foyer ta produre
o dramatic, diagonal sight lise
past the disiog room ta the farthest meter of the living raom.

Tian dining room is slightly
langer ibas 10 by 14 feet nod the
living roam is approoimalely 16
by 21 feet, but a 10-foot transom
wisdom that floods the area with

natural tight expands the tesse
of space for the arco.

Together with the formal dis-

tr SEWER SERVICE INC.

Custom Made Indoor Weather"'

Coil ta, totalli

ÍltslA

'CONTRACTOR OF TIlE YEAR"

f

I

The Carrier
Weathermaker

The Carrier
Weathermaker
air conditioner
offers a ten-year
compressor
Warranty and it
was rated a
Consumers
Best

.
.

'

-

:.

-

,-:.. ..

rt®

O

I

F
F

I

8000TS gas furnace
provides two-speed
technology to
improve indoor air
circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing
operational noise.

L
'r#

nano

SERVICE CALL

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED

NOTVALID WIThANY OTHER OFFEN

J

Call today to schedule a free estimate.

g& 'Z'4ae

.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200

Family. Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS
VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

PElt UNIT
L.

.

-

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (647) 965-6606
-

,

green spaces, they mill ereata on
iotnrntting, cohesive environ-

just south of Olde Half Day

meet for the cowwunity, said

Road.

den or family room, two-bath
units, ranging io tier from I 470

to 2,430 square feet and par-

Purclsane f Air
Coeditiosin Syttem
ar Furo ce

RECLAIM
. YOUR EASEMENT

MIKE NTT

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

entrances lo enhance their appnurosce. Togathor with large

and only recommend the finest.

I .8OO.4338796
-

Roofs, Etc.
Cement, Flash Repair
European Painters
AddItions

n Electric Work

i Remodelers
n Bathrooms, Kitchens
n Tuckpolntlng. Brickwork

s SPECIAL SERVICE

Concrete Steps/Walkways

Patched then polymer coated to look good again

Most patching jobs - 3OO complete

Weiss.

Free Estimates

The development plan also
provides for large open spacos
abalting O newly created lake
that reaults in spectacular views

847-540-1003

for many unit owners and an informal rnceeotionul amesily mob

I,

l'EX
KITCHEN & BA TN

Cooptera Kitdien & gslhrnsm Rrmadnlinn.
ConssltetioR Dmigo,& tnanutlariasSersiacs.
Oser 10 Yearn Enpeninnir

Lieruand,BaudsIIarmd

Wirll CO1aIPI,ETE

1

1Mfl1I 20.00
OFF

WATERPROOFING

'94.
.+477

Plontinga

Contractor
Referral Service
We've screened hundreds Df repair services

Isp toS700.01 salue).

55.95

3224 West Lake AveGlenvieW, IL
(847) 998-6160 M.F 85 Sat. 8.12

west. For directions or informatins, call 1047) 821-0000.

seennity system to the lobby.

Call 847.965.9645

SYSTEM

I

t t um. to 5 p.m. doily.

FREE ESTIMATES

r

Over 70,000.
Satisfied
Customers

sales/

etosed Pdday, Or by oppoint-

KOPCI8EN REMODEL
PERE SINK &
FAUCET

EVERDRY

4e;,

laadscoped.

mitt surround the buildings and
ornamental trees osd shrubs mitt
be added near the buildings and

residences in Ihrer mid-rise
huildiegs on on 0.33-ocre pareti

CLEAN &
CHECK A/C IJViVVUIL

Orneo

Milwaukee Avenue. Hours are
from

24 HR. SERVICE
FamilT Owned & Operated
Quality Work, Fait Pricing

i

EXPIRES July 31, 2000

heavily

Viltage Orcen Coodomisiums,
opposite Ftatlaodrrs sear Liscolnohire's emerging dometoms
distriel, will provide 108 luoury

GARTNER

,actheJtherd

ONiHR.

Half Day Reed also will be

storage roams with a washtub.
The elegant and esclusive

Reservations are now bring

LIOtN5ED . BONDED INSURED
IL #15357

Plumbing Service & Repair

$101
RiCaIn

The frottage arco along Oldo

accepted for the second mid-nsa
building, which mitt include 52
two-bedroom an iwo-bedroom t

KOHLER,

Life-safety features will
clndr un intereom/elosed aircuit

side she courtyard.

thaa ample apace for a breakfast

S-

Other recreational omenslies
mill melado os outdoor smtmmieg pool with a sus deck and
in-

landscaping pion dial includes a
Enropean-style central roortyard
inside Ihn galed entry. au melt as
suo decks, ponds ucd Irens out-

Village Ornes Condominium
owners also welcome ihn cooveniesce of io-osit toaodry/

homos two balcosins by may of
glass stidiug doers.
Another popular feature, aspecialty for owners that da o Ial of

system for all owners.

Phase i.

Village

display ornEr is io dawetows
LinnolsshirO in the Spectrum
Office Costee, 175 Olde Half
Day Read, one block north of
Roste fl und use block seat of

by an entessivn and colorful

set into o comer

mhnro it providrs privacy for
guests nr while doublisg as o

arca that opens to ose of the

Tha

rar tu foot plans told out in

Condominiums witi be enhanced

shower endosare. The second

scenic bicycle and pedestrian
lista to the community's Irait

an etemise fuciltty.

Thn appeal of Village Orees

soaking lab and separate

HEATING & COOLING
taMo

plans, several of which orn ontirely new and others are 51mal-

ins area, the kitches has more

(Ö7 Vifta

pIumbin

is set aside for the private mantee
saiie, with wonderful mall space
for arranging furniture, a 10-fool
wosk-ie closet area and a tutsonity,

from

change without notice).
Phase II offers nine floor

One complete side of Plan A

out bath with a twin-bowl vani-

priced

$235,000 io $436,000. (Prices
and uvailobility ore subject to

balcony.

uod building, now under conis

coostruetion

entretaising, is a den (10 by 13
font) that neceases the second

Free things to
send for

it Schwab at www.schwab.com
or call l-800-435-4000.
For edacalional moterials
about nail iefectiohs,,eoll t-800visir
or
282-169?
www.larnisit.com for ioformatiav from rnedicat.a?perts. apeoaornd by the mnkera nf Lamisil
Tablets.

Ltd. Warrarty, lt is the only

40 ,.a ,a,.,.u.d

puration, North Arnanscn's lang-

forced to rip out thn job und start

date right, your energy hilts cao
be esecutive, aed poteodol damage to your home aod roof can
occur.
4. Check Ihn warranty coverage. All roofing materials corne

Having said 90 percent nf the
first of Ihren buildings thaI will
comprise Village Gems Condominiums in Linnolsshirn during
pre-eonnlrttction, Weiss Devnlopmest Group onnunurna pines
far an elegant fnmished display
model feo purahasers in the sec-

that provides ceoveruge for both

Free Estimates

(8471 95-°

7546 Wuukngufl Rd. RIlan, IL
gast dosis 55m hiveS's sesiausunll

SERVICE
CALL

CurianGibraltar_Lami,tmGnitVfht5
Spetinl'azing in Refarinag-Csstum Cabinrin

t enupon par purahoir

Carpet ng
Family Owned & Operated

847-827-9981
10% OFF ALL CARPET SALES
. Installation
s Repair
CleaningS

Show Room or
Free in Home estimates

All Your Flooring Needs

8856 N. Milwaukee Nues 1 block north of Dempster
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-Sister Carol Ann Fauber, a
fostth grado trachor at St. John
Breheuf School, would tiko to
share some tips for summer
month activities.
Summertime is a time for fun.
friends, vacations andeontinned
lerrning. You may want to have
your child take advaoiage of the
many reading programs offered
-

by your neighherhood lihraries
or park districts. This is a good

Way (O reïnforcr the Laoguage

Arts skills ir reading, spetling
and grammar that they learned
dprirg tho pass year.
Reading cas entertain as well

as lead thom to many new ad
ventores. [lave them join o reading program during this summer.
You may read together and
share the hooks.

Keeping a Sommer journal

may also br o great way lo keep

COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

SCHOOL INC.

Maine East's Class of
2000 Maine Scholars

traveling to varioas places, have
your child write about his or her
enperietsoes, sights shored, arti
The
intereSliag ativenturns.
skills of spotting, grammar, drscripdve or aarralivr writing
will - he continontt during Ihr

In This Sectiot Call

8475O8-1 900

Summer in an- intrrrsdag and
fon way. These writings may be
shared with family, friends and
their school next year.
By kerpiog up theta rradssg,
english and writing skslls, your

row's successful journalist or outhur.

-

5900 I'i. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL 60646

-(773) 594-7735

-', STATE SCHOOL -

Math skills may brreirforccd
whenshoppiug. Let your ehitd
heck to see if the price-is rosIly;
a sate or eat. When 'Iravetieg
from place to place, keep an oc-

-

I- 15-WEEK PROGRAM
ADVANCED INTERNET PROGRAM

count of the miles, comportng
gos prices and averaging Orne

i . IntroductiOn to lnterretPsVorld Wide Web
HTML (Hyperteot Markup Leegoogel
Microsoft FrorttPsge

spent in the car nach week, etc.

We never slop learning. Lct
summer be fur while Ihr toareing process continues. Have a
greal Surimrr!

lotto to Java Seript
Firal Project - Building n Web Site

Register Now!

Classes Start Soon
lo week basic progrom available.
Coil br Detailn.

ACCOUNTING

USE THE BUGLE

L

Wolf, Weis & Horowitz, LLC

i

Maine East's Class of 2000 Maine Sohalara, theupper one
percent of the graduating.ctaas, are (from left) Amber Chaudhn
of-Des Plaines, MaheenHrOOn of Dea Plaines, Ewagenia (Joeya) Kondrauhot/a o/Hiles, Lee Muench of Morton Crave, ad N,ray Pajel of Morton Grove. The last valedictorian and salutato!'
an addressing commencement audiences al Malee East was n
1971. SInce that time, the Maine Scholars have been destgnat'
ed, and from thin group the commencement speakem are select-

Tise OrsI day of class is Men-

F=

Famous Brand Names

235

19?r
I ij

L.J

/'

Tc

Dexter

-

0ie/EaSyStreet.
:

ni<c-t

'9'Z95

doy, Aug. 28; however, many
cbursns start later. na students
should cheek the Fall Credit
Class Schedule for. specific

F<
:

meelirg timen.
tn_person ergistralinu is Mesday through Thursday from &30
0m. - 8 p.m. at Oakton's Des
Ploisrs Campus, 1h00 Earl Golf
-

Road. and al Ihn Ray Harlstrin

O(

Business and the Schont nf Rdacalian will host an opeu house ou
Tuesday, July tO from 5:30 p.m.
to 7:30 p.m. u Lewis Lounge, toouted ru Ihn first Boar of Lewis
Hall, 7900 West Divinioti PoetI.
: Reprenenlotives from each
scltrol witi be available te answer

A

.. s
1.
-

drgeee programs ard thc admis-

Park in the Plaza at

nions arttfinancial aid process.
To rngistrr for Ihr open house,

or for more informador, call Ihr
Gradoutr School nf Library aed
Informative Scionce at 1700)
524-6045, Iba Graduale School

Shoe Store"

1516 Miner, Downtown DesBack Door
HOURS:

qarstions pertaining to variras
VISA

-

ADVERTISE

HERE FOR
RESULTSI

Campos, 7701 North Lincoln
Averne, Skokir. Tho campuses
arc cloned from Friday throngh
Sanday during the summer, Sludents who have applied ta
Or have atlredrd Gaklan within
Ihn ionI Ihrer yearn muy ase the
Touch-Tone registration syslem

For Information
Call Susan (847) 588-1900

on Mondays through Fridays
from 7 0m. ' IO p.m. and on
Saturdays and Sundays from 8
am, - 5 p.m. To eegistrr by

Stop Stress
Gain Relaxation
Feel Great!

Fall Credit Class Schedule.

Por- more information shout
fall classes, contact Student Services 01 1847) 635-1741 (Des
Ptaìnrs) Or (547) 635-1417
(Skokie).

of Business al 17081 524-60 lO, Or

SAt 9:OO-530

he School of Education at (700)
524-6921

Walter E. Sala. CH.
Hypnotist/HypnotherapiSt, Certified
: National Guild of Hypnotists
Accredited Instructor & Practitioner
847-966-8063 ** wesehs@aol.com

Moaika Mis and Cacotitsa Mis,
sladcttts al Murk Twaitt RIemenlacy Scitool, 9401 finche, Hites,

to Ilse children's choir

,. -----FfeSOI

-

:1'fred
Of Pair
you to try our new prt

ccioed tos itIvilitliOn IO Rome, ha-

ly. 'l7tc Ctodr wilt sitsg before
Pt,11e Jt,lttt Faul II. Durittg the V
told VII Festival ofFolish Cltrishid! St»tg io Chicago, 1996 md

i P.M.

Gut the molt out at your
compaler l

.-

"Sc'cdtlszka" received a
Goldc,t NIlO. Tile Cltoirxlsll 11151k

-

E-Co % Natural Pain Reliev1ng

:tthfOU Io try Gal ptodact and

l)r .1 pl:cc duritig Ute lltlecoalioe'

:;oftt7e ltiotiaands 01 lOtufifid uuet'
.

_c ' òte No Morlhe Mllacle Ger.-'),

coil l.JO Dl 1 -811-842-6622 çtncl we'll tend you a

(847) 291-0940

Montan thin ad Snd
Remise itS OR Labor

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

.:HOME.SERVICES:.

Before you Invest ¡L.
Make sure you Inspect it!

Absolute Care, Inc.

,1115nII15k1

t'.

BONDED & LICON5ED

Snedatist u3
S ELDERLY CARE
u BABYSITrING

Thomau l. Jankowskl
NUes 847/470.1950

.

S HOUSE CLEANING
and more

ìPcnvccrnON INSPECTION Ivc

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
'$25.00 off with thin adl

773-625-8424 847-226-8706
LEGAL

The Full-Service
Law Firm

tt

AMERICAN FAMILY

Sii-lt--i' .cP'

MARINA STANOJEVIC

LAw OFFICES OF

7400 NORTH WftKGEAN ROAD,
2ND FLOOR SOUTH, OUSTE 3
OILES, ILLINOIO soilS

CANNIZZARO & ASSOCtATES
tnOSTh,e,LSrgugS'

PHONO OFF. 047-set-2044

FAX. 047-50e-2046

tenIas, R iRanian t eme

01997 0110155, family Mutual tfl,auwe cnnprnl ana Ils ssns,elannu

htlp)tnnol.anlae Inn

Hire II use-niH Sui. we. 53751

5357 W Delco Ase.

30 S. La SalIr SI, Scile tOt
Chicoen, t!Snois 50603

-

CErneo, 1115505e 60644

3t2) t99'tOli

(77315150300

REAL ESTATE

t;:

OnkJ!v

rosi; nosvouçHc.nol_cnrI

Maden Realtorf lee.

1'398,

diem is vecy coiled IO período is
Italy.

M-F 9 AM.' 7 pm. SAT. 9 AM,

PMN RELIEF

"Scrduuctta" - "Little I-teach" at
St. l5ccdittaitd Church wlso re-

5(1 ('lliIdett Feslival el' Polis1! susd
11hrisIi,n, 51111g ill Lods, PolanId,
19911. TIic gn-!!ap (If Iln'aty cilit'

NiL £5 ILLInOIS
u47.5233005

1

phono, dial (847) 635.1616 aed
refer lo the cnmpuler ID sumbrr
listed by Ihr courso title io the

helossg

eona N. M,Lw005er Ave.

cottnot'e,scrtc t'HYstCtAN
Carriere adcrmooprux

whcpa@ix.retcom.com

Dominican to
host Open-House Mark Twain
Dominican University's three
students perform
graduate schools, Ihn Gradouto
School of Libraey and teformain Italy
lion Sciorco, Geadaate School of

_

A.J,!Lu..-.r.u.*.e - s

u

6700 North Rivar Rd., Saite 602, Onsemont, IL 60811
(847) 692-2309 Fun
(147) 692-9805

Register early for fall
classes at Oakton

lion fees.

_

AudiO, CornpilalionsOhd Redews
Non-Path Otgonizalion

ed.

y rnisImtiou to casare your

I-e

EnSle Planing
LifgtlinnSoppoìl

Weed help with compUtr setup?
PC need fixing? Watt hallt
cumputer knxwledge?

CrispIere Chiespreous Health Care

Tax Preparation Individual,
Corporation, Partnership & Fiduciary

.1

place is the class of your choice
and Io avoid paying late registra-

r-i

PAK COMPUTERSERVICES

RANDALL KERTZ, -D.C.

Certifiod-PUbtia Accnantants and Consultants

Rrgisler now for fall 2000

I-

COMPUTERS

-

ColIrgo. Take advaalago nf ear-

ii ___

I;

,_.__;

--

-

classes at Oakloo Community

r-r-a

ri
For Information O A vertising

ap those writing skills, When

child may he developing au rteresl ir writing. Who knows,
perhaps he/the may . hr temor-

PRO

A

Teacher Tips from
st. JohnBrebeuf School.

f

PAG&2S

6, 2et

VALI DEMOS. CRB. CES

nom Denlpnter
MaCnfl GmuM, Illinois 50053

Daulneun 007.067'550R
'rut! Fire ale-253-0021 ,tuueph R. Hedrtek, CRO
Far 147-5es-0000
' wmohad,lm.me
Rasldrnoo 847-950-1774

rmuvcn

S

REALTOR inne

Better
Coach]ight
I iH9,W,2o
RealtJ( InC.
-

PAGE 11
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To Advertise In This Directory
Cal Beverly 847-588-1900

The Bugle Newspapr

-

i:

MIKE NITTI

RICEMASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ROY THE HANDYMAN
VSUSkMEIT-wESa ir
puintlniiIntnrlarlEaIetlOt

Putts Decks
Driveways
. Sidewalks

Wailpeperlag . Carpentry
Electrical Plumbing
Drywall Repairs

. Glass Diank Panels
. Cleaning & Waterpreeling
Free Estimates Insuted

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Finar & Wall 11115g

Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 824-2223

(847) 965-6606

ckwo&Tuck*nU
view or RbuiItcbimftey
and Fireplaces

Remodeling

j847) 965-6415

ACORN LANDSCAPING
Residential & Cammercial

:

COMPLETELAHDSCAPE SERVICE

. Laan Maintelranoe
. Pertillalog ANetO CarRal

riscar a Slink Planting
Eaddlng&Oetdiflg
Attelles E Paeeritokllig
Spring 5 Fall Clean Spa
pluilgiraand
CtOEaUOttttt

I8471 965-1606

.
:

RICKS
POWERWASHING
D°l Wl5. SIdIng, FR503,
lMndows Washed,
Concrete...GutterS Oesned

Insured.,.Depelldable
Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

.

Chicago Distance Classië
The Anuorican Lung Accucia-

wu i iw*V

European

J.R. HANDYMAN SERVICE

nendolleg &smecanncIcn

COnCOMO mento C,nytoiry
'Kl lobons & BClhrcOot 'Eloninical

nlldwnlll& TwkpninhlCg

WEDO 1TALI.-.NOJOß TOO
SMALL OR TOO ato

Contractor

Tcskpolslhis BrIsIaOrk
Masønry.Cöflcrete

.. es,pnniw all Teen.

.

ChimneysRepafred& RobaSt

Glass RioskInslallallOn

GInsnnlnnKwedøVm

prirftea Ptan59 .11lumbloa

r

WitdoinCaCiKitg-taiiditl CikaMni

GlIcol. &?nownnpwlns.

Rot idnnlieICOmtletOi&indUMii

FREE ESTIMATES
peel With canoe a Snve
lS47)n3.244 .13151 3155975
FeRns 17581 5615E
tecleo DlSCnaflt

Euiiitsilned Fleo Enlimalen

(847) 965-2146

GARDENS
LAWNS Meiolaaaolo

IREES
4

InUalialiE

ewececadce

Law
Prices

high
Quality

Sua wooc is GUARANTEED

FRERESIIMAIRS

(8471 674-0371

847-436-8195

I1773L792455°

DIAMOND
POWER WASHING
We Clean:

t Wood DeckSISesIing
a Patio-Garage Floors
Commercial Property

FREE ESTIMATES
773-631-0289

BERNHARDT
ceRros s UPHOLS1ERY StnVtCE

A.J. ConstructiOn
zu Quality Tckpoin1ng

:

Remodeling Company
lackpainhlng
Chnmlesl Cleaning
Chlnlfls9s Enpaited & Rebuilt
Black Windews
Gl
Flrewull Repair
Complete Renindelng

$14.50

,.
;.

.

(847)

Call eoon: (6471 692-6835
Fron Estimetes - Inner5d

520.8320

.

e

Oakton & Milwaukee

Year Neíghborhsed
Sewer Man

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE WAhlEN EIMATES
Stops paSee Welkt
. Concreta Bwaking & RutileS
Etc.
EObCttSO0ti5

Llceflsed#etlY Insured

(173) 2835877
Ch&fflbOO ucommolot

DESIGN
DECORATING
QUALITY PAINtiNG
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

141es

(847) 696-0889

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-1456

e

Wavacuam&pM lurnTura NcC'

(847) 205-5613
Call Vet
Foto EntuMeS
I ee00000eea

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
'No JeSSen Smnli'
Pulntlng_IntenlnulEVterlar

. Carpentry
Minor ElnntrlaeulPlunobifle
. Rast Repaie
. Garlera - Repair & Cleaned
cock - Fanne Repair
Foes Enuimalus

(547) 965-8114

Ewport hianidytrlan

PAINTING

In lOttAno, Bath FIGer

Tiling Electrical,

Plumbingc Carpentry,
Painting, Replacement
WlodewsISIdiOg.

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

Cell Andy (773) 491-444e

847-825-9098

soaoesrato.tOralIa. Epar Renate

Liceased A Bonded
Jack l77) 491_4449

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL
.1.81010 MelnInnanto
.

La,idaOe
SoeSt
.irotailatleo E Sod
CoredrraUar - Power RaCrg
OyrinD U Fail Cueto Up

SriekWUtk000lOr Dlnceaol
FUIEEI1IMSTES

ylsuAES&5095I1

Call fl3-792-0433

COMPLETE
DECORATING

und Otuluted, from 6 - 7:15 ono.
at
un-hou
Regidor

COCO Divta000 Classic ou toiy 9
yod holy fight lung diunasu. The
Chicago Dista000 ClassiC,. pio-

www.lonicgchccago.org by July 5,
aod sayo $3.
Corporale luomu UrO isvilud to

tooted by Pooplus Eourgy, und
io partnurship with tho Uoisersity of Illinois io Chicago, iv thu
oldost race io Chicago aod io-

laku lice Teem Challroge with a
teotu fu uf $100 io additcoo lu
iudiidual Fogiutiatloc feen, BuoiufOs inolode Tuam Challonge

tucura

clodes a 20K run, a 3K rus and a

tool aCoesS, r000 packet dutivury,

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOUR NIGHT

5 milo Walk for Healthy Luogs.
The roer Slorts and finishes al
t-tulslrd oud Harrison Slreelo

sage, SepOnale rofroshmoul area
and port-a-potty. Team Eaploino

(yOOW-600S)

in

pnivaiu gear chook, ucioi loas-

thu boon of

alto reouivu a Calf Frivilugu

UICs cuoipac.
This prumior rouTing TRoni alrOCIO 6,000 tORreS tod wothero

Curd.

who loku IO Ihr slroris lo hrlp io

oud roisu pledgus to huip uapport

ihe fight againsi lang disuasr,
ono of the nation's foslrst grow-

The 20K rOO begiva at 743
am.. followed by rite 5I' ran al
y orn. and Ihn 5 uncIr Wolk for
tlrailhy Lougs al 005 Cm. The
roule is lIaI and fast, und lakes

Runnurs and walkurs oro on-

courogod ta ge Ihu extra milo
the workuf the bug ossooiaiion,
'Enttry fees boruly cuver Ihr cost
nf running 1ko uvent. More than
half a million people in Ihe Chioagn area suffer from o lung disnaso inolnding 98,0W ohildron
milk asthma. Lung dineano Is Oho

walkers throogh
aniqaO ChiCago neighborhoods
ronneis

yod

SERVICE

. Kaleheeto/aatha/Bamre.

.

Drynewiu/waupaper
ltateeioe/Ewt. Pulaatlaag

CALL EGIS

847-965-8819

GUdOaa5ST

& CONSTRUCTION

the iokefroot.

raine $50 Or moro; the higher the

Split times aro road ut each
mile markeo. For o hydration
beast, Sparkliag Spring water
Priros ano awarded Io 1ko lop
lhrOO male ond female avenall
Soislners und to the lop three
malo and fumolu finishers in
each ago group colegory fur the
25K and 5K runs. Finishline frstioitiel inolade o raffle, und free
food and beverage coartesy of
Joks Tap, I°rrlOholla Piero, Ben
& Jerry's loe Cream and nIhort.
Raffle priory ioolodO athlelic
wear and ruoning goon from
P1001 Fr01 Sporlt Chicago aud
ASICS.
Classio

bercufits

o summer camp for children
with tevere asthma, and research

TccApOlOEfla - Siding . Stoll
FeaclaGUtta ra ' Pnuchae
-socks ' Cannions
.WlndoWsDOnlOens
Gonenal ReOnOdoiirs

Advance regislratiao fur Ihr
Chicago Dialasce Classic 251f
mu is $20, and $16 for ihe 51f

Fron Estimates

ireatment.

aod 5 milo Walk for Healthy
Longs. Roce weekuod, July 7-9,

rugisiralian is a flat fou of $2$

MULCH & TOP SOIL
.Ehrrddnd HA0000d
. tiintdrd UwuiCCuiCe

PISINTING

SIDING

Charlie's pednng':

STOP PAItTING

& Handyman

StMGcVd
SOSAcYd

ryryeosyyCCYd
RodCtdt4U/CYU

CcdarCiiis GOiClYd
EyM Ved Mcidi$42CU Yd
ALSOTopSOii, StMrYMiE Mcayoom

SURE-LREEN
837-888-9999
800-303-5199

Aluminum Oollltifancla
. RInyliAi uOnIrllnl. Siding

W.lIpeprr TartUr 0111.5
nwaell.Tllo.CMpaclly

Corn wINd, Stnd.GmrLO

FREE ÙEIJIIERY CREST CMOS Oil

Cover Year Eaves wIIh

Fer rece Esilwele cdl:

(847) 583-9978
-

NileeIL

Vinyl Wlndnwc
. Sinon, WIodaws A 500,5
-AiuminUw AwTlOgG
. Oueiily Work
Cull tor Fret ENI1IVOIO

1.000-303-5688
AeEOICAN
llamE BuTERIOnS

disability in Ihn United ClaIrs.

ouch as Little Italy and Crooktown, and past oily landmarks
like Ike Museum Campau and

on u Vuriely of lung diseases it
Ihn hope of moving cloner to a
cure or impr000d melhndt nf

(773) 622-7355
(706) 463-1605

third leading cause of docth and

Racing pledges for Ike Chicugo
Dislonco CiassiE helps millions
lo brealho rosire. Pnrrs are
awardud to the participanls who

ALAM's long diseose resoarch,
education and adv000cy pro.
gram in Cook County, including

E 8e S ROOFING

-

ohalluaguu puopluof oli ages lo
computE io ils.241h Asoual Çhi-

Dinionco

lYPiÑTiÑa ..Dd)ÄlT1Ñ:

Fluait

huid al Ihu race vile, Harristu

Pnoceeds from the Chicago

OSCO RATIN G

CATCH BASINS S SEWERS

. JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE.

!!cfl1

INTERIOR/EXTCRIOR

"IF it Don't

hou of MoIropolilan Chicago

cod powerBar PetforlOPtos 5t0
tians aro sot up atoug 1ko nouto.
REMODELING

AND SEWER SEI VICE

loua cud paOkVl piuk_up will be

Rg health probtoms.

. BflICIÇWORK

FLUSH PLUM BING

per ovnul, on discuunls apply. In
persan rugistsaliOa und packni
piEL-np is avaitabtu at FIoul Font
Spools Chirago, SIS W. North
Asnnae, Chicago, un Saturday,

July t from noun to 6 p.m., and
Sonday Joly 2 from 0005 tu 4
p.m.

Rogistratien and packet pIck.

op orn also being held al the
Amuniooa Luog AssociatIon of
Meiropolilais Chicago, 4411 W.
Washington Boulovard, Chicago
un Friday. July 7 frOm 5000 tO k
p.m. and Saturday, July 0 from 9
am. lu 3 p.m. Rare day rugislra-

pledgu mauey, Ihn grealer Ike
pneus. Pñros include bugsleove t.shirts, Golf Priviboge
Cords, mountain hikos, gift corlificalrs and ASICS canning
Fon mono informadon un Ihn
Chicogo Disl0000 Cbassis, volt
(312) RUN-l950 oo visit 1ko
ai
websito

Call (Is'

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

CÓÜÑTJTOPS
SpeciaJiziltg 'lut....

Custom Counteu'lopS

for
Kitchens & Baths, etc,
LablililliC & Solid SiofaCotAytiilble

Da YRt
OR

Old Stones, Houses, AGiEs,
and Garages Cleaned Out.

ERVIcE

EMERGEMC'( SERVICE
BONDED t HOOtED

LICENSID

847-827-1160
847-998-6810

I 8E BUI OLD WOOTEb CE BOXES

Cull ibi' Your Flor Esiiiiiuie

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING

Piro's Top Shop, IIEC
(630) 307-8785

OECEIIOII tliiltltuiit luit ilEilEicuFFEt

(773) 645-3735

yy0 Do Ciisioia Cobisirto, Shot

WHY
WMT?

Kitchen
&. Bath

CALL.5.

Corner

RELIANCE

DESIGN t SUPPLY
INSTALL
"WE DO ITALL"

t Licensed Banded t Insured

PLUMBING & SEWER
SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

FEATURING

(847) 583.1858-

L7LsCaFE

lcinoileenn, Irlo.

300 HIGGINS ROAD
PARK RIDGE

847 -692-2000

Repairs & Laynng of
New & Old Carpet

(847) 679-0953

15°° OFF1

WITH THIS AD I
7/1 2/OOJ
LEXPIrESS

I

www.tuogviIicOgO.org.

BY JEFFREY CARIIELLA

PO11LIC SEnV10E SOVEOTISEMONT

Spc'iOI io Tus' Boglc'

Edward Jones:

Registering Securities in Street Name can be a Bargain
S5O,OOd cans and St ivillian ho,nios, bargaios can ho difficoil la Sod. Ooo bargain liais no
In this day and ago of Si 50 dosigoor pulsos,
secnei,howosOn, isrogisloning snoonitios in streotnumn.
Whonyoutegislorsocaniliosinstreoiotmd,50k0rrdwmC0 l'ion takes physical pvsscssioo of,und manages Ike day-lit-day lCSOOS_
coolnol of
ihoughyon nalnogorptiysicailY possossyaorsiocklit bond ccrid'icuIoS. you notaio

bitiliesassociaiod withyocr500urilies.E500
the socanities und candowilh hum osyoti ploaso.
yoacunsidarltiiSsarviceiYpicuitY casis lilitnor oottcingandoffors so many
Regisieriog 500uriiics in slrroleaiOe isiruly abargain.whon
advaalagus.
Ihobank arbrokrrago Srm ilnaiiakos possoxelon ofyourcerlit'lcalrs.

Wheosocunities are rogislerod io atroci name,
. cotboctsall iOIOresi and dividends from Ihon000nilios foryoa;
provides ruguiarupdabos on lEo siaiasofyour5000niIiOV
oolillnsyau whrooscryOUrbands arecattod or malore, and;
e
lurnishos000 simple annual bas-roparling form.
advuolago ofrogoiorirg l000niiios n 51mal name is the safety Ibis xorvica prodebo or acoidonlalty de.
All oftlluto aro aliraclise suTeicOs however, 1ko biggosl
regislemd in street name, yoa no longer have to worry aboal ihem being tosI,
vìdus When your 500aniliOs aro
siruyed.
self-made millionaire insenled regalanly in bonds. Allhoagh he rogistrmd
Consider. for esampbu, this trae stoiy uf ar invosbor. This
insrntmenl rirm'sconipulorsystom w,Ihalt bishoods.
some ufhis bonds in slmoloamn, hodidn'ltrasthis
ofcbildrun started a Ore while playing tsilil onsiohes. ihn mcd t'ira de.
Unfonlanatety, this pnkVrd lobo i costly misbake. When agroup
aparlmentcomptes und 32hoious, inclodlog tIcchettio of the
partmuoIcoaldn'lCOettdl the iuferoo.Whrn Ilse bustemherhud died, so uouïm
-

ru050t

ihoughihe firedeparlmeol waslocalrdjasl twohiucks away.
bands
bond i000tler,
invesbur lost $1.2 million ssoflh of socunilius in br btazol Ofoosnso, the
Forl000lety, no one was iojared io the lino, bai the hand
nowasabaat$24.000.Th0t'sOO uspensivo If sson.
couldbareplacrd,hatth0c05l00i0g
afthuirstuckand hood rennificalun. tfyoa Insist un ruiaioiug physical possessiunof
itoomforling
Io
keepposnusSiOn
Maoy inOesIOrO find
ofall
your clock and hoed cortificalos. Record 1ko dosoopdon. amount uCd runiifloalo
In keep written mcards
year secaniiius, numomhenf0ruplaCiegitinasufrty0P0500.
Unforlunalely.
namhelnfeachsucUriVl
bonellluiepteperty stolen arta loselbeirpolsassions in a natural orman.madcdisastor.
Noonupl005 101050 ase000ity,lu
reglsleringsecuntles o siruotoaiue seer of
Ihuseule esu3duy aocarroocus.Why take
lhobrsthai'gaiO5a5aitabb0tdaY'i
470-8953.
JeffreyCardella rauhe rearbedul lIrIa'cadJaonu, 814! N. Mdiooakee. Nibs,

.-PAG8
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niE BUGLE

FULl-/PART TIME
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING
We're seekieg a Dee PiSnes persa
or oer pOitiOfl with 3 le 5 yeor of
experience, computer skills ore
neoeory. OHIe io n Porir Ridge o
boøding.
nonomoking
oece,

Enperienon qoolifien for good goy
end heoroTho perone employed will
eteive o monotony bonus!

Business Forms o Amenic

1400 N. Nørt}sweot Hwc

FULL/PART TIME

FULIJPART TIME
ADMINISTRATIVE

I

tureerád-red eleS enfoy be os

BOOKKEEPER
. Port-Time - NILES

Flexible Hours
HpWith Accounts Receivables

esosfal or wet as the Obidy lo work well

AnsI Accounts Payables
Coil Bob At

willen

o wi secte!

fsloe osee N

841.480-1652
Or COI! Joe 05 847-9632180
E-mnl ,rlrrnsors@OOl.CO5r

eus rn/f/div

CLERICALIOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

(847) 965-9300
Clerical
Immediately Needed
In Doe Pleines Anca - 4 seurelorioe
v e:CindeoLWudeere.

Fax:

3i2.372697O..

Call: 3 2.372.6460

CUSTOMR SERVICE
Mu!sn Ose. ncd e
efelorOr

sssrgefç

lieMo

b

,1re

eilt e good every set dreg
bdede
eressCbe dOs Ilod

deioivsed

DATA ENTRY CLERK

. OPPORTUNITIES

Full Time
.

support
Enlry level opp*nf'iofty for o detáil oriented professional to
responsible
our Order Depontoleef. The selected candidate will be
for entering orders lete a database, have dota entry experience,
i)'pe 60 wpm, accurocy and the ability to see a PC.

UNIVERSAL

phue usure ,OrNC, siSseNg
4r!f R eiRe yes
_elog ogobaarde
'. dely Rie
y
1.2 yses bisse onda soesnose. royeicd

5yedhoybu cofbobr1eeeadrobry
tetey se fâwi Nofohes, lVS Noth 5,5.

Murisellrer,, t. foes! er (so In
W4llIIIC fi,e goloSO yel.lna oenog

iv,

5/sdwessiCdMlOIS!

. An Excellent Working Environment

TELLER

For an opportunity please fax resumeto;

Cùstemer SeMce

Attention: Human Resources

excellent communication
and customer service
skills. Cash handling

preferred, but wiI train
qualilied candidate.

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
o Medical Insurance
. Dental Insurance
. Life and Long Term
Disability Insurance

e Profit Sharing
Applications are accepted

Monday - Friday
from
9:00 am to 12:00 pm

DENTAL - CHICAGO SUBURBDental

Mid-Sized Technologically Advanced
Laboratory Seeking Clerical, Full Time/Part Time
Office Duties Include Light Filing, Some Shippin
Excellent Communication Skills Required An
Capability To Work In A Fast Paced But Friendly
Environment. Resumo Recommended.

Fox: 847-9665437

Or Cciii 312-307-2556
Leave DetaUed Message

EDENS
ATHLETIC CLUB
-

Needs Pa&Time
OFFICE

ASSISTANT
i 5-20 Hears Per Week
Ftexil,le Hours
Sogen Fitness Background A Pies

Call Randy Otto l

BANK OF
LINCOLNWOOD
4433 W. Touls) Avenue
Lincolnwood, II. 6O72

M/F/V/D

tOE/AA

DON'T GET STUCK!

GET HELP.....LOOK
tN THE

CLASSIIPS!

Skills

847.657-8641 er
Phone: B47-6578481

. Fax:

I-IEALTHCARE

(773) 286-6700

CUSTOMER SERVICE

NOW HIRINGS
Our Growth Is
: Your Opportunityt
Start In Customer Service
& Build Your Career
-Througlt Training

& Hard Work

Our classified ads reach
more peopte per week for

the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs end the northSlde
of Chicago.

Starting Pay
$400/Week
Please Call Frank @

(847) 205-2055
Moedoy-Thursdxp I 1OAM4PM

This nsvnllnflt eppersunity io en n

imriresllate vende 1er the fellewingr

be,ut1lnl eompus-Otyie fauilt!y
servicing children end adule with

Positon is fol) lime, door chili.
Reqeires l-2 yuan ecepesveese iso
bounness olfIce/ceslemer service.

Keowledge ei brilieg. 3roI party
insurance enei Ike obrirty te handle

colis desiced.

INSURANCE
COLLECflCN

Rosy Urelegy Office In Skokie
booking For Experienced
LPN/Medicøl Ausistaef

foil lieb, slay shift.

Requires otitoet i yeoreuperieest
wille heepilul or physidoe office
insurance fellew-up.

SSS EARN SS$

is a high cobreS diplomo or
nqntnolent. We provide e very
sompeNive stowing celery with
comprehensive benefits. Apply in

eneltf,cu,o

ctustg, 100 Hurtle River Read,

f1nIFonlly

Des Plaines, Il. 60016. FAX 847297-1862. tOE M/F/DIY

intnediute coeds fer the lolloeee9t

HOLY FAMILY

5f Ste Rush SeInm les HeolIlo, tos

ER/ADMI1IING

MEDICAL CENTER

** * * * **** * *

REGISTRARS'

FesSions der fell ned post time, nl
stiye Ruhrn sncolet velones service

AtuWftn9ef35

eseln, Cu,.

Helfevd,Medicoi cnew o member
el Iba Rush Syt5.n 1er Health, hut
mmndielo needefar ho fu)o-tcing:

:

CENTRAL SCHEDULER

Fodtieestore full and port-tree, oli

cernputnrprnlicenci1ond kcnwfnde
el Ineuranee wino.

shifts. CHA reired. Expodeece

We offer cempetitine salary and

To Participote in

TASTE TEST
en en os is needed' bucis.
.

CA1:

f6300 North - 7300 Woof)

714-3155

AskFeri000k

veek,dayehilte'ienlOf0e

UNIT SECRETARIES
PacSons ese IsolI eel pori-Sfere,
noII

shifts. Requires 000

cemmunicotien/0001puter

ski lis

and the ability lo vends me
We offer competitive soIfS)' ned
benefits, convtn,erd por)eotg and

an on-site child core ceder.
Maui/lox reseco te: Humee
Rumorees, HOlY MJ4ILY MED

CENTER 100 Nerlb River Ran,
Dee Ple,nen, IL 60016 FAX 847-

297-1862.808 M/F/D/V

MEDICALJHEALTHCARE

.

preferred. Muet be avouable lar 3

foci-paced esnufronmeet.

PERYAM A KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

l")

TECHNICIANS

HOLY FAMILY
MEDICAL CENTER

DENTAL QUALITY SERVICE

Mid-Sized Technologically Advanced
Laboratory Seeking Quality Experienced

reeerne te: Hemos

Reseurcne,

HOl.Y FAWLY MSDICAL C8NTtR,

loo North River Rood, Des

Plcieee, IL 60016. FSIJ(: 84?'

297-1862. EOE M/P/D/V

HOLY FAMILY
MEDICAL CENTER

*****fe*********

DO YOU HAVE TALENT?

Dental

Great Benefib,
Excellent Salary, Flexible Hours.
.
Become Part Of A Great Teaml

Call: 1-800-966-4705
Or Fax Resume To: (847) 966-5437

M/FDOR

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Gentle Homecare, Inc. is seeking lo fill the poeilien of clinico)
qeolitydirector. The ideal cöndidote will be a detail-oriented,
driven, cooscientioas person, with adminishalive experience.
variety
We offer o supportive and friendly staff, os well as
and a great deal of autonomy.

Gentle Homecare, Inc.

Please Fax Resume: (847) 432-9221

Or Phone (847) 432-9100

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing Ori Bonus $

NURSING

emId, Care

******************

Holy Peetily Meefieni Center, o
member e) the Reuh Syslern fer

Health, hes immeniloin nneds
fer the fellewing:

.

NURSING

Looking for a career in caring for the elderly, then
apply at Norwood Park Home.

RN - FT Night Supervisor

RNs & LPNs - FT & PT oIl shifts
CNA5 FT & PT - all shifts
Excellent benefits full time
Dental
a Health
Vacation
Vision
Tuition & 401 K
Emergency Days

Apply
MondarFridaY 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nino Avenue Chicago, 1160631
lnr. KW Hwy & I'farleml
Tel: 773-6314856 Fox: 773-6312253
50E

ORDER PROCESSOR

Cull for on oppctetetOt

Feuillues are full-time aed

MeednrPidny

pnri-time. Requires encellen!

Ads forMe's' er Siedo

PC jMicroself Office SuiNI aud
customer service skills.

ORDER PROCESSOR

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-4329100

We eIfer eempetilivr selory
and benefits, conneelent porieng,

IECHNOLOGi

-. DENTAL ASsIsTANT

is lnekinq fer on experienced

In jein us. Il you hove espnrieree,

motivated FT/PT technologist.
pIense contact NR Illinois Mel,
23196 W. US Hwy. 45,
Uncoinshire, IL 60069

(847) 698-1180

(847) 588-1648

SECRETARIES
RECEPTIONISTS
CLERK-TYPIST

English epeokivg.
teyrr'eterwtflg in Highlond Pool,

Our all-star vest of eltaroctero iv sur
Ookhrvnl, & Posi' Ridge perindev!sl
proulise e,. audilineing fer a luny
TREATMENT COORDINATO5 In

eIter se exeellent scicry & boceEN.
Coli us tneioy.Plensel

Send Resumo To Beverly At

insurance,

8473Ò8-6160

Highly eucceusful diagnnctic
imo5ieg fOdlity fnoledeg both
hightinld end midfield lepeel
in
located
systeme
iaecolnshirnfVemoe Hills area

telent, In desire, end wart te nun
sums feu while yac pnefen5. we

CERAMIST C.D.T.
.0 & B TECHS . MODEL ROOM

Chicago Suburb

hennlds uonveetieet pedant, on nneIn child care eeelnr. Mail/fox

Enthusiastic, And A Self-Starter, This Is For Youl
Excellent Solary & Benefits.

MC HENRY ROAD, WHEELING, IL 60090

Heudy ord Eve-in
poeittevs ovniloblr
fer Chicege end
ssrresndint suburbs.

Market Research
Company Needs

A.D. Certificate Required Along Wth Good
Documentation Skills. If You Are Creative,

ADDOLORATA VILLA - AHn: HUMAN RESOURCES

suelerner tereltq ebb, photttprteevee

EXTRA MONEY

*ACTIVIW DIRECTOR

401K, as well as many others. Please coritact

CNA'S and Companions

PATIENT CARE

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

benefit package thotinçindee health, dcntal, life, and vieinn

Positon is lull-lime, lO3øom le

7rOOpm sktt. Rnqutrev excellent

.

and teornoricttte. We offer

Fax: 773-9134292
equelopportuetty ernpleyer rn/f

FULI./PART TtME

JCAHO Accredited Skilled LTC Facility
I-las Immediate Opening For

perfect maCh for yoo.
mission driven
We ore a Catholic long-term care facility. We are
and
on excellent
competitive salaries

.

2001W. Devon
Chicago. IL 60659
Non-Smoking Facility

We eifer enmpedoiea celery and
benefits, eeovevievt poolein9 and
0e en-siN child core center.
Mail/fax resume le: Humee

Call 847-6714 I t
MARKET RESEARCH

hove ehrsilengieg ned rn-wording
fer
avatlubin
uppar!eeitiee
CNA's/Hobilitotiee Aides. rsemnin
provided- Reqntremn't fer penNon

I

who iv looking
We have a wonderful opportunity for someone
developed demedio
for a leadership position in our newly
that is both rewording and
program. If you wont o pO5itiofl
be a
challenging and you enjoy working the p.m. shift, we may

MIS8RICORDlA HOME NORTh

FOLLOWUP
Peoiliee is

developmental dioubilitiec. We

LEADERSHIP ABILITY

perneo er and resume or.

Resources, 5101V IAMILY MEDICAL

No phone colis please

operation area. The
position requires

el dye tush System fee Heath, ros

ASmall Tedile Morketieg Firm
le Northbreok Seeks An toNy
bevel Ceslemer Service Rep.

847-647-2044

We have a position
available ¡ñ our teller

Fell Ismé - All Shifts

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

FACILITY FOR ASKILLED NURSE WITH PROVEN

CHA'S/HABiLITATtON AIDES

floh F* Moficof ceder, o member

a high vulumeofiecOming pheee

LPN/MRDICAL ASSISTANT

a Sales Incentive Bonus

****************

eh,,

WE OFFER A FULL FRINGE BENEFIT PROGRAM INCLUDING;

.401(k)

eselN Core

.,r .'

.

s

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY IN A CATHOLIC LONG-TERM

Heult1vorn

.

FLJLLJPART TIME

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

MEDICAUHEALTHCARE

.r-. sou

J

FULL/PART TIME

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
hey reif creee

TiIi

.

ÇULLJPART TIME

Muet Have Good Telephone

BANKING

i

'-

_7

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPÔRTUNITIES

ddlldofe snne,eg fon prspabrg
eafaeea5seegssdoePeo?

isbpondèn*n Is

_:::

MEDICAL/IIEALTHCARE

ADMINISTRMIVE ASSISTANT

No Monoico Please

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

Wb °1IiIR

¡luiclu

Coll Mr. Roberir

(847) 825-3233

'O

_t

, '2'.

_;IjIci!,. wte
..,.
..............-,FULL/PART
TIME
FULL/PART TIME

P*GE 2H

6, 25e!
TetE sg:G5E, THURSDAY, 5iJL
s- .0 0 ALL 16,000
.

Call: 847.634.4674

847-634922i

The Bugle Newspapers
"The NewspaPeiS That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES
e

Order Enlcy, innentery Centro1,

PHYSICAl.

Werk Orders, Sill 0f Moleriols.
Health insurance And Prelit
Shoring Flou. Full-Time Deys.

Licensed Physicel lrnmpisr needed
fer eruwien nutputieut eI,vu.

Smell Nonllmekieg GlAce.

end on en-siN child cere eerIer.

Mansfeutering Company 0e

Mail/fun resume te: Human

Nerthwect

Rneeutcre, HOLY PAMILY MRDICAI.

Hadern Avecen.
Call Retid

100 North River
Reed, Des Plaines, IL 60016.
50E
FAX: 841-297-1862.

CENTER,

N/F/DIV
HOLY FAMILY

THERAPIST

Highwoy

urthnpudis/spertc
exenicod. Reepunoibilitin' include
Oi v,rsn

Heur

nss,oemens, Ireutnent planning
oud mnpinmsntolten nf sere
pregrume. Excellent epperiuvilt'

fer new gund urnupnHenu ed

773.774-8848
FAX 773.774-1753

theropist else wishes tu musIc inn
omellur omis etmaephnm. 20-30
heurs pun w,,k. Cempntitive

MEDICAL CENTER

celery und berraSte.

All Cl0ssifind Help Wanted
Ads Can Now Be Found

Our clasnlffed ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollaro.
We cover the near northern
nuburbe end the narthaide
of Chicago with 2 InsertIons
per week.

On The Internet1
www.Chkogontetvujuht.00m

Piense Feu Yuur Rnneme Th:

(8471 827-8681
Ricleort spine1 & Sports
RehabiliRotion, Lfd.

I

0933 W. Ovil eeud-Niles

CANCELt.JCI1ONS . Na ClussIlled Advertisements wilt be conpublIca.
celled after 12 noon on Monday precedIng tite Thursday
Guide.
preceding
tite
Weekend
Job
tien ale,orTharSdaY 12 noon

Ç

PAE3D

O)t >IV. U

p/nprrrr

TMErniGLI171iiRbAY,J3iLY6,2Q

F&ïLLIPÄRFtIME

jjj}Ç.
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IULL11ARf rIM

IULL/PART 1IÑIE

FULLIPART TIME

FÜÚ./PJT 1IMÉ

: PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

I FULLIPART TIME j

IFULLIPART..TIME

TRADES

TELEMARKETING

SALES

RETAIL

C

Drivea $500$ $555$ 550055$.

PROGRAM COORDiNATOR.
The VUage olMiles Human Services Department has a

lull time opening for the position of Program
Coorthnator in the Senior Center. Responsibilities
include development and implementation of daily
activities and services; coordination of special events;
supervision oF men's pro9rams; statistical reporting,
computer skills and other assigned responsibilities.
Applicant should possess minimum Bachelor's degree in
Human Services or equivalent advanced degree

preferred. Experience . in relev'ant work with senior
citizens including supervisory experience Excellent
benefits.
:
.

: :H *REPORTER

To Coyer Meetings
Freelánce ForSuburban Newspaper
:
:
Steady Work
Fax Inquiries To Morti At:
:'

.

Personnel Office, Village of Nues
1000 Civk Center Drive, Niles, Illinoi5 60714

By July 14, 2000
E-mail personnel@vniles.com

Fax: 847-588-8051
EOEM/F

Designer Entry-Level
Project Manager
Candidate must have CAD background and Macintosh
and/or Windows computer experience. Job description:
Manage exhibitand display prolects through monulacturing.
Produce engineering drawings for production and assembly
instructions for end user. We provide state of the art
computerhardwore and software to work on mon up,4seot
OUtgOiflg environment. CompetitiJe compensation and full
benefit package including 401 k and paid holidays.

Send or fax resume to:

No PHONE CALLS PLEASE

*WRJTER
Freelance For Suburban Newspaper

Steady Work

Fax nquires ToMarti At:
IV

(847) 588-191 1.
The Bugle Classifieds Are The Way To Staff
VourBusinosa! Call (M7) 5881900 NOW1

preférred. Very flexible

hours. No experience
necessary.

Independent Insurance Adjusting
Firm

Years fserièMe' As

Multi-Line AdjÚ09nns. Mt Have

RETAIL OPTICAL

.

But Will Train Right Person

Apply in Person

Fax Resume To:

RECEPTIONIST

Full-time
Experience Preferred.

Cook,

.

Owners 6 Commercial Property.

(847) 680-4115

s OPTICIAN

SHRIMP SHOP

Strung Biìckground In Hòme

Friendly Atmosphere
Excellent Benefits
Niles Location

631.1 N. Milwaukee

312/613-6120

(347) 299-1366

Receptionist/Assistant

. Part lime

CPA/Consulting Firm must
be strong in computer skills
with attention to detail.
Fax/Mail Resume:

Rozovics & Wojcicki
1580 N. N.W. Hwy #222
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Fax 847-299-7526

WHSmith - USA Travel Retail

many benefits including: Cempehhve wages.

H:9h uhnt

We Need

Highly Motivate4 ,lndividuuls.
Call After Vl:30 kM.

708-867-7770
Ask For Vince

*WAITERS
*WAITRESSES
Part-Time/Full-Time
Call Vince At

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT
Harlem & lawrence

SCIAL SERVICES

Mum Ileuible Huurs?lndependencn'
AVON ItasWbntYoure Looking Fur
Let's Tálk

.

(888) 220-2866

DIRECT

SUPPORT POSITIONS

SEASONAL

SUMMER HELP

Full-Time
Culver Elementary
District #71

(847) 966-9280-Ext. 106

SOCIAL SERVICES

.

Rewarding
Full Time/Part Time
positions available in
North suburbs to
support adults with
.
developmental
disabilities. MUst hove
High School diploma
and wolid drivers
license. Excellent
benefits and
framing provided.

$7.72-$8.33lhour

WOSIrIjth is m Çgsal OppOdu&dy, Dro0Fr,, irpluye,r49mbauofiIppjuyeMdud 09500

In tie
or mme pte consj era ion p ease v!uii Our O Ice !ucq
basement Pt termina! thre0 at o'f-tare Airport. Yen might a!9e call en,
autamated interview system 24 saurs a doy. 7 days a week at

.

RETAIL INVENTORY

TIRED OF THE USUAL DATA ENTRY POSITIONS
Put Your i O Key Skills To Work With

RGIS

Inventory Specialists

Earn $9 Per Hour Counting Inventory to Retail Stores
Interesting, Challenging Position
Must Have Access To Reliable Transportation
We Train The Right Candidates

.

(847) 296-3031
i -888-242-ROIS
Eqeal Opportunity Employer

Coli:

Vocational
Training Specialist

Salary ow 20's pIus excellent

Mail/fox msumn M:
Humas Resources Dept B

ORCHARD VILLAGE
7670 Mormora
Skokie, IL 60077
Fox: 847-679-3909

wwwChicagonietreiobs.com

NOTICE
mo nuuln Nesnapopero du,, ta
bonito suman odvorflsemerds ter
thai, anthonnony end Iot!tmney.
J-IoWn,er. woeane at be ,esponsl.

blu tur oil nloimn, produits nod
nnsviues n! a'dvnrt!suna.

-

benefits.

EOE.M/F/V/D

All Classified Help Wanted
Ads Can Now B0 Found
on The Internett

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP . . . LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

Find the help that
youneed In our
classified section.

.ELÈPHONE

tous wecess

STUDENTS
hoc FR5515550541 DMNG ACSDrMY
9155551 itSS 500.54
LEASt PeoGmM t4EW/USD
OWNER OPERATORS WAMSES

800-231-5209rn
,.s. CARRIERS

TRADES

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME

PAINTER

Scheduling Pick,ups
Of Discarded Items

Part-Time/2 Evenings A Month

For A Major Charity
No Selling-Flexible Hours
Paid Weekly
Pleasant Personality
Reliability A Mustt
Please Call:

(630) 515-5752

Light Painting For Offices

Fax Marti: (847) 588-191 1
'MAINTSNANCE MECHANICS

°CUSTOMER SERVICE

'MATERIAL HANDLERS

nCOUNTER HELP

Aavebi,d Pnoduus. 5. imdinn meto!

uan,p,nr. imbu

TRADES
a STYLIST

r't0nn/u..axbiY
.
IJINTENANCE

$648/Hour + Benefits
FelITtme/Part4ime
MuSar Gravo & ParIs Ridge Stoma

MECHANICS
Ciedidatoms0bu aniricux aymu
Indsetiil. menixnuul,eteubumI .uç.nem,,

PRESS THIS!
CLEANERS a LAUNDRY

o NAIL TECHNICIAN

obig wiSh hydrsslks. p,.se .0,., and
wddin0 .55,, sundngmpmimme pis,.

Full-Time / Part-Time
Call Carol: 1847) 698-5200
Fashion Media-Park Ridge

Oat end mord shift Con,Sdat., e,i be
.obe, 5çms 5,1001 ddmr,th
ei
a 5iOe .afrly mold. 011ar nsiraemh

LOCKSMITH

wdia s,dealondnn0lmsamamkotm
*s' r.SetSbrg. ied inee,eiy
s5Ib.
ammo'. e pis,.
w, alfar s SeInpettIne Suber? plu, a

mudilnery woxdworkng s solid
soda,, indusnyl in wquimnl. The

mapipianaise bm,fit pedone adadiug
hmlth/d.ntol/da iras oro, 4o1.K dan,

experience in She machine oui

'SKIN CARE

Must te Bondable And
Have Pmfessional Appearance

Call 847-477-1803

MATERIAL
HANDLBRS

imIsd, neid mit rd xmn

and Cilio, ndaub,woerL 5n 5e Iso
,nsoemsmal.v.,,tox g.547-215.2759,

(312) 988-9930
Field Service
Technician
Growl,0 mnnulndurin nl upnniulisnd

idiot mndidn!n should hove ernim
Sold. Cnnprehmsivn bondiS posknge

including salary, insen!ien bonus,
wining, howLS and expenses.

THE BUGLE.

300 Hastings Drive
Bs.ffata Grove. IL 60089

Call: 847-352-9990
Fax: 847-352-2580

CLASSIFIEDS

A giant sompany to warb tar. Um

DRI VER

UGHT MANUFACTURING

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you tsken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classilieds. "the more the merrier"
is truet More potential buyers...mare sellers! More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.

we get more people lookingi That's the way it

workst lt takes both buyere and selters...and we've

gotthem t
Buying or selling. the first place to took is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

.

ppp4y.4n/5555
DEDICATED

Ask For Beverly

With Some Experience

Experienced person with
excellent communication
skills needed to support
adults with developmental
disabilities to secure and
maintain employaient. Must
hove related experience &
own vehicle. BA preferred.

smwmcxo .345/5555

(847) 588-1900

ORCHARD VILLAGE
841-679-3501 Ext. 15 or 18

u MatOns E$PteISti . 355/5555

Part-Time In Nues
2-3 Days A Week - Flexible Hours
Salary Plus Commission

,.

Peniiloen Avaiti.ble:

Sumeone Who

Is Familiar With All Aspects Of
Rtstuurunt Management. Full
Service talion Restaurant.

AVON
t.odking Far Higher Income?

goudsoexcocuhun :kilI:ookutnwurk in o fnatpuaet uwe,,

Sole, Aaauuin!e .- ,to,fin aulory $7.40 n, Supnrnuun - PM hilf $9.50
toan on add5iuuu! $.50.t0 pur hour with unlityin bonus prwnnns.

TELEMARKETING

Ask For Jerry

urvicn urbain4 b usine,, . nnd sell-starter. teint und customer service n plus!

1-888-229-3295.

RESTAURANT MANAGER

.

(847) 588-1900

WHSmIth n tun owing cpocinliy ,ntuilnr nolde tor eengnti cuctomo tseedly
port-une and tIItIuo uln uuífpi u5r 30 OHore Inte,nonnnl Afrport Imntino.

Stono npnning hour, 4A5 ara. te 1-1s0 p.,,. 365 doya a year.

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

.

Please Contact
Joseph Bettuzzi

RETAII
RoxI

Wòrk Hours That Fit Your Schedule!
Liberal Pay Sfructure
Willing to Train Person
With The Right Attitude

-

630-920-0190

Seeks Individuals With

MinimUm

NEWSPAPER SALES'

Call Richard at

RESTAURAÑTS/
FOOD SERVICE

Nimlok Exhibit Systems
7420 N. I.ehigh Avenue Nues, t. 60714
Fax 847-647-1 526
Attention: Human Resources
By email send to: careers@uimlok.com

Part Time sales person.
Beautiful China & crystal
store in -Plaza del Lago,
Weekends
Wilmette.

(847) 588-911

.

Interésted applicants should diÑct their, resume with
salary history ta:

RETAIL SALES

.

.

(847) 588-1 900

ou,cor, non tu enrn $555.

$1000/weak u Funi nlluwonne.
inondate ichs. Appip

Diamond Express

2720 5. tiea,-57-Dns Plain,,
sw,eu.lh,5a5,mvue,nisn.sson

We accept Visu and Muster
Curdl Coli: 847-588-1955

Sneldng Entry Level Peudustian
Teahnicians WIno Wads Well With

Their Hands. Nu Experineca
Nenensory. Will hein. 8nnt-43Opin.

Pari4ime
Summer
Work
Available Fer Collega Steduets.
$7/hour To Start. Nor!hfield Aseo.

847-446-3616

Notice
Bogie Newupupere rasasses the riaM IS ley thee io utnasify Iii 040erelemente end to relent any edoe,tt.lng deemod abjanOonable. We
cencas be roeponeibie for narbat tatetnant* in contint with our pelieine. Ali Help Wetnted ada must epesity the enture et the work annOd.
essaie Newupapere does niai lmavdegiy escaptHoipWnntnd odveralieg
mec le may may ulaiutes nie Humee Righta AER. For iurthor ietormntoe
eoactoetthe Depoetmant at Humeo Rights, 32 W. Randolph St., Chinean,

tL3iS.79344no.
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MISÇELLANEOUS

SCELLÁNEOUS

REAL ESTATE

AUTOS FOR SALE
i Owner

N005 - 96 Setern.SC2

APTS.FORRENT

Leve ¡Alee

Reeellenl Cond.

$9,000 - 001-663-0174
.

HILES - 7630 W. MiIwkee Ave.
I ßR.$6OO/W/FUm475O2BR$B°

500006 - 1991 - A/TA/C, 8 Wheel
Dr. - 2 Dr. H66l6ork. Only 22,000 OWn
$3,900- 847-671-7445

1773) 74.O8Q2

I

HOUSE FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

inihed Boevt, Gere90
2 FirepIeeC, W1*ipoel, $one
Sky LghI, lovely YorA Leve Reel
Retele lecCe, Aeking $323,000

RoncO Shop yon Solo In MorOn
. Greve -Owner Ment Sell Fer teenily
Reenonn. $20,000 Or Dont Offer
Seriene Cellnre Plneen

-

847-9662I78 Or3.5$3.265O

R4y-297-7419.

PERSONALS

MOVING SALE
MORTON GROW - MOONS SAIO
-- 2OTevr Asosrnilnlinvl Cercenen.
Ocher Clothes, Elerirniris,, Trois.

MEN'S DIVORCE HELP!
Çsthnns Devotee Fein Treatment1

wwwdedntiglrte.enm
Attnmey Jeffrey l&taein5

312-807-3990

PERSONALS

HOMEOWNERS

'

FOR LESS!

RO.

3 lines $17;OO/
each add'l line $.00
.

This is a weekly rate - lrepaid.

We accept MasterCard or Visa.
Stop ¡n to:
Bugle Newspapers,
7400 Waukegan Road, NUes
or call

St. Jode'n HsveOO
Moy he Second HenrI ob itero ht odorod,
gIeTiflt?h ioysd od prororvtd throughout

:ÇàI! I4ow!I!

(847) 588-1900
,Je!77p

2ee5p

-

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!

Pick Up Your

FREE

Garage Sale Sign
Appearing fl
all 0 editiOns

s lines $17_00
each add'l line $3-00

ThE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
7400 Waukegan Nues
(847) 588-1900

Ein.

10471 967-1238

4100W. Onde Aro, Chise5e 773.3847475

Groat 0o - O ressers' Redicen
SAnciono Choir ' Orson - Md Mere

GARAGE SALES
7261 Oece 'leca & Charal

Fildoy 6cr leodny7/7 hei 719-98M-500
Mirs. Hvosnhold/ NAin D/es R Minh Moor

NItOS - 7634 N. Oleander

We love you Grandpa,
Michael, Carli, Jimmy,
Collier, Brian and Troy

NOES - Sot- 7/8 & Son. 7/9
9 nne. - 4 p.m. 8701 N. Ornare
Clnihee, Fenrilere & Sn Modo MamI

LOST PET

Cat Lost - Nues
Oaktnn & OdnIl
Skinny & GeyWth Genen Eyes
I Year Maln.Dølmel

847) 663-9794

Senoifer, who piave 0v Slrorly

of Iho month. Shy nursed o di-

oleromenoary edocaiioe iv Ilmo Col-

plomo ofmeeir io Spanish, bisonry honors hod chommsory boners.

ship is reemowoble fur rhree oddi.
lional years if oppnvpriore

She hou been a mnmber of Ihn
varmily iwimming learn for faon
yearn. Shy is a mernbee nf Jerasalem Lucheras Church in Mor-

academic sloodords one majo.

Isv Geove.

proiiinms,whr ii5h0 ni
You 911101T1C0 oli
reads so that i roo obltin my eell. 'Ito
suie sire meihoJivine qift lo lor4iVC ol
lo lergel nil evil nOmino1 nirnoilihot io oil
hiil0000 el my lite, YOU ore yiiih nie. I
wont in Iris shed proyeT le

ihtrkyou for

oli things andin coofionlliel I rever wool
lo br oeperoind from you, esto nod in
opile of oli itiloritI iliurloos. I sieh lo ho
edili yoo io 0101001 glory. Thook yoo for
Sour melo Ineords mn ond mire. Soy

ill proyer for 3 corotollive Joyo on o

limon t doy Sor oirn doyo. Or ihr elqhlh
doy your proyero itil be onorierod. Il hoc

Richard Swoasao, peesideuat of
the Auuuecicaoo Velerinory Medi-

Asechen 8mm, cod jouir a ball,

leonI heno known lo foil. Pubiioolioo 0001
ho promised. Thonkyou SI lodo.

cal Assaciadvo (AWMA). "Far-

headuod aeck. Prorecnyeer Tace.

UI

luorilciy, they are 0050 a problem
rirarcaitlargely bepreverrlcd."

Te addiliao la the Irogedies of
deallo arud irliury they cae cause,

escirro allacks cou subject day

be,

urwrrerm la iawiails mrd crizairurd
peeseculirme far diele pet's behav-

oWned, gloriHel, toned nOI poettrend
thrareglrost tktwtrtth now sed Strewn.

tooted Cern eI.i0000, pray 1er coSt-

lirsaraurce ca005pauries paid an

Jede, snober of oedeodes, posy foe es.
St. icI,. helper of Str. reipbots, pray ter

csriuraled $250 milliaa io dug
bile liahilily claims irr u recent

os- Sty tlrlspeoyernlo'etlaesádtYr Ini

year, accrrrdinng 0e lIne inivuraoce

lrofarivaliarrirrsliralc.
Sarprivirngly, mast vicIions are
hilicul by rugs owned by family
arid feman. Responsible pen
awrrersliip mod safe behaviar

tite doyi. On the eighth thy veer
p000y000 wIll loe onsweeed. li ros osee!
beeskoowo to loll. Pebtoetlot must be

M-J-

TANNING

oberI
my lift, yell Ort elk roo. I crer ir lIrio
for
oIl
th6o
ord
le
prrytr lo rlrrrk on
oeekrm rhellnovnr earl lo h onporolelfoem

o1d ioipyeoleilmoleliol illoriono.

Call TODAY 1-800-71 1OS58

000, seen

Sureiyjize yeor dug so il feels
mli ease ousiurrd people iumd other
mniinmnis.

Dmnmm'u pat yaor ding io simoa
Unruly svlmere ilmnay frei tlmreaieeed

vr leaved.

Obey leaslm laws. Dar.'l let

I euh In be Ah you ir 010mo1 glory. Shook
yofe0youl meTq10W0l5m end 6m. toy
rl(o poWer

°°°°°°'°' leyo rd Sorte

ymrurdmngrnmonrn free.

the least amount of dollars.

WANTED TO BUY

Call aeverly At: (847) 588-1900

SromteFaoaalouroeaorce Camparries'

WANTED

at

page

the

Dogrve:from Sdulhoed Illinois
UnicenuiIy aa$MBA io Finooco
learn Loyola Usiversily. He is
alSa a Codified Public Ariosolysl and o Ccnlifmod Lnasr Prafes-

-Masafoclurors Bask is a locally opvramod fiaasciol irnsliloliao
wilh 12 Chicagaland locumians
aad monts of over $1.2 buhan.

Mansfucruroru Bunk rooks

-is

Chicagolaod'm 13mb largosn cam-

marcial book hcodqoarlorcd

o

mho Chicago area.

Eliminate Huge Dealer Markups & Conoeroissions!

O Only Modem Top
. New Digilal bnsrrumo.00s

Available
-WcRepairAll idnnurndr.

-

Waterman In 1884.
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CUSTOMER
SATISFACTiON

.

i3r
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LEADERIN
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CALL FOR APPOINTMENT )
HEARING
t
,.Q CENTERS

fl
L

---

(847) 581-1944
ufectured by LewIs Edson

Mere ieformotion em Wolff s
Antique Mall roo br oblained by
calling 708-343-9653. bsformo.
lino on Woiffs Pino Markets cam
be vblaìeod by cailiog 847.5249590.

FINALLY
AffORDABLE
HEALTH

INSURANCE

FOR THE'

"Al Woiffs ja Melrosn Park,

r o old and the onw. ebb Ike
pcnisg of our antiguo mall."
.ays David Wolff, premident of
Wolfl'v Flou Markels. "Wn'rr
ory rxciled abaor Ibis now adiiioo ta oar businoss."

-.

r

SELFEMPLOYED

CALL
800391-1,005

Wolff, alano with his hrcmhvr

1-800-323-4212
7801 Waukegan Rd., Nilea

IN
NILES, MORTON GROVE
DES PLAINES, PARK RIDGE
GLENVIEW, NORTHWEST CHICAGO

e-

'

Welcome
- Over 35 Years Expetoernce

.

The first praclical fountain
pert was designed and man-

-

_4

- Ioso::once Claims

Our classified ads reach.
moro peapte per week for

puttIng your ads tn both

-

'

;.

'.

Quality Jnnirmomenis

Paar 1-030-98891!t

per week. See how your
money can work for you by

year

vor coslomers hove the unique
sporieoco of seeing Ihe benI of

SAVE 50% or MORE!

(

the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northalde
of ChIcago with 2 InsertIons

Soemloy

Chicagalond.

HOMES FOR SALE

ALSO

1.030-985-2742

and

Fino Macker is Ihr largeur ailoutdoor weekly lIra macher in

DISCOUNT PRICES

JUinS 50X55

slot Mertetnes

Salrrnday

its lomb yvar, Wolff's Outdoor

WANTED

W1.JRUTZER5

editIons of The Bugle.

Suoday. il s localcdio the sorno
150.050 mqaare-fnal farilily Iban
im ama home la Walffs iedoor
Pino MuakeS, whjch has moro
mhoa 350 vondor spaces of its
own, and which is opon every

0 a.m.,Oe 4 p.m. an Sannrday unii

which in hold each Suoday from
April through Onmnbeo at the Allmoulé areoO io Roremoon. Now n

HEARING AIDS

cmmmaoeaads, such av "slay," "olA"
mmd "came."

Mn

The Bugle Is Hoppy To Announce
New Deadlines !or ClossjFid Ads!
Deadline Is Tuesday At 5 PM
And Your Recruitment Ad Would
Appeor In Thursday & Saturday Editions.
Deadline Is Friday At 5 PM
And Your Recruitment Ad Would
Appear In Saturday & Thursday Editions.

Poe more iufomralioo, Visil

Traia your dug Io obey basic

rñSbetronrttSkorkYoer RD.

Our ctaasttted ads reach
more people per week (Or

vested ai our Majo Office au

1981-----------

:-

miles from both lIre Eirrvhowcr
Esprosssvoy and the Tn-Slum
Toliway.
Wolff's Aaliqoo Mall is opoo
sevev days o week, ynar round.
Il will ho opon Maaday through
Wedeosday from I I orn. ro A
p.m., from i I am. lo 8 p.m. on

Av)mlaad .AvcnuoIclr, Raesslnio
proviaysiy worked um The Fiyum-

rial Corparulioo ofiil1aois siiìcn

placiag your hds aver year

www.srotefaem.com
ce
A VMA au www.ovma.org,

Melroso

Thnemday and Friday, aod from

1-tace are Samoa lips dog OWnICeS

cull fallmmiv ra eaduce lire chummed
mrfmlmrirdsrgbining semence:

WoLff TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME
soy DROCT and 50081
Co,sonnro6t/Matnn snOt freno $199
Law MOeIOIy poyment!
FR88 Caler COMIeg

Booking Dapoermoos. Ho will ho

mcurmd dmrgs, bywever, emma curb
Amis problem.

Im olio colos eli pnllnors, rdrn.lths II
moodsto 6,1 I or 0h16, mygooh. lee, orire
aim, melke $60m oill 0 109105 eolIo brIol
oil teil 010101 no end her iv oli erronea ol

jaiavd Manufacrarers Bask os
Vice Prosidoom is our Lease

is ootafsighr. Avoid eye carrlocO.
Ilemojo calm.
Ifyou (Oil ou the grvuordoe ace

loame

al

north of Noruh Ave000, jaso Iwo

Dennis eceivod his Bachèiams

-Dootruo away.
-Slay sAli unlil the dog leaves,
arbachaway ulawly anAl the dog

localod

Pork and Maonheim Read josi

-

racks areaseeiausissoe," salmtflr.

fevoc VIlLI be 1rollltd. Shook loo.

SPRIt!

chaocesafbeieg ollac100d:

helpless, pru Sor vo. Soy Ihm prolor non

peonrltid- Thenk 5cc St- luth.

veníneliy

falkrwivg tips may reduce yeor

scarred earl disfigured- cauoiae au-

1ko Stored Hntrl nf Setos

Woiffs Anliqae Moli is cao-

1f a dog approaches yaro, the

mirooleo, proyfor oc. Sl.JSde, Irolper of lIre

P8005

Serpuco al the vorernony.

paravioer.

Jesus, pros for so. SI. Iode workor of

PRAYER TO TIt! liaiT SPIRIT

Opesiflg aelebmlios included o

Dennis Roesslein
Dennis Ronvslein rneemrly

aus, lilb-drceyrcrriag iajaey la die
victim aadcaru leave the survivor

st. Jude's Novena

7/7-7/8 & 7f9 9 a.rrr. lo 5 p.nr.
LOTS 09 505 & 018Cl

Ask for Beverly

ribbon-coiling corowany wilh
Mnlrome Fork Mayar R000ld

.

lIroWoIld oreord ferorer. Sorted Hood of

Rese Gran Teen 8il-Mnkn Offer

l4ll.ts

has bveo o scholar anhIeb. an

hiles eepceseat the No. i public
AraSti prablem of chiidrea; over
IraIT of aiicliildeero rae bilIco by
agel2.
'Dog hires caro resell je seri-

A Prayer

thanneondsaf $$$with this
uniqoe opportunity.

Call 1.8476470003 Rol. 207 Mylirnn
st. tnrndisto 6930W. Inchy Ave.

5 editions

versiOy.

rlarr becoume cf 8ag urrucks. Hag

adS nrNew Maintenán6e
Pree" Kayak Páol. S6ve

Uçnse 7dWven 4008ff
lii herein4 ' 84.6. In 12 Neo,

SELL T! .BUYIT! .ANNØUNCE IT!

Wolff's Outdoor Fleo Market,

scholarship la Valparaiso Uoi-

Robed and Nancy Snelliog of
Nibs. Daring high school, she

bylliil Solooeirlt
StotefarmSnsurance agent
As moray au I million peuple
Keep your dog healthy with
each yew eeqoire medical allenlAc prvpee vaceioaoians. Coaled

sfrA favor I eh. Say this proyer n'ere
time, a daybor nine doy, &peblith.

Kayak Pools in looking for
domo homesites te display

Goedee oqoipmnnt/Sh0v.

DesoId, also owns nod rnaeagns

is Ike doughier of

Avoid dog bites

ofHepnleoo Coreo, pm1rfornre &gmnt

I 80O-31 -KAYAK

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTSE MORE

Woiffs Aoliqoe Mail official-

eecipieot of o $1,000 Luihoran
Heritage Award. The ochvlar.

NoveRa

pot my teert in Yes. ISOIYMOrY, Mothor
olieses, pesyforme. St. Iboereso, Chid
el Jetes, psy (et me. St. Jede, Helper

Congratulations Ofl
your retirement

Hholds Gimnd-Opeñing

Bank

ly np000d ils dnurs no the poblic
vo Salonday, July I. The gmnd

lege of Aros and Sciences, im rIre

Mooy don Sacred Heart of Issue loe
praised, edomeol. end glerilied,
ihrooghoort the whole weeld, new and
forever. Most Snored leert el Jenen, i

FOR SALE

tamed.
Joaoifne

-Wo1ff's-Mitiqtie Mall

Manufacturers

JOiHY

alhmole of Ihn week and a niudovi

Never VRDiI
.

Nerrvlitlopor.7/7&7/8 N-4,6145 thOr.

.

NUES . 4 SAIE BY OWNER
2 Slery riek Single Femily
3 ßdv, 2 FoIl Beth, 2 He'f Both

Ioùoifee 'A. SonIling, s mejor
00 Maine Baso High School io
Perk Ridge, loom been avoorded a

FATHER'S RIGHTS

LOREN 8UlCK/HYUND
1620 Weokn9on Rond, Geeeiew
8471 729.8

VEA

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

TMISCELLANEOUS

EVERYÑEK UF 1I

Dennis Roesslein

.Loca! student vins
scholarship toVaiparaiso

Ceaiard ny Thy hImno
0rpm. alPabhis OnciA

3° DAY HOME TRIAL
HUGE SAVINGS
irr miro Dorroiuirk'a Sror-o)

WE HAVE MANY BUYERS WANTING
TO MOVE TO THESE COMMUNITIES, BUT HAVE A SHORTAGE OF
HOMES TO SELL
OUR CLIENTS ARE GETFING TOP
DOLLAR FOR THEIR REAL ESTATE

CALL
m
E

RA

GALLERO & CATINO REALTY

847-967-6800
773-774-1900
7609 MILWAUKEE, NILES

AgF3I
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New Cdinane.
.

1h t whie the

Sff

er as

,b, hopE, à\J'arenels of the

emptise effort

to slow down

traffic and prevent a fatality.' -

Finally, the Board voted to
prohibit persans and business

owners from using the Drover
Boat or any vehicle detaining
clamp an automobiles that may

comply with the measure.

The penalty rrductinu nf $10
-far drivers who arr ticketed bat
purchase the rrquïrçd licenor before Ihn rickets return date will

be parked illegally na their proparty.
Cadr Bnfarcrmeflt Director

Chuck Ostmaa said that allawing the use of the Boot aatsidr
of law enforcement leavrs the

not be increased.

Concern over potrntiul harm
to pedestrians prompted Ihr Dr-

village with na control to ru-

partmrflt of Family Services and

the Nues Senior Center ta request that the upend limit an

Bath Ihr IS mph Civic Cautar
sperd limit and lttr,Drnyçr Buoi
bàn oie nffrativdimmedfatnly.

Coñcert.series
-

p frtnn

Thc 2000 Currrt Setier con-.
tisurs this excellent tradition

sistnr cities.
When 11g died in 1964, ho left

with eight

Mayar Nicholas
Blase and the nard of Trustees

Morray

the Village of Niles

as diverse as ever. We baco re-

hasted a concert featuring Italian
musician Enza Incasdela ta cclebrale Ihr new look of the lean-

ruined srvrn popular performers.

The Fabulous Marray Brothers
are now Ibis year. and add moro
f
ra
diverst ro 1h

.
sog
Towrr. There was great ir-

sponsn, 50 the Vi)lago decided to

h

L

ums

was atad by mho andcmiieerd wish she
Cauioy Clrrk nL Cnok Coanmy. PsIr
Nr. D0b4t5 50 Ihr turia 2m, 20m.

Under ihr Asramed Namr nr G & G
GENgROL PMrTNERSHtP Wish she
bannent t noasrda 5 130 EAST
HAMILTON. ELIL GRGVE: VIL-

LAGE, ILLINOIS. mr arr root(s)
and rrsidrsre address nf nworr(s) is:

-

GREGORY PIPIKtOS, Itt I KATHY

ILLINOIS
LANB DOS PlA11
0gOROmE.as00
toll
ff016;
ptAINES, 1W-

KATHY LANE DES

Pard (JUS), July 24-26. Calls

Eagle Scout,
Jason Grover

will be made from Jewish Cowmunity Centres, Highland Park's
North Suburban Syuagague Beth

.

events sy cambinig romody,,
.
d au d
paiepiion. '
The artists performing aso just
sample of the several differens
calmaras mhar comm ir oar comma-

nity. This celebralian efoar orb-

Volnntenr callers are heeded

El, and JUP headquartrrs

in

downtown Chicago. Call Amy
Shorapar (312) 444-2918 for the
closest locution.

"Jost by talking ou the phone,
volunteers ran save Jawish Isves

and presrrvr the Jrwish way of
life," said chairman Sirven P.
Blonder afLincala Park. By porticipaming ir Ihc 2000 Porsor-tO-

(t) Andy Head, (2) AC Rack

(returning).
This year's slate of corceris is

'Person-to-Person' r'..'
..Phonotho "' needs
volunteers
Person Phonrlhan, they eau also
,.

Pkauothon for the Jewish Uuited

3,

Jasun Grover
Jasar Grever, sau afLirda and
Larry Grover of Marlou Grave,
has achieved Eagle Scout, the
highest rank in Bay Scarlirg. Ja-

res is u member of Troop 228,
sponsured by Park View PTO.
During Jason's tenure with Troop
220, he sersed with 2 rcnummas-

1ers, Carni Macejak and Larry
Grover.

Jason's servire project was ta
creole a garden behind Park View
School. The gardon crotoins
trees, plarts, flowers, ard sealing

nie diversity is a great charco

enjnyed by lite sludants ut the

for as ta learn rot only abeam our
neighbor, but ra learn about their
heritage - all while haoirg n

soccer games in the adjacent

school aud families watching the

field. The project involved dana-

Zionist
Organization
of Chicago
The Zionist Organization of
Chicago is pleased la annaance

Ihr ZOC Commonly Service
Award will be presented Io thr
Honorable George Van Dosen,
Mayor of Skrkie. and Isles, Sasan Van Duser, and Allan and
Mickey Davis, Vice Presidents

of the ZOC. will he honored
w)Ih Ihr Frank ¡soues Memorial

Award at the Annual Salute IO
Youth Dinner, Sunday, July 23,
Hotel,
6100 River Road, Rosemarl.
The Honorable Louts I. Lang,
Stain Rnpreseotarivr nf the 16th
District, will be Ihr kryraic
al

the Wesiin-O'Harc

speaker. Mollar A. Klein, Na-

lions from varions community
bnsirrsses and rrganieatmons,

miamI Prrsiderl of the Zmonmst

scouts, athletes and frierds ferm

Tririty Lulhnean Church, lt re. qaired mme than 400 combined
barrI.

Cantal General of Israel, will be
Ihr goon sprakers,
Reception will begin al 6 p.m.
Dinner will follow al 7 p.m.
Harry Berger and Dr, Milton

new storm-Sewer system alang a

West High School ir the fall. He

parking lane au each stde uf 1h r

is captais of Ihr Crass Country
and Track Teams, plays mr Ihn
hard, is on ramerons academic

Shalmun arr presidenE nf the
Zionist Organicatian of Chica-

great mmmc!

Gross Point

Rd...

Cuutisiued Omm PageS

nne lare road iraveBng lu bath
dirertiana with an intermiiinñt

rtang with help from the bay
Niles West High Schoal, and

Hr will be a srniar al Nslrs

teams, and will ho in the National

The enact cast cf Ihn penJact
will -sal be kuaws arti1 lOOT
reviews the preliminary rugi-

Honor Society, Hr is also going
io Juarez, Menica, this summer

rsreriflg work.

church group.

an a service prnjerl wiih his

(847) 952-9164 ..., ;'

:

the Ca0 Country Club Wirrer

ibis

(cetaming); August lO, 2000 Mr. Myers (returning); Auguri
17, 2000 - The Cororoino (retarring); Aogust 24, 2000 Maswell Streri Klesmer Band

-

a,r complete delails atol tn

far Ihr 2000 Peraor-ta-?rrlau

2000 - Two are-heur concerts:

pool, and landseapirf.
At the dedication rrremor)rs

w dB

(aesv

Magia (retursiog); Aagosi

Tower. The improvements on
the structure, facade, and suerounding plaza aren were campleted ir 199f. The Leasing
Tower Plaza area row has four
faunlains, a 30-foot reflecting

No sicnisho why giorn. patronos In
'As Ari is setasian sa she ase nf as

Brothers

Thin luaarinun 2000 Toyota Solara SE will be awarded nr July
7th Arraal Golf Outirg, Only
lo, 2000 al lime Bear Necenoilien
at
$100
each,
499 raffle hebeln will be naht
nerd not be present at-plya golf purchusr your tickets for Ihr eue
raffle cull Bear 14'rcrssslses at
ontisg.'
r';

will be,dramn ein July lO, 2000
at the 71k Annual "Golf 'far
Bear's Erierds" Gmlf OrEe at

ynar); July 27, 2000 - Meisoor

the

! LEGAL NOTCE

flIng Ibis 2090 Toyota Salar,a SE
should cajI Orar Nece(sitmen immediately as thry'aoe already being sold. Tsckels r $100 making the adds nf wmnndig I nat of

Jaly 20, 2000 - The Fabulous

1995,

hast three more c000erms sr
1997. The Maswrlt Sisees KIesmer Band and the SteveMeissier
Band performed aod reo r
uast
cande a iris e i e
Concert Series wiil sane 000re

Anyone irtrrrsted ir helping
ehmldren with rance; and win-

(retuming); July 13; 2000 - Waterloo Germais Band (rotorsivy);

the land.

in 1997,

ressuies courtesy nf Lombard

tirar this yrar.
July 6, 2000 - Erzo Ircaodela

ta remain standing until
2059 with at least $500 a year
spent On maintenance and upkarp, artIg's heirs wanid inherit

begar a plan ta renovate

prrfor_

Battle of the Bands vsill rol cor-

was

In

scheduled

marces. Mary af 999's favoritas aro roturning, oloaf wills
are eaeitirg raw addition. The

the Tower and the land to rearby YMCA, who had helped him
earlier ist his life. A condition of
the donation was shat thr Tower

carditiening, AMJFM stereo,
cassette player. campad disc,
power windows, power lacks.
titi wheel, dual power mirrors,

499 The lucky, wsrsrp's name

Cuuthmed Pram I$ìgr 3
.-.

Pisa, Italy, which is one ofNilrs'

These

Toyota.

are parked in a low Zane.

.

arr spectacular
ndds! A luxurious 2000 Toyota
Solnea SE is Ihn prize, eamplele
with automatic iratssmissieu, air
sold.

signs warning drivers that they

miles per haur.
WeVr abrersed
people
speeding though the Senior Cru-

pIca frh twr

Only 499 eaffir tickets will be

dual air bags and more, This laxurinas auiomobile cuffie has
bees made available io Bear Ne-

eu tu illegal parkers, such as

hlfs

tr wir!

farce parking laws uud violates
the striai taming ardivaucr that
prOprr natifieatiau mutt br gis-

Civic Center Drive be set ta 15

ter, ignoriOg. rtnp signs, paid
Village MOhager Abe .Selman

a marrifre opportunity

Orgasication America, and the
Honorable David Raer, Deputy

gr. Loorard Silsortlein is dinner

chairman, and Jrel H, Parbrr,
Miriam R. Goldberg and Charles
Mcyvrsor are.dirrer co-ehumrs,

Par fiirthor informalirn, und
reservatians, please call 847568-0244 arFan 847-568-1233.

'Local rider to participate in the
' Pan-Massachusetts Challenge

Hartwell House Assisted
Living to host Open House

r6wing oéèds nf pediatric eauerr, Bear Necessilies Pediatric
Cancer Foundation is haldirg or
excising raffle for a brand raw
2000 aatamnbilr. TIm public has

dd gt?sáteh taasura1 apa

retnm and

cationerS timn to

-.r.eat odds attraç cvraffle -tic1et sales

;

Crrnlirnd frmPagÂ

daily effective- as, of July 1 the
mayar has granted cae owners an
rstnnrion ta-update their liceoses until after the rammer months
-in order ro allow out-of-town va-
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help preside food, clothes,
homes and medicine far people sr

-

reed, foster balk ihr only ard diversily afthz Jrwirh people, fand
Jewish education for all ages and
resrue those living In peril. Tramoing isprovided to all callers.

mo Jewibh United Fond, Chicagas largest Jewish philanthrapy, annually allocates tens of millions nf dollars ta, support

essential health, education and

welfare services bcrefitmng aver

300,000 people in the Chicago
metropolitan area, as well as
needy Jews in Israel and same 60

olhrrcauntries,

Knights announce
new officers
Narth American Martyrs
Council 4338, Knights nf Cu-

On Saturday, July ¡5, from 1
p.m. te 4 p.m., Uniled Methodist
Homes & Services will huaI an
open brase at Hartwrll Haase, a
new assisted living residence far
older adulls, Loroted at 5520 N,
Paalira, just minales from Lake
Shorn Drive an Chicuga's north
ride, Harewell Haase affres a vibranI living commonly for alder
adults ir need ofsume unsistarce
withaclivitirs afdaily living.
Ifycu ar a loved One are in the
morkel far assisted living, yan'll
wartta eonsidnr Hartwell Haase.
Featuring 29 private suites ir an
elegant residrniiat setting, Hartwell House offers a welermed altemative to living alone or opting
for insdtuIirnal living. A flexible

rooms equipped with either a

assisted living program rrxoaragrs irdnpendencr and privacy,
while also promoting compasionship and rem rnperimncrs.
With un cr1135 or endowmrnt
fees, are moothly fee includes
yosr choice af-prisate suites, all
of which have individual bath-

assist older adulto with sach talks
as light housekeeping, mnal prepi'

nhowrrar tab, A complete dining
program with doily mena seIZetians ord a variety of social, edo-

rational, and cultural programs

Arrora, Illinois,

For 07 ynars, the nonprofit,
000gnerrrmensal National Safey Ceoncil has bren helping proled lives and prIvant injaries ir

Ihr workplace, on the nation's

roadways ond in our homes and
oommaritiet through droasands
afoducaliorol training programs
and campaigns. The NSC entimates that 4.2 million lises have
ihroagh improved

)PMC), plesenled by MPS Investment Maragemerl. The

highlight living - at Harlwell
House.

event banefils Ihr Jimmy Pond al

United Methodiol Hemer &
Services has a 100-year histary

Boston, Mass.

00 Chicago's north side as a non-

years, dedicated cyclists havr
mode 1ko marty 200-milo trek
aerass Massachusetts la fight
cancer, Thr two-day PMC is

profit provider nf housing and
supportive services far alder
adolls. United Methodist Homes

& Services also operates The
Methodist Hrmr, a skilled sursing home at 1415 Wont Foster,
and United Methodist Cammoni-

ly Soppart Services, a program
thaioffrrs affordable, paraprofea-

si000l in-homo oaregivers who

arotian, grocery shoppirg, 'pertonal care and companionship,

For nisbre informalion about
Hurtwetl House, or to schedule u
prin'atd toar, please cantad Rosalie al (773) 275-2400.

Golf outing supports National
Safety Council programs
The National Safety Council
(NBC) and RIDGE Safety will
host the inaugural "Golf FORE!
Safely" golf oaring on August 7
al the Aurora Consley Club io

On Aug. S and6, Lorenee Merritt, ofSkokie, is raking part in the
Challenge
Pan-Massachosetto

carbon m000vide alarms, smoke
and fire alarms nod fire escapo
laddrrs,
All

proceeds

from

"Golf-

FORE! Safety" mill honeSt thr

work of Ihr

Natinnal Safety

Conrail, See the Council's web
site ai www.ssc.org. for informatian about mhr Council and ils programs.
Por more infurmalson or reg ismealier und spensoenhsp apporta-

ritmes for the "Golfi°ORE) Safely" golf outIng, call Michael

Taylor at l-050-621-7615. cot
2554.

Dooa-Farbrr Career Institalo in
Esery sonsmor for the past 25

aboulerai poopir who are making
a difference, Merritt wtll br
among the more than 3,000 riders
who will nidr ir the 2151 PMC.
The PMC offers sis reates taking riders through as mary as 43
Massachoselts lawns, ParliciparIr 005m clyoose between four
twa.-day rideS, whiehinclada the

oriisal tb2-mile Sturbridge to
Proviodotawn roule, and two
one-day rid,eu. '

:ØL1H Phonix
Support Group
At oar tasi meeting, we at Ihr
OLPH Phoenin Support Group
sal on the edges of oar chairs to

wake soro wo did rol miss a
mord Dr. Jerry Wench hod to
share. The mrrdsg only ended
because Dr. Wrsch said he was
going io taro into a pumpkin if
he stayed any longer. Foc these
nf you who missed this life-

,Drpnly O.K. - Joe Tatlerwski,
Chancellor - Andy Wiechec,
Wardes - Larry Hagrmas, Re-

ncta, tocluding fire extinguishers,

talion on the blockbuster Art Iosmitase exhibit Pharao/in of Ihr

7, if your taste bads are watering

carding Sec. - ScalI Sergot, Fmnancial Sec. - Ken Lee, Treasur- Ted Sceme, Ad500ate Adrian Galassi, Inside Guard Ray Restueski, Outside Guard John O'Keefe, Trastees - Ist

er

Year - Bill Chase, 2nd Year Bah Galassi, 3rd Year - Andy
Beierwaltos.

Evnry member of Ihr K of C
family offer the new officers and

chairmen thnir best wishes and
the besl nf luck for Ihr upeamtug year -- eopectatinns arr high
far another "ontsianding" year!

Prank..

Continued from Page 1

spnodirg police elrsed off the
entire area, seambing for the
Suspect,

Daring the enarte uf the insestigatian, palier learned nf the
bay's role in Ihn incident, which
they reponed tujuveniln autheri-

Llncolnwood Tows Center is
ptnased to presnut the following
events daring tho month ofJoty.

Brymax Spurts Card aud

Memurabilia Shuw - Brymas
will prosontaSparts Cards & Memotabilia Show Ike weekend of

Jal5 14-16 Ibroaghoat the matt
caserorse of the Lincolnwood
Town Center, The show mill feu-

tore autographed memorabilia,
sports cards and xottrotiblrs incladingBeanieBabies®.Frreadmission. Call Brymas al (630)
851-6523 fordotails.
JaIy MALLPZRXS Gift with
Purchase - Daring Joly, MALLprRKsl0mmembrrsatthrLirorinwood Town Center can rnceise a
Cows on Paradene patIre with a
parchase of SISO or morn and 25

MALLPeRKS points. The uffer

is limited la rae per member,
while supplies last. Visit the Siman Marketplace guest informatian barth at Lircalnwand Tawn
Crnterfardnlaila.

Tomarmk/mamrmzts.

slide Irelare will irtrodrcn tise
csceptma101 eshibit nf Egyptian
art that wmll be or display at the
Art Institote ofChicago from July
17 throogh September 24. Prior
venueS for the shorn have retaded Ihe Muneam of Pine Arts mn

Boston and Ike Los Angelrs
CauotyMasnomofArt.

Skokie Publtc Library ml proud
ta provide this oppartanily for lacal residents to enpard their
knowledge on this fasetnaling
tapie. The preview lecture is tu-

tended la enhance the moseum
ruperience of residents whu wilt
be iraveling downtown on their
awn daring the sammer to ser the
enhibit. Peuple whu are nut able
to make the trip to the Art ¡mIttaie ear also enjoy seeing many
ofdte objecta in slide formal. Participants are asked Io register by
calling 847-673-7774, n2127.
Skakie Public Library, locate
ai 5215 Oaktun SIred, is Open to
the public Monday threagh PrIday.

emit the FMC's Web tile

trratmluts for this dradly dis-

the PMC . Jimmy Food to the

Ssartrd as -a loosely organierd
Onori that raised 515,255 its first
year, the PMC has grown irlo the

It's Jaly, it's hot, it's lime ta
cool down! What better way

gift or send a ehrck made out to
PMC office at 77 Fourth Asenne,
Needharn, MA 52494, Please indieale 1h01 the crrrributiaa is for
LoreeceMereitl,

Pickwick Preservation
-

Society-' Chair. elected

Dr. Area Burger-Covinglon, a

PickwickBailding, 3 Sooth Pros-

ParkRidgeratise,hanbeenrlort- . prof, Pack Ridge. Thc'gr,aupwmtl
ed as Ihr now Presideol of, ihn be plannmng special evanls for
odd ronron at this meetIng, and
Pickwiek Preservador Snciel'y, a
subsidiary otganizatioa of the mmli receive an update nr ponPickmirk Theatre Conceit. Dr. grammmng scheduled for the
PICWICK Lire seesen nest
Covinglos, who has a padialrie
year. All Prcsrrvalson Snemely
mudical proeticr on the northwest
side of Chicago, rrsidrs in Park members ard membres of the
Ridgr wilh her family ard has u poblic who aro iutrresled io find-

ing out morn abort sshaI is new at

special interest in hisinric presor_
sauer and especially in the PickwickTheatre.
Tho Preservation Society will

the Pickwick and the prosnrva.
lier effnrt to save it oro encoar-

meer or Saturday, July 0, at 2
p.m., or the upper lecci el the

Coorcil offmre at 047-b92-OS9S.

aged to amsrod theJaly O meeting.

Por moro information, call the

4939 W.DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, IL 60077
FAX:(847) 982.0981

Don Thomas and Astral
BUY i GET 1 FREE
nr nqaal nr Insseroalae
Strre Hours
4h
Mou,-Pri. 7-7

Social! Sr, as Friday night July

for a splil, a cone, or u sundae,
get yoar shoes or und come an
Over to McDnnnrll I-tall, located
ims Iho basement of Oar Lady of
Perpetual Help Catholic Church
all

the comer nf Grano and

Church Sireets in Gienview. We
Start arming ut 7;30 p.m.

This is a greal timo ta rame
and check as rat, Thg four dol-

lar donation we ask frr at the
done is the best ice croaas deal mu
town. For those who aro inlorvatcd, we moitI aim hase a gamnes ta-

bic. If yra have a f000rile game
yaa would like ta share, please

feat Err ta bniog il along. We
lank forward to meelieg pon on

S ¡.8.6; Sur,9-O

'S/c1

VISIT OUR WA K-tM HUMtOOR PIlO FINE CISORS

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB ANO SAVE MOREIIII

GPC

VICEROY

EVE

$23.29 $26.51
WINSTON
SALEM
CAMEL

e tao

WE SELL

CIGARETIE

McDonnell Hall in Otensiew,
Support
OLPH
Phoenin
Groap is a Cathalic ministry for

MAKING

KITS

-

Basic
$23.79 + tao

DORAL
MALIBU Pyramid

$2.99 $22.29

Friday, July 7, at 7:30 p.m., at

separated, divorced, and wid-

Maverick
Montclair

$22.79

Monarch
$21.29
* las

Natural Blend

$22.51
+105

omved persons.

For mare irfarmatian, please
call Bannie ut 847-677-0120.

PREMIUM ONE $18 99 + TAX

Trots charity Lv tun desire ta be

useful tu athers svitlìaiit (lic
tliuuglitufrrcntiipcunn.

at

wwn'.pmc.org Io make an or-line

(847) 982-0980

timan with our Annual Ice Cream

Lincoinwood Town
Center July events

To contribute Io Mrreiil's ride,

more about
searchers
cancer and its couses, and lo develop mw, increasingly nffective
learn

leased wilh Dr. Wench.

Public Library will host a pennonNrfes'Iiti, ammd
This mnloraemseo

err Institute's clinicians and re-

20 years to almost $43 million,
This yehr's goal is ta rolar $11

TOBACCO OUTLET

KIDDE Safety, co-hast of mhe
rvent, is the world's leading man-

Aklmcssarzmm,

snpyOttrrs have bren instritmrntal ir helping Dona-Farbnr Can-

mediate resaims osing Iba ross
thocapy meihods he sharrd with
as. Now hat we have let go nf
Oar sadness, wo invile you to
joie us as we plarn happy mcmorles irlo those previously acetIpied by tise phantoms we re-

wasshlished.

Smisi;

ran do, These riders and their

Im was mhrilling ta esporicoce im-

lambas Grand Knighl Rtch
Zaprzslka praudly announces
the officers for yrar 2000-2001;
Grand Knight - Rich Zaprenlka,

afaclurer rf home safety prod-

raising event and shows what the
dctenrinolion of each irdividaul

Jimmy 'Fand's lorgnai fundrainer
for Dana-Faobrr. Lastyear, 2,505
PMC riders contributed 58.7 miilion IO the Jimmy Fond, bringing
Ihr PMC'u letal contribolion over

ckangio6'ever t, t am sore we
will try in have him spoak again.

Pharaohs of the Sun
at Skokie Library
Ga July 13 at 7 p.m., Skokie

Tkr PMC, which began ia
1900, is the nalior's oldest and
most soccossful bicycling fard-

m.louB1MimsIBtnwa uesntm

.:J
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.

FAMOUS

;YJJ-i

AND

JLL

PARTMENT STORIE BUYQUT

BEAUTIFULL :
._\

UPHOLSTERED
.

VANITY
RESSING STOOL

'

INCREDIBLE PRICES

ON BEDROOMS, DINING ROOMS

SAVE $70

-

DINING CHAIR

WALL UNITS, TV STANDS,
MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS,
LAMPS, COMPUTER WORK TABLES
AND MUCH MORE

-

s. .-.

DESK.CN IR

PINE
LADDER BACK

S E8o
.

.

EVERYTHING AT LEAST.
.

,

-'

¡TALlAN STYLE

.

59%.to 70% OFF

BEDROOM

THE SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

INCLUDES FULL SIZE BED
DRESSER/MIRROR 2 NIGHT STANDS

.

FREE DELIVERY lIP TO 50 MILE

ON ROLLERS

5Pc1

.

SAVE

.

8O

SAVE .3279.-

GLASS TOP
METAL

NIGHT STAND
CHOOSE FROM
TYLES

.

. DRESSER
:$
SAVE $495

SAVE5IIO

..7PC ;

RMALE
AII Items Limited To
.

FORMAL DINING
ROOM INCLUDES.
TABLEWITH
2 LEAVES
EXTENDS TO 92"
2 ARM CHAIRS -4 SIDE CHAIRS

967

6DRAWER . QV!EN$IZE
MAHOGANY MAKÛ6ANY $
.

$59

..

.

SAVE 391 6

Quantity In Stock

e Some Items One.
.

OfAKinde
AII Items Are
. Final Salee

FREE Delivery On
Purchases Over $700.
.AIl Items Subject
To Prior.SaIe

.:-5-DRAWER.
.

t.

-.. IP

.

.

;

MAHOGANY.
,,. CHEST

.. pl

. Il

.,.

:

SAvE312
,..

ior

i

. 3PC

..

.

.LIVINGROOM

,

DAYS

..

- INCLUDES

z

;.

SOFA,,LOVESEAT,

TUES, & WEDSI
.,

CHA!R
.

.

.

SENIORS 55 AND OVER

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

ÀUr$ÇÇfl

5% OFF ANY PURCHASE

FREE DELIVERY
ON PURCHASES

OVER $700.00

.

.

------- HOURS-------.---

.

. Moui.-Sat. lOA-OP
. Sirn.l2Pto SP

.

6813 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL

..
.

OPENJULY4

l2PtoGP

.

